
j  w .  A . B E L L  &  C O lrfP A N Y  
< L a n d  R e n ta l s  In su ra i> c e

NO TROUOLl'Vo S H o £  PROPgATY 
n h o n i  m  b n o w n w o o o , r u u i

Im *

n u e r - B t t U i t f i w
CF OF D. 6. C, DORMITORY IN 
| L |  SHENBIB CONDITION

FOR C O W  SESSION
SITE OF LAKE

D. J. Butler, 18, was accidentally |

Under tlie direction of the Daniel 
I Baker Auxiliary the Daniel Bake:

—.  -  . . . .  .  .  .  w  ■ idormitory toe girls Is being reftoftli-
ed, rearranged uid put in splendu)

Two hundred and fifty teachers of ^ * * y ^  ‘ wto ‘ to u lld l Construction work at the dam
Brownwood elty schools and of i t o o T ? ,  JS rk  both on tlie buUu-1 *»te_of the proposed Lake Brown- ____ _ abou, ,
Brown county schools and visitors Ing and on the grounds and every- wood 15 pr9«re“ lnE r*P“Uy and *“ T *  *“  „  "“ ‘T *  atf ul
are expected to he present for regls- thing will be in  excellent shape for preliminary work prior to the let- 14 miles from Brownwood while

. tretion a t  the opening of the Brown- the opening of the school tln« '** * contract will be completed (dove hunting. The accident occur-
wood-Brown County Teachers Insti- The dormitory Is equipped t o 1*1 the near “ ’“ t r J1f* ]re d  a t about 8:40.

wi lluh open‘  *l the Brownwood house forty people and is a splendid : tlon °* a s'x'* f * ‘ ,h,. H. M Nixon an  employe of theHigh School a t  8:30 o'clock tomor- building containing dining room Property which Is to be used by the ■ "  ” “ on. an  employe or me
row morning, l^ d a y , September 5th. w Z s c a t tn g  re^cT ty  f T J S ty .  a S l " * * *  h;us been completed and aU Sunbeam Creamery, was with But- 
acowdUig to 8f. J .  Woodward, su- bedrooms all with running water fa c in g  “long the road | a t ‘® f  ot U* tragedy. The
psrtntendent Brownwood c 1 t  y hi each room. All floors and wood- ha!' “**> been f ln u h e d .jn ie  buua- two left Brownwood early this

peo-i work at the dormitory Is being '^ / X L L ^ U ^ n n t e h e d  and morning to hunt doves and were
m  for the meeting Over -a c  ftohhed. the wall, a * ™ * * *  16 *  »  -

B y including the dam. tlie spillway, the i Brownwood, wnen uiey saw two 
canals and other places are leady, doves sitting in a tree a t the read
ier traffic. ____ ’side Nixon, who was driving, stop-

Engineers are now able to cover ped the coupe In which they were 
tiling into shape tor the opening *** e,ltlre tw ^to ry  in automobiles ruling and Butler took their two 
of School A n^T dletlcian w hT k> in 'm id  are doing much topography guns from behind the seat of the
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Brownwood Boy 
Is Fatally Shot 

While Hunting

EXPECT SUNDAY SHOW 
TRIAL TO BE HEARD IN 

COUNTY COURT FRIDAY

,J6undred city school teachers are ex -1 the entire building 
w-etad. about one hundred and forty cleaned and finished 
county school teachers and several Mrs H. I. Hunter, the newly em-

Ptoyed matron and social director.
°J*ns Friday morn- Is here and I* rapidly getting every- 

lng a t «:30 0 Clock and Will continue thine Intn sham  far the onenir.j
until 3:00 o'clock Saturday after- __ __ __ __  _

An extensive program cover-1 Charge of the preparation of "food
ing nearly all pliases of school work 
has been completed with some of 
Texas- abort prominent educators 
.■scheduled to talk.

Two general assembles will be held 
Bally with music furnished by the 
Hue arte departments of Howard 
Payne and Daniel Baker colleges

and all dining room help lias been 
arranged for. It Is staled.

'I n  all. the dormitory Is a 
splendid place for young ladles to

CHICKENS
GO TO BED IN KAN ANGELO. 
WAKE I P  IN BROWS’WOOD

work at the site automobile
The drilling of the test holes a lout; As the guns were dragged from

the a [lex of the dam is progress- the automobile by Butler the m us
ing rapidly and many of the holes ties of the two twelve gauge double 
are already completed Tlirre will barreled shotguns were pointed to-

lire • said a member erf the Daniel >* * total of more th an  20 notes ward him and both were discharged, i “ V 7 " ------- “— ~  »"“ •
Baker ̂ boaid W . f ' w d  t h e t a l t f  drilled into the river bed and Into The two barrels of one gun shot ***** »o0d Progress ou
d T ^ T b a S m t h e y h a £  ^ ; U w t i t e  for the splUwy. -nie drill- the ground wUhout doing any d m n-! ^  hr™ " *  - K~  **-

. — — ----- t <i VT matron a very- com neten' lag n  be mg done by Jack Williams age either to the man or to the auto-
and Brownwood High School Ole* "  * aftc, ?hr a n d ! The holes are being drilled about Both barrels of the other
* 5 * ;___Devotional sendee* wtU b e , £  ™  th a t t lJy  have the ngm  1«  or 50 feet into the Jshale and la  gun

A Brownwood piano dealer lias * ; 
Chicken story to tell th a t would be | 
more appropriate lor Ripley s "Be
lieve It Or Not" column than  for 
thi' column* devoted to the chronicl
ing of " spot” news. But be th a t as ! 
It may, his story Is retold here.

It seems tha t this dealer had i 
taken in a truck a* part payment 
on a  piano he sold Friday near San 
Angelo. Following the transaction, 
this piano dealer started to Brown
wood early Fnaay night w ith tne 
truck Closely following the dewltr i 
was gr. assistant in the dealer's 
car

The Brown wood-bound pair weie

Brownwood High School a th 
letics i r e  under the personal su
pervision of J. T. 'Dutch* Wood
ward, athletic director, head foo'- 
ball and track coach the past two 
years. Coach Woodward is assisted 
this year, as lsst. by L. C. Chilli 
Adams, who serves as assistant grid 
mentor and head basketball coai-h.

The 1830 football season has al
ready begun a t Brownwood High 
School, th a t la the annual practice 
grind has been launched The lf to  
grid squad reported to  Coaches 
Woodward and Adams Monday

County Attorney T. C. Wilkinson.
J r  . said this morning th a t In all 
probability tlie trial of J. C. Tun ■ 
still, on charge of violation of the 
Sunday law on August 24. would be 
held in county court Friday a fter
noon. Judge E. M Davis stated 
tha t he believed th a t the wate- 
trlals now before the court would
be completed by th a t time and th a t B j ____
ft would be possible to bring the teceptnoce at 
motion picture trial before his cou rt

Bf HOOVER OF 
GREAT IMPORT

, - s - t

A jury has already been called fur 
the week and part of them are now 
on the water trials so this detail 
will be out of the way before the 
calling of the trial.

WASHINGTON. Mofl. A—tiFl- - 
Viewed generally aa tbS  8»H lig  ot 
President Hoover's awBHnlgn lor 
return ol his part? to  mmm  In 
congress In the fall gad Hr Bit own 
re-election two j a m  Baste, hie

make 
was

widely speculated 
the capital 

Marking a t  K a
parture from tbs 
his predeccaor IB

The coming trial In county court gram ot four 
Is regarded In some measure as a six days, which 
test case and It of much Interest In yesterday, also

August 25. Tlie opening practice th a t respect The reason given for
game of Uie current season will be 
played Friday, sep t 13 when the 
Lions meet Santa Anna High 8>.hjol 
In Brownwood.

The Lions of 1830 face one of the 
toughest schedules ever attem pt'd  
by a Brownwood High School -.cam. 
Nine games will be played with 
members of the oil Belt, the tough-

this It th a t the past trials In a ty  
and justice court which have been 
appealed to the county court will 
be awaiting a hearing The ruling 
of the court on the present trial 
will greatly affect the future trial 
of the Sunday law violation cases, 
it wi

The coming trial will start Friday

took effect In B u tlers body.

uii
propriate talks and addresses are 
sclwduled for each sectional m eet
ing. state* Mr. Woodward.

Mr. Woodward says th a t he is 
well pleased with the scheduled 
program and tha t word from most

their homeward trek when the 
driver ol the dealer s car noticed 
something mavu.g underneath tlie 
truck. He pulled up beside the truck 
and told the driver to step and up
on Investigation the two found that 
perched underneath the truck were 

Makes Ideal Base the left side Just below the ribs and These fowls had
D W Ross, engineer lor the work. )nto Ills stomach. He died almost *v‘d*n t<y gone to roost under the 

Uie bed of the  stream instantly. truck and had managed to stay with
oil the shale and th a t i t . their Pullman berths,

depth of more than  50 1 Daniel Baker student The chickens were taken from
' The shale *a .under the truck and given a better

an Ideal1 5 "  ° f  Y ^ 'P ta c e  to ride Inside the truck bed.
drilling in Blackwell Service Station »t the The journey continued without 

ju, i be com- ['orner of Chandler and Flak Greets. , mishap but when the piano dealer
pie ted and the drill then moved to remchfd Brownwood early this

. . lT. cull*, ,iv site He a * MMat ln Dal“el B * * "  ! morning, he found that he had otilv
rrnlng the dormitory girls i article taken from c®11***1- entering tha t institution J r S o l  the nine chickens, a half
when school opens and the reelstra- , j ct urn BultoUn" liUt *«U continuing his stutMes dozell fersakro th eh  m ovin'
Mia, Craig. -  now enrolling for the « * ,  urerai through the summer term He was ^  ^

Conducted s t  these assemblies 1 lMJ. d JL , . • , in ter.aU  the sim ples are taken from tearing a hole more than  three Inch-
Addresaes by aosae of the prominent i A L .ul,)0. d *. hole and pUced hi contauiere n  in diameter in the stomach of
speakers are also to be heard during, bfe|J (Jurd Up iiid  Uiepa rent v guest the contractors. shots entered

Becttenat Meetings
Sectional meetings wilt be 

during the two days 
menlary section. Mrs

apartm ent put in splendid order 
The visiting commit tee from the 

ladies auxiliary wUl keep in touch ' u
w  i* T inn i wlth U»c affairs of the dornUtory *  dlr*cVJr “  

E E L  U r t * , * 8  year, it Is announced.,

dent, will have all posted rules gov-

sat football district In Texas e r  afternoon and either be completed 
any other state A district th a t an- th a t afternoon or Saturday tt Is 
nualiy boast* three or four teams thought at present Tlie date of 
tha t might easily annex the stave th T tr ta l  U S  tentative muTwill
U le U,ey. to «n> their not be definite until disposition ofown district title.

Brownwood High School athletics 
are handicapped by lack of too - 
ball field suitable tor staging home 
games, all of which makes it neces 
sary for tlie Lions to play thrii 
Brownwood games at Duniel Baker 
or Howard Payne Llkwlse. the 
Lions do not have a suitable basket
ball court for this sport, nor do 
they have a field suitable for trac:: 
purpose*.

the water cases develops further.

M O O D Y f O  
HOLD DROUTH 
AID CO N FAB

most ambitious <
er up

Not only will 
d m H B H B H  
separated atataa, 
m u him te  gala 
peoole of several i 
ea i 
take
three of the 
group* in

I t  I
aU ol his 
propriste to the 
might mean th a t I 
can Bankers' ■  
land on October S Be < 
finance and I 
American fa 
Boston on th*
6 he would 
T!ie*e two invttstl

first term. A* a whole prospects for I published by uie J"" a member of the freshman football, anH .*  three went a  w
’ **» dproiitiwy are much brighter. w Rcconl team last year and was a nrmner*. I y ” . 0P>. ”  ^  thrt<  Wtot A- W'

*  ^  >-1 .V t h , 1 the word that comes from th e , U* coiistructtoo Tb , for the 1830 football seasonbe present for the opening of the 
meeting has been received. 8CIKJOi

Following the ckx-tag ef the insti
tute, Mr Woodward will preside at 
a  special faculty meetlgn for Brown
wood schools a t the Junior High 
School building J . Oscar Swindle, 
county superintendent, will provide 
a t a  special meeting for members of 
faculties of Brown county school, in 
the High School auditorium .

_______ __ the Manufacturers
Record explatoslthe requirementsil««r tfRm Iu t year and was a prospect ■ q  i in s m m
the constructiociw ork TTieae b u * lfo r lhe , #30 football season. O ^L - after rnrlVug ln  Brown- ,

; let Ins are published dally Butler came here from W eather-1 o h  h, , t t )
ed to contractors In all ford where he had lived ln tlye! '  -  ^  I
the country. Severe! Pythian Home, and where one of ^  00 Ch‘CktuJ! a l ‘ a

| companies have hsd  repre»entatlve* h u  b ro th m  u  ^  official He |
• here recently Inspecting being aided In school by the local
site and making rough esU naL a j s  K nl|ht(l of py u u a j lodge He U 
to the price which they might , urvlved ^  brothers and
for the construction Mr. Rosa said ^

U 5. NAVAL ABABEMY 
STUDENT ON VISIT 
BROWNWOOD PARENTS

One, th ird  of an Inch of rain fall 
1 m Brownwood. this afternoon, starv
ing a t 13:30 o'clock and continuing 
until 1:41 o'clock. This was the fhr.t

_ _  his motlMr, Mrs. Neal, th a t lie had received many inquiries who „ wg a t c o p p e r*  
by mail asking for data  on the pro- ^  th r flrst bunting fatality
j f «  and seeking information »» »  of the season In Brown county since 
the time of the U tticg of the co n -. Uie oi*nlng of dove season Mon- 
tract. ..  . . . .

The a ita ld  ______________ ______ _____  ______
T «  Brownwood-Brown County, , nd brouRht the remains to

Water Improvement Dtot. No. l. D- that estabUshment. Justice of the 
W Ross. Engr . plans receiving bids g  T  perkinson and Sheriff

YOIT H  KILLED
SWEETWATER. Tex., Sept. 4 — 

(A1)—Public funds were being raised 
here today to send to his mother the 
body of Sylvester Mitten, twenty-

JURY PLACES 
8A0GH LARDS 

A T $42,460
A total amount of 842.460 was

AUSTIN Sept 4—*A*'— Feasibility 
of „ proposed trip to Washington 
to ask lor federal aid tor drought 
areas In Trxas will be discussed here 
tomorrow at a conference of O. B. 
Martin, director of the extension de
partm ent of A and M college. D 
A Bandeen. manager of the Wes. 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, wi’h 
Governor Dan Moody, the governor 
said today.

Tlie governor reiterated his pre
vious a s m q t u'. th a t in his opinion 

year-old youth of McAlester O k ls.. ***r«led Oeorge Baugh by a jury .th e  only hope Texas had of getting

before th*

'day. An ambulance from th e  Me- l l T xas *  r *r,f 'c ,lr ' 1*ht 
Innis Funeral Home went to  th e  ! Wednesday' afternoon

hree V 8  bat- croP ln c  amount oi lano Diraxir.g otw cu. ya eartn  to or nessec. August 3ist. i n i .  i
Arkansas and ha* becn sm»U ** y «  because the cut-off trench on axis of dam and | sQn Qf a , aml, or w ri.n 

I mid-shhMiiep •ti'ouad h“  too dry to break. 11,000 sq ft. sUcl sheet piling win
they any. When a good rain lx re- be driven in same; place two 12-ft. He came to May Brow
cctved farmers of the county in 
tend to break their land and get 
It ln rradlnfw  fur planting and 
sowing.

Tlie rain will be of some benefit 
In reviving the grass for faH 
pasturage and will in some cases

the county,■
Bungs reports a shower. Rising 

S tar reports a  good shower, and 
Comanche. Ballinger and Mull In re
port light showers of rain to the 
-Southwest State Telephone Com

Vcinpn C. Turner, son of Mr am!
W. U Turner •* Dome on a 
weeks vacation from Annapolis I

• he haa  been a  student in th? hundredths ram  here on June 15 
rd s ta tes  Naval Academy th< The la rg n t rein of Uie spring and 

past year. Mr. Turner will retu rn  summer was an almost two inch 
to Anuapolta this month to  resume rain  falling here on May lb.
Ida work. Farmers say that the rain todav.

During the m onth, o ff lin e . July • “ * "* » ) - * * * » « »  
and August. Mr. T u rn c rw as  away moisture to  th . land so th a t they
on a  Nortliem European tour This ^  S!£T* t
tour was made on three V. 8. bat- p"**-. The — of_ta" d b 
tlekhlrr. the Florida,
U tah snd about Mo 
from the Naval Academy terved 
crews. Tlie Jour included rtops In 
France, s  trip  to Paris, a t Kiel.
Germany With trips to  Beilin and 
HamBurg. a  *to|> a t Oslo, Norway 
and at Edinburg. Scotland with 
trips to London and other feiigUsli 
cities.

TurtlW states th a t the Naval 
Academy is keenly anticipating the 
Navy-8oUthcru Methodist UhIyitT v 
football game this year. This bi«
Intersectional clash will be played
Nov cm her 18 hi Baltimore. Navy ______ ______ _ ___ ^
cxpocU to waUop tile Mustangs. p*n y th is  afternoon. Reports fronu 
T urnerk ta ted^bu t h , feels th a t t iv  to v m  Mld th , t  ^  raln had
ttm e  will afford a  "'*E5Ty^ f UCT.1* been received, but prospects of rain 
r*tween two powerful foes. This will were ^  \

,jFtUrk the first clash between the 
Navy and any Southwestern team

4-H Club Members 
To Hold Meeting

C  ..I  ■ i .. J  . . .  David Jones, J r  , son of Mr. and
J M U r a a y  I f!  o r  t w i g  Mrs. D. a . Jones who live about

-------- seven miles from Brownwood rev
Brown county 4-H Club member.: the Brookeamlth road. sttsUined the 

will hold their regular monthly fracture of both bones of his right 
meeting a t  the court houae a t 8:30 arm above the wrist a t 1:30 o'clock 
o'clock Saturday morning. Scptem- Wednesday afternoon when he was 
b*r 6. cranking an  automobile. The en-

The meeting was not lie id last Bine back-fired and the crank was 
month on account of the short pulled' tram  lift hand and struck 
course and there Is no prepared pro- 
gyara for th e  meeting Saturday. It 
is thought th a t plans for the com
ing year wUl be discussed and v a 
rious phasss of club work will be 
discussed. < ,

Morris Polk ft president «  the 
council and Miss Lillian McBride is 
secretary. All members of clubs in 
tlie county are urged to a ttend the 
meeting.

The COunty home demonstration 
elute council will meet Saturday to 
discuss plans for the coming year 

jtm f git members are urged to  a t-  
■ "S t1, <*y* M l* MByeaie Malone.

Nfcnty heme demonstration agent.
*  She states th a t several applications 
-Tor new elute th is year have been 
received and the counfettCWW take 
up the dlscusklon of forming more 

In the county.

shower In Brownwood since August . . . ____ — _ . ____ __  ___________ ____________
23 w l»n sht onehundredthx ol nn | within 60 days for dam 8 mile* above M H Denir.an went to the rcene 
inch rabi was reoeived. Records show city to provide water for city an.L to investigate, but no coroner's ver- 
th a t there has not been an Uien1 ior industrial and irrigation pur-1 dlct had been returned.
rain  in Brownwood since June *.!poseg; 770.000 cu. vd. semi-hydraulic — -  -  -----------
ninety-one days ago, when one and earth fill, earth  to be taken from

rain since then was a^Slxty-aneone ( 48a ft/w ld e  at bottom, with m*xl- BROWN COUNTY PI0NF.E R LIVES IN

who fell to his death under t h e ,1® county *°d*y a* damages
wheals of an oil tank car tn the 10 more than M0 acres of land in

’ the reservoir site a t the proposed
_____ ____________  vmter coaarrvwUon project north of
Last night's reports gave the vie- Brown*’°ud The jury received the 

tint's name as T. J  Kilgore, but a at ■toout 4 o’clock Wednesday
massage from his mother. Mrs T . •*terl“x*  their verdict wss re- 
J . Kilgore, from McAlester. said he Ju*™" Jt“ t  be,ore **» n°°n  "«ess 
was Sylvester Mitten She wired she ,
did not have funds for sending her __ A to.al of $41,315 was awarded as i ston 
son's body home. damagee to 824 acres of land below 1 “ °n
■ ■ .. — . ------------------_ ! spillwa> level and ln the reservcl'-

in  
Ma

in  a  way abac would 
not ba inappropriate for a  presi
dent.

His spew
October $
Legion in 1 
B u g s  Mountain 
celebration on f  
voted to 
the Presl
rases directly to  th i  i 
initial 

At King s 
will detrain aad  ba fcr— lly receiv
ed In North Carotin*, e a r  of the

electoral vote to 1898. Although Ms
address will be made a  few miles 
over the state Bne to  BmKfc Caro
lina. much of his audisnre still be

andth ‘ | drawn from North Carolina

f b n m R s :

mum depth Pi 46 ft . dam to  be 
1600 ft. long on top and  85 ft. 
average height: place 36,000 sq- vd. 
rip rap  with gravel blanket on up
per face of dam and loose rock fill 
containing about 4000 cu. yd. will 
be deposited on lower toe part of 
drainage system; approximately 20.- 
000 cu. yd. earth  to be excavated for

SAME COMMUNITY HALF CENTURY
BY W. ft. CHAMBERS

Jolin W. Spence was born In Ten- 
August 31st. 1345. the second 

children 
Brown county,

diameter conduits w ith self-oloslnc | Texas, ln 1874, and has lived here
gates ln base of dam. conduits to 
gether with gate wells and gate 
house to involve placing about 
COO cu. yd. concrete, mostly heavily 
reinforced; structure containing , lives within one-half mile of where 
about 2800 cu. yd. mass concrete to I he was married. One of the very

since.
On January 4th. 1880. he was m ar

ried to Mia* Almeda Lester. He now

help tlie watei supply in parts of oe placed near lower end of open | earlj ^-hooft of Brown county was
' spillway channel: ^ ^ o l r  basln to , h l b h , ^  K;bool

have capacity of 125,000 acre ft. a t w - .
spillway level; Cater to be ccndosi- 1 taught. iu 1875, The log house In 
cd In concrete lined canal 11.6 mil "-1 which uie 'clvool was taught was 
long to furnish city and to  irrigate located on Hog creek, not far from 
a??-Ut l? '00? where Dr. J .  F. McGee now lives

Mr Spence was a  Confederateable: R. 
Engineer.

A. Thompson 
Dallas.

Itself, or an average of * lightly over 1 day 
850 per acre A total of $600 was 
awarded for 30 acres which was In 
another tract of land and width 
will be divided by the reservoir, this 
amount averages 820 per acre the 
remaining 8545 was awarded as 
minor damages to ocher parts ol 
the property

The special commission appoint
'd by Judge E. M. Davis to invseti- 
tUrate and fix prices on all the land

federal aid was through cooperatives | 
organised under the Federal Fwi :n |
Board He pointed out again 
no appropriation hod been 
which was avai'abl? for the purpose 
of drought relief.

Railroad ra te  reductions which nounced h is plans to r  a 
Martin and Bandeen were scbetiul- trip  during Use bat months that 
ed to ask of the railroad commls- would mark 

according to advices from to carry h is ^
Quanah. were granted here yester- to the voter* O tte r  political

in the

by the commission, 
less than  tile rates 
drought committee.

although 
by the

Mdr rations and the

GALVESTON. T ax, Sept. 4—pH) 
—The Partners Marketing Associa
tion of Dallas has selected Galves
ton for one of Its chief concentra
tion points for cotton. M. H  Wolfe, 
general manager of the association, 
announced here yesterday. He said 
he had completed arrangements for

-cum ed  a total amount of damages storage of cotton belonging to  mem- 
which was (36.048 for the 834 bers of the association and tor
icres, 255 of which is In cultiva- j credit facilities 
lion.

The trial of the case of Brown | —---------•*
County W ater Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 vs. 8. P. M rlnnls et al ‘ 
wa* started this morning and tak- j 
ing of testimony was progressing 
after the lunch nour today. T h is1 
is the seventh of the series of eight 
trials scheduled ln county court and ! 
an attem pt ,s being made to com
plete it  by noon Friday or by Fri
day afternoon a t any case no tha t

BY THE CO-OP.
i Aid to 
' section through ad'
• product by the

Producers’ ■ ■  
Association is 
celved by

producer* 
idvancea u:

Marketing 
to  k letter ro-

Arm Is Fractured 
In Cranking Car

| soldier, Captain Webb and Colonel 
j Palmore being his commanders. He 
j was taken prisoner at the fall of Fori 
Donaldson and remained a prisoner ( ^er death which occurred ln
until the exchange a t Vicksburg. 8o 1926. They have nine children, four

orous thinker and enjoys reasonable 
good health.

The picture is tha t of Mr. Spence 
and his wife, and was taken just

trial of J. C. Tunstill for violation 
of the Sunday vaw may oe started 
either Friday afternoon or Saturday
morning

E. MEYER WILL
HFMffUfRII
RESERVE ROARD

mohair will be made, 
has received the fnUowtng totter to  
reply to inquiries m a te  t e  him :

Effort To End
Troubles H H H H B H H I R H H H H H i

/ ?  « |7  *1 „  _ ia r  as can be learned, he is the last, boys and tiro  girls, all living-Complete Failure1 survivor of his company. 1__ ■- ----------- - - - - - - -  NEWBRIDGE1  BOMBAY. Sept. 4 -  -P e a c e  ! early day* of Brown countvv
negotiations in India between th e !M r Spence did his full part, and

him on the wrist.
Local doctors dressed and set 'h e  

arm and the boy 1s reported as rest
ing nicely at' h is home today.

Cotfon Arriving
At Texas City

government and the civil disobedi
ence leaders. Including M ahatma 
Gandhi and the Nehrus. officially 
broke down today.

Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and M. 
Jayakar have been trying to com
promise the difficulties between the 
British government and the nation
alist leaders ln India. They paid 
several visits to M ahatm a Oanhdl 
and the Nehrus and their prisons.

Troop 5 to Meet

more, in law enforcement. His ser
vice On grand and petit Juries has 
been extensive, and highly commend - 
able.

Personally. Mr. Spence has never 
been a party to a  law suit of any 
kind. His first vote was cast in 
Brown county, ln 1876, when he 
voted for the adoption of our present; 
stale Constitution. From th a t day

IN ARKANSAS 
IS DYNAMITER

GARLAND CITY. Ark.. Sept. 3.—

SENATOR RYE 
TO CONTINUE 
PROBE, AVERS

I WASHINGTON. Sept 
1 The early resignation of Edmund 
I P iatt as vice governor of the Fed
eral Reserve Board is expected by 

1 tlie administration and Eugene 
I Meyer of New York will be appaint- 
1 ed by President Hoover as governor 
'o f the board.

Mr. Cheater Harriteto,
Brownwood

Replying to 
ust 28th with 
on fall mohair will t e r  
authorised to adt ~ 
hair and 40c on 
think under the 

! conditions Is a  w

TEXAS CITY, Texas, Sept. 4—tip)
—First of the season's cotton has 
begun arriving here for storage ln llrju vw
the warehouses of the Texas City 1 7-^00 5 of the Boy Scouts 
Ttomtoal Railway Ctotopany. pend- j m„ t ln »  is for Uie tltocuaalon of the 
Ing e*PO.'t shipment later lu the j proposed changing of the troop of a

Stmt- of the cotton was being 
hauled here by truck, but the great
e r  part of i t  oy rail, export ship
ment* may begin during September 
w  the  first of October.

to this he has never failed to ca.u
his ballot in every election, and for -Three blasts caused 
the best Interest of his county as he glycerine about 3 15 » 
saw it. He is, and has always been wrecked the middle steel span of 

Jin  theory and practice, a  prohibi the new 1500.000 state hhrhway

m- ! tlon ist. In  politics he ft a  Democrat bridge under construction over Red
K r i d n u  Xra,A n a n  A 1 and Hke most men of his generation Rh-cr here and damaged other

J  ■ (IIICJ  L v r f l l f l j  it® believes in the policy. Both public t pans so that they must be rebuilt.
and private, of ‘‘pay as you go. " In  The blasts were heard for a radt-
hft private life he has rigorously | us of about 28 miles and shattered
observed this policy. In  school m a t- ! tliorughout G arland City. No one 
tens, be has been the moat 11 be: si was repotted Injured, 
contributor ln this p art of the coun- o n e  charge was *et off on the 
ty. In  4very public enterprise tn this Lafayette county side and two on 

community he has done his lu ll part “ J J g J  , r ? o * c r £ h
1 the liver.

A ferry which has been used for 
years a t  th is point was also dam
aged by th e  blasts, thus

The Bulletin has received tne fol
lowing announcement:

A very Im portant meeting will be 
held tomorrow. Friday, night, by

This

The recent resignation of Roy A .' With ref 
Young left the governorship of the ; on wool, 11 
board vacant President Hoover , due to  the 1 
has been unable to name Mr. Mey- country, are 1

_____  , er In his place because Mr. P latt ■“ * I  would
_  . represents the board from the New la  *  „

CHICAGO, 8 ep t. 4 .—</Pi—Senator York district j on their
P*r *M -P L Wye* *0»wer to the chal- , Administration officials were re- *** ° °  Ho** 
!fI18w ^I_Cor?*reS* '^ iri*J1 Rulh H a n -; vealed today as understanding th a t 
n» McOormlt*. “W hat are you go-i Mr Pi*u  has about decided to  sc- <
2 5  empk)ym,nl °* cept a  position to the business J

-----  in^ t 1«ale >•«>“ ■»«* ‘he w-orid. This would clear the  way ]
by lUtro- UWtcd SLates Senate Investigating for *ppototinent of Mr. Meyer, who 1 
m. today *» *hat he ft going to served for years as chairman of the

keeprigh t on Investigating. : war finance corporation and ------
"The committee, said the North WB8 commissioner of the Pe 

Dakota Senator to a statem ent last Board
nigbt, “wJH not be diverted from Its, xhe resignation of Mr. P latt 
clearly defined duty by any smoke ‘ would leave two vacancies.

Baa Scout troop. The meeting wUl 
be held in the basement of the First 
Presbyterian Church, a t 7:00 ot 
AU members are urned to  he there 
and all boys interested tn  Sea Soout-,

In  building the churches to his 
community he eras the heaviest con
tributor.

road overseer in  19pl Mr.
up tb s  I t e i  from

rev-ring

•creen laid down through a  will to 
threaten, intimidate and Influence.

T he Senator told he had beei 
"1  mated to read the statem ent of 
(lift candidate to which guilt of 

(of detectives) was

r Nye and Porter H. Dale of 
the two committee nwai- 

1 been hearing 1 
to  two*

With Meyer areumSw th e  chair- 
raanshlp, the other appointed would 
have to come from the Minneapo
lis district, which bad been repr 
sen ted by Young.

The Federal Iteeerve act stipi 
letes th a t no more than  one man 
ber of th e  P etere l ftsm m  fteai

NNMNNNNNHh NNHHHBNHN
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News of Brown County Communities
Bangs

I tune to get one of his fingers cut 
I off and  his hand cut up pretty 
: badly one day laat week while Raw
ing wood. He was taken to a  loco! 
hospital tn Brownwood for aid 

Mrs. Janite McLaughlin and 
children of Steppe Creek spent the 
week-end tn the home of Mr. and I

ldg.t:in their places, with severe! and son of San Saba were guests parents Mr and Mrs W. M. Jack- Oclrithwalte spent Monday 
new teachers added to the faculty, of relatives here this week-end. son here this week I with J. R Deen and family.

Mi*.* Mavsie Malone, was th -  Mrs Lula Leach of Brownwood Ernest Herring of Wfeter Valle' Mrs. C. 8. Franklin and little son 
"  * guest of Mrs. Roy Matthews, and visited relatives here Sunday and made a  brief visit to relatives here of Byers, Oklahoma, came in Frt-

Mr and Mrs. 9. A (filbert and daughter. Tuesday. attended service a t the Baptis’ last week on his way to and from day for a visit with her parents,
children wf Sweetwater \is it« l hi Mr Wid Mrs W M Jackson vi.- church Dallas It had been several years Mr and Mrs. A. M. McLaughlin,
u th c r  and s: ter W J  Gilbert aiui tle<j in ^  home of Mr and Mr Mr and Mrs. Steve Cantrell ol since he visited Bangs, although his Miss Nonella Richmond left Sat- 
■■laughter this week George Schwartz of Hico la n  Coleman were visitors In out city parents. Mr. and Mis D. M H ei- urdvv lor Lubbock where she will

week. Sunday evening ring formerly lived here, when h :!  teach in the public school the
Mr and Mrs L. N. Yarbrough. Rear, and Mrs. Addison Darby ’**5 a small boy. j coining term.

_  s ̂ eturr^  ; anu niece, Huttle Medley visited tr. and children of Pasadena visited Grandm a Davis, who resides n e a r1 Mrs. T. D. Goodwin and children
last week with

Horace Wilson is visit mg his im 
d e  a t  Coleman 

Elder A C. Nance 
io bis home at HlDtoon* after do 
ing the preaching In the revival o* 
ihe Church of Christ There wen 
< girt baptuec duruig the meeting 
His wife, and son came over and 
: pent Sunday here, and accon 
; > igned him home 

The Bant;- Demonstration Cluh 
net in hum ' of Mrs. W A. For- 
nan. Tueso... afternoon. This mourn 

they are to s t idv basket rv bu; 
the materials were not on liand. so 

.bstUuw-f liand craft water pam;
Big. Marble paper decoration* were 

ladled There were ten preset':
.Mm  Maioi. was pteaent and den  
enttrnted Oh  work 

Mia* Maty Smart of Urov.nwo d 
Hasted Miss Kaf.i.yn Asncrafl Sun
day

Mrs. Frank Sulihwii and sons 
Lave returned from a visit to re la
tives m Brook ttiiiito 

The Bangs Dragon iootball boy 
began thetr (te-aanom  football 
’rklmng Monday about U etuy-flvt 
men came out, and others are ex
pected The boys are pUuuui ; 
aoue good work during Mm cun- 
ihg month* and no dvuot Cobcn 
WiBiaias knows bow to tram  th  
bora tat the Tight way 

Mr and Mrs John Bwtwmn. and 
daughter. Miss Winnie raid grand 
daughter Maud* Lou. and Miss 
R j r t h  Graves returned Sundat 
from Levelland Guttiqua. and oth- 

wlwre they visited relatives 
crop rendition s good at 

U id llM d. very spotted other place 
psa** school begins next Mar.- 

and age expecting this to be 
t tw lh o s t  successful school year 
Bergs has ever known, with Suet cord 
WWgewwih and Principle U ltchr 1 Mr

San Angelo the first of thf
week.

Mrs. W T Jackson, and son 
Scott have moved to Brownwood 
where Scott will enter school

Mr and Mrs. Lee Yarbrough
came til Saturday from O rahai: 
and will spend a while in thel~ 
home here

Lcshe Phillips still remains very 
sick at the home ol his parents
heie

Jim  George Jackson, of w tchitc 
Kansas left Wednesday for hit 
home after a visit to h »  parents.
"Mi and Mrs. W M Jackson.

J. D Williams of Granbury a r 
rived this week and will coach Mr 
fo tb a ll team tn Bang" school this 
term.

G. Tesson h is  returned from New 
Mexico where he visited the Carls 
bad Cavern and many other inter
filing  places.

Chi U*t Friday morning abo-ii.
8 30 o'clock after the family of 
John Mitchell had gone to the 
field to pick couon they discoverer, 
thetr house was on fire They ru s t 
ed to t l*  house but the flames had 
(wined such headway that H ws- 

I too late to save the budding or 
contents.

Mr Mltchvli resided an the farm 
belonging to J  A. Pike barber hi 
Brownwood Mr Pike and his son 
Jack rushed to the farm to find 
the house, and contents a to*a' 
loss The h o u r  was valued al 
81.300 and the furniture about 
three hundred No insurance or 
ihe house or furniture The farm  Z r iT
is about one mile south of Con- * *  “ *** Saturday and 8unda>

Mrs Darby’s sister Mrs Chester Mukewater. has returned to her spun, last week with relatives oi
Wilson and family this week also home after a  viett In the home of Mullen. ---------------
their patent* a: Glen C m  Re\ her daughter Mr- Lou Tweed* Lawrence Sumner and . hi'd- eral Cays last week, but Is report• |Brownwood
and Mrs. M L Lanford Mrs. To*" M artin lias returnee! —  — —-------- — --------  -------- ,

Mis* Annie Laura King has re- from Kemrille where she vistted her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. \v.

Mrs. A. J. McLaughlin. {were Comanche vtutors Monday.
MJr. and Mrs. Joe Reeves of Joe Eoff and lamily spent the

Dublin spent Friday with his pa- week-end with her parents Mr. and 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves Mrs. A. J. Goats of Stepps Creek.

Mrs. Virgte Ashley and son, Joe L. B. McLaughlin and son, Tru- 
attended the all day singing a t man of Cross C ut visited relatives 
Clio Sunday. . here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bradley of Bradv Curtis Faulkner spent Saturday 
spent t l*  week-end with Mr. and night with relatives of Brownwood 
Mrs. F. G. Bettis. I Rev. West of Santa Anna filled

Miss Maurine Bird visited friends the Cumberland Presbyterian pul- 
In Brownwood Saturday. pit Sunday

John Carpenter was real sick sev- | _  Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Eoff were in
■  turday morning.

McLaughlin returned home F rid ay ; Fort Worth were guests In th" 
from a visit with mlattves of Byers, home of Mr and Mrs A. J. Mc- 
Oklahoma. and of Fort Worth, LaughHn Sunday.

Mrs. Lois Manning and little sons Miss Cornelia Dabney of Browu- 
ol Goldthwaite are visiting her wood Is spending a  few days wtlii
shier, Mrs. R. L. Fortune this homgfolks MfS and Mrs. Lee stevv-
week a rt were visiting tn Comanche

Bob Swart and Dan Goodwin Monday.

Mrs. Tom M artin lias returner! irn  of Eldorado are here visiting improving. ■ I J'*1'- 80(1 ®tf s - J®* Parson were
from K errrille where she visited her parents Mr. and Mrs J  W .! Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robinson of called to San Angelo Friday to be

Howard Cason, the little son of 
Mr and Mr,. Robert Cason had the
misfortune to get his arm broke one 
day last week when ire fell from
a horse

Miss 8us*a Carpenter of Brown-
wood visited lier mother, M rs.' T. 
B. Carpenter Sunday. ,

John Hawkins returned to his 
work a t Ranger one day last week
alter a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W T. Hawkins.

Mr*. M. E. Brown of San Ange
lo is visiting her son, Dr. W. E. 
Brown tills week.

3

whore she relatives. | Franklin.
Mrs. L. E. Baker, has returned to , L F. Bird and 

make her home with Mrs. Patsy singing a t May 
Pulliam after more than  a month-; noon.
vacation.

Salt Creek

turned from Coleman 
visited relatives

Mrs Pauline Walker and daugh
ters visited relatives in Rrookesmlth 
last week.

Mr and Mir W. C Mitchell r e 
turned from their vacation ana
wlH resume their places in th»
school next Monday

Rev Paul W. Utley and family 
have returned from Ft. Worth whero 
they visited relatives

Rayman Rucker and sister MRs 
Charlotte and Miss Lynna Jo Pier
son left Saturday for 8pur 
they will leach

Mr and Mr*. Cook Sheffield.
Mr and Mr* E D Sheffield spetu 
Sunday m t l*  home of Mi and 
Mrs. Floyd William* near Brooke
smlth

Miss Dorothy Utley, ihe pianist 
for the Methodist revival meeting cotton 
and who spent three weeks here in Mr Nobel Allgood was tran*a< t- 
the home of her uncle Rev Paul mg business In Brownwood. Sat- 
W Utley, and familv returned to urdav

Worth last week. | \f-s*rs Ott* and J. D Rodger* and 
pav-or of jrv  T-umscnd were in Browne ood

Fort W orth spent the week-end In a t the bedsiac of a grand daugh- Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Carey and 
family attended 'h e  home of her parents, Mr. and ter who v a t  111 In a  local hospital baby of Pioneer visited relatives lieie 
Sunday after- Mrs A. J  McLaughlin. of th a t place i Saturday. ,

■ Mrs Alva Strickland and child- *  M. Routh s |* n t Friday night George Easterling and family of

The Jones Chapel B Y. P  U 
program wa* pc* i ported from Aug
ust Jl. to September 1 The pro-

___gram will be at 3:00 o’clork at the
\vhe-c Creek church. All t l *  young

sters are urged to be there. ■

| Mr Hicks of California came in ren returned to their home In Rn- Madison GUllam and family Brownwood moved into tiw Oeorge
! Saturday for a visit wtth his daugh- tan  Saturday after a  visit w ith J . near Comanche Knudson house on North Main
1 tcr-in-law, Mrs. Leila Hicks and B Strickland and family. | A number of the Epworth League street Tuesday,
daughter. , Mr. and Mrs. Wilmoth Lappe of member' attended the H eart O ' Miss Nettle Porter visited lit

C hari* Cobb. vV. J . Bettis und May spent the first of the w eA  Texas Epworth League Union a t Brownwood Thursday.
!E!tx rt Bailey attended a ball gam- i with Charlie Lappe and family. Ooiuthwai e bunaa , All ported Mi *. J  B. Henderson spent a  few 
I in  Waco one day last week Mrs W. T. Sm ith of California having spent a  very enjoyable day. days last week w ith her la ther of

Miss Florence Reeves spent the visited relatives and friends here a Frank McClendon of Dallas, Mrs. Sidney, 
week end wtth her sister. Mrs. J. short time one day last week. j  P. D. Tucker and sons. Chester, and 
A Deen at Brownwood Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Doasey of Llaniont.

| Mis. Mary Baker left Saturday Nacogdoches came In Thursday for Miss Loleta Woods left Saturday
for ODonnel where she expects to a visit w ith his father. M. F. Dos- for Big Lake where she will teach

tv intend to organise a B Y. P  U.
H.Mr and Mr* Horace Evans mad" ' 
a rushing trip  to Mason Thursday 11 

Messrs Robert Lee Truitt, and j 
Tommie Doss left Wednesday of 
last week for south Texas to far!; 1

[In the public school
Mr. and Mrs John Strickland Mrs. Gordon and son and daugli- 

Ben Robertson had the m tofor-U nd little daughter and Mias HazxH tar. Desmel and Dorothy all of
the young people of this comm on'- j h e r

her home tn Ft
Rev Raytnon collier, postor ol 

the south side church Coleman was Saturtlay 
the guest of Rev W H. R ucs-r 
Monday uftemoon

Mrs, Don Fitagcrald of Olne* 
visited her mother Mrs Mlnni- Mc
Coy last m-eek

Mi and Mr*. R. D. Aubrey ar.u 
children of San Saba visited rrla-

and Mr* Hulen McIntosh

Get the

NEW LOWER PRICES

FARMALL
• All-purpose Tractor

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT 00.
McCORMICK -DEERIWr. DEALERS 

OARD WARS—IMPLEMENT S—TRACT ORS—TRUCKS
FWOV* 1*^ BROWNWOOD. TEXAS 

■w« Deliver Anywhere

Mr and Mrs A A. Seal. and 
children and Mr Seals Mr*. John 
Ragsdale of 8alem. returned Mon
day from Wichita Foils where 
they visited their brother*

Mr and Mrs J . H Bheltleld. 
Eugene Livingston and C H 8hel- 
f* ld  visited relatives In 
Sunday

L G Porter is reported real 
sick at th is meeting.

Mr. and Mrs Hotner Schulz- 
have returned from a two week* 
visit to  Fort Worth. Austin. San 
Antonio and Cotulla 

Mtts Dahlia Holer has returned

M r Ewell Harris and daugh
ter. Eva Nell, spent the week-end 
r*th her father and mother-in-law. 
Mr and Mrs M L Harris.

Mr. Frank Evans was attending 
to business in Brownwood. S a tir  
day.

Mr and Mr* W L Dikes and 
daughter*. Geneva and Oleta. vun
ited. with her parents. Saturday 
night.

Mias Gale Evans was shoppi.l; 
In Brownwood. Saturday.

Mr*. Dunn entertained the young 
Rain^ec* pe°f>le wlth » P“ ty. Saturday night.

Feveral from Clio and Early High 
ccmmunities were there All re
ported a good time and lots of 
fim .

Mr and Mrs M L H arm  and
family were tn Broa-na-ood S a tu r
day.

Mrs Mattie Busby and children.
to he rhome a t Stephenvllle after p* r Alma Lee. left one day 
.  ...... u. la«  week for south Texas to plcc

cotton. '
Mrs Bessie Barton and daugh

ters. Betty M»e and Jewel, wer- 
shopping In Brownwood. Saturday 

Mr and Mr* A Y Wiley and

a visit to Misses Effle Jo. and 
Drula Wilaon

Mr* Lena Phillips of San An
tonio is visiting relatives here .

Mrs. Ro/ella Penirale and child
ren returned to their home in ___  .
BTcanaood Friday after a visit to
her iiarent* Mr and Mrs C- A Mr* Curry Wiley of Cement. Okla-

* r

48 tb. Sack Flour “Guaranteed”, just a few 
Sacks l e f t ........ ................................... $1.15

I 3 Ik. Good Fresh Roasted Coffee, ground after 
sold. Good enough for anybody.............. 69c

25 lb. Sack Pure Cane Sugar $1.25
Combinations.................  $1.94

“ Cheaper Than For 15 Years”
ff you are not buying merchandise at least 25 per cent 

cheaper than a year a*« you are buying it from the wronj* 
store, and tee predict that you w ill still buy Dry (roods, Shoes, 
Hate and kindred lines cheaper—as they are out of line with 
raw materials.

ftinrht now we are selling a lot of Ammunition to hunters, 
and can supply you at cheap prices. Our Hardware Stock 
w as never more complete, and we are over stocked on Barbed 
Wire and Fencing:, and rigrht now are making the cheapest 
price that we have made for lSyears.

1

— ...... . homa. visited In the home of Mi.
M ^  O eorte B rh w .rt. and daugh and M r. M L. Harris, Sunday

■  of Hico vtoi ed Mr* 3o h » arti night.oi roco to j *©*. T. N Doss carried a  bale ol
cotton to the gin. Saturday- 

Several from our community a t 
tended the singing convention at 
Owens Saturday night and Sun
day

Mr Neal Davis was transacting 
business in Brownwood. Saturday 

! Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
visited wtth her parents Mr and 
Mrs. Will Alford. In Owens Sun
day.

| Mr T. J  Davis wa* in Brown- 
| wood. Saturday.

Mrs M. P Dikes and son. Ram
ey. of Brownwood visited with Mr 

! and Mrs W. L Dike*. Monday night 
! Mrs Roy Davis was in the eotr.- 
jmunity Sunday afternoon.
| Mr. C. L. Hinson and sons, Paul 
j and SiJa*. and Mr W G Mitchell 
! were in Brownwood. Saturday 
j Mi** Bonnie Lou Mitchell of Au*- 
Itin is visiting her unde Mr W O. 
| Mitchel.
| Mr and Mrs - John Horton were 
j in Btownwdbd Saturday 
j Mr and Mrs Wilburn Reed have 
returned from Houston where they 
have been visiting his parents, 

j Mr fitape Mitchel was in Brown- 
'wood. 8U bd0.

Messrs. Carl and Ray Stewart and 
Elmer Wells were in Brownwood. 
Saturday.

t Mr and Mrs. Clio Barton have 
I returned from Houston where they 
! have been vial ting her parents 
\ Mr Vallic Evans was In Brown- 
;wood. Saturday
I Messrs Raymond Day is and Merle 
I Price were In Brownwood. 8atur- 
|da>.
: Miss Myrtle Dos* spent Sunday 
afternoon with her grandfather, 

I Mr. Judd Evans ,
| Mrs. Dunn and daughter. Mar- 
I caret were shopping tn Brownwood, 
; Saturday.
i Mrs. John Kenedy wa* shopping 
jin Brownwood. Saturday 
i Mrs. Luther Henderson and child- 
Iren visited in Brownwood. Friday.

Mrs. W B. Tongate was shopping 
in Brownwood. Saturday 

] Mr. Lawrence Thompson of Blank
et spent the week-end with ills 

| brother,- Mr. Charlie Thompson 
! Mr and Mrs. W. L Dikes and 
daughters. Geneva and Oleta, were 

; {n Brownwood Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. M L. Harris were 

i in Brownwood. Friday, to see their 
son, Ewell, who is in the Central 
Texas Hospital auffering from blood 
jioison tn  his hand 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Pittm an of 
Abilene, who ha* been visiting in 

.th is community for some time, is 
(now vifdttng in  the Clio community.

Mr M. L. H arris was in Browr.- 
wood on business. Tuesday

Blanket
Rev Bill Rogan of Brownwerei 

filled his regular appointment i i : | |  
the Presbyterian church Sunday. ■ ■  

Oeorge Knodaon and family l i t  J  
Monday for Albuquerque, New Mr>. j | 
Ico. where they expect to ma 
their home We are vary sorry to J 

people but wish 
to thetr new name.

el

Mis* Floss* M at Lappe was to k 
en to Brownwood Monday when- 
she had her tonsil* removed. 8h? 
Is reported doing nicely. ]

Mrs. Ashley Hucksby liad U) I
(CONTINUED ON FAOE SIX)

About the news and happenings of the world when you can get it all through the
columns of The Banner-Bulletin..............and at such a low rate that you can not
afford to be without this service each week? Send in your subscriptions or re
newals now.......... have the paper started im m ediately. . . . .  or renew your time for
another year or two.

LOOK -  BARGAIN LOOK -
The BANNER-BULLETIN

Published Thursdays of East Week

and we give you with each new subscription or renewal, at the regular rate of

$ 1.00
ONE YEAR

Gives You Absolutely Free 
A VALUABLE PRE MIUM 

that everyone needs and should have
$1.50

TWO YEARS

Regular $1.00 Retail Value

Burns Bread Knife
with each new subscription or 

renewal for

One Year_ $1.00
FREE

One Pair fo High Grade 8 Inch

Magnetic Shears
with each new subscription or 

• f renewal to the
BANNER-BULLETIN

$1.00_ One Year
or

1 Set of Three Eversharp 
Scissors

with each new subscription or 
renewal to

Two Years. .  S1.50 FREE
Order One or More Years-You Can Get 

Premiums.

Or Both the Burns Bread 
Knife and 8 inch Magnetic 

Shears
with ekeh new subscription or 

| renewal to 
THE BANNER-BULLETIN

S1.50. .  Two Years

Either One or All the

(Coupon) .
, I. ................................................ ......................................... '

(Name) .

| hereby subaerlbe to The Banner-Bulletin for a
period of ................................  for which you ra III I

, (year*)
| find my check enclosed ( f ---- —.......... )

iAdder**— Rural RL or Street Number) |

I .........................   ,
• (Town) (State)

Indicate with an (X) the premium you deaire.
I I R I'R N S BREAD K N IFE  < )

1 BURNS BREADKN1FK AND i
I ONE PA IR O F  MAGNETIC SHEARS ( I 
1 1 PA IR O F MAGNETIC SHEARS ( )
• 1 SET O F 3 EVF.RSHARF SCISSORS ( 1
1 l  BURNS BREAD KNIVES ( 1 |

IN ORDERING BY MAIL
All you need to do is fill out the coupon below, noting 
the number of years you wish, to subscribe to THE 
BANNER-BULLETIN, mail to us with your remittance. 
We will send you the premiums or you may call for 
them.

THE

Banner-Bulletin
“Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County” 

P. O. Box 489 Bf Own wood Phone

/  ■
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it m  order to get money to last 
while another crop u  planted and 
harvested.

In  discuastng seed lor another 
crop. Mr. G riffin urged th a t all 
who had seed save them for p lant
ing instead of selling them for a 
low price. He said that farmers who 
have good seed should plant them 
for another crop instead of selling 

! them  now and buying more seed 
[ later. He stressed the fact of the 
j mistaken idea on whether seed were.

* * tt-x \ _____  K°oit OI not. Mr. Griffin declared
'  g rorty  farmers of the Brook'-smith !!}at ?*?? u k e ‘l fr“ra cotton where 
community. representing about , le|d *** small was often bet- 
thirty farms in that district, met at i , n r r  }I ’ari wh*11 crop was 
the school house at BrookesmiUt . *uaP * he seed from the small yield 
Monday night to hear explanations I acre ca,J b,“ graded and the 
on the nature of the Texas Cotton j ,  fecttve w d  removed and is often 
Cooperative Association and to dis ' vprv k°cd variety. Many people 
cuss the question of droutli relief, ' ne >ava- ]htnk tha t the seed are 
according to O. P. Griffin, county !n lbl“y are take!) from a
farm agent, who attended the meet ,  1 yield but this is contrary to
.ng C. S Thaxton, represanlative Iact* and ttie fanners will save 
of Mistletoe Creameries, ace mi- lno” fy If they will have their seed 
panied Mr. Grlfftn to the meeting *raded and  88ve them to plant next 
ind told of the new plain of ii s ' rear. He further stated th a t the 
roiupany. . majority of cotton In the Brooke-

Mr. G riffin toid the tarme s ! Mnlth eommunity is of a very good 
about the Texas Gotten Cooperative van,‘ty and adapted to that section 
Association, giving Information on ttnd ,he fppd should be saved and 
bow the organization works how ] l>lan,€d next year, 
th* cotton is shipped, the advance i-iea^ed w ith  i n t e n t
made to farmers when they turn the i . . .  ^ *
cotton over to the association end ,, G ri' fj n 'h a t he was very
how the cotton Is graded. well pleased with the interest that

Mr Thaxton in talking of the ,#rmers took in the meeting and 
reamery business said tha t th* new lfle nu 'nbpr that attended. He said 

plan of the company was for the , a t t!le met'ting showed th a t the 
formers to  ship the products dhect I ,a! mPP!’ werp interested in helping 

the plant Instead of through the 10 " ltPVP lhe situation and co
) oprate with each other in getting 

thiough the present period of de- 
i pre.saion
| Meetings are to be held at Salt 

Branch tonight and at Mount Zion 
! Wodne-giuj night. Mr. Griffin 

urges ifll the farmers of the com
munities to attend
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t j  ti
mery stations

L. A. Nunn, president Brown 
county Farmers Association, made 
a vshort talk on conditions In the 
community.

The question of drouth relief was 
dis.-ussed by those present, and Mr 
O iiffin reports th a t the majority i 
nl farmers thought that something 
should be done and if federal re
lief would relieve the situation it 
thould be asked by the county Ar- 
rarding to Mr Oriffin the farmers ,
•aid a t  the meeting that no more 
reedit can be received by the farm 
ers Horn the banks and that many 
of them do not have enough money 
to  make another crop and some re
lief must be had They think that 
If federal relief will help them to 
continue lhat they should have it 

Many Must >tm reed
Out of the thirty farms repre

sented only six reported that they among the oil men here for several 
had enough feed to last through the d«v*. it is said. Oil showings iiave 
year and the other twenty.four will been fbund at several different

Gas Forces Water 
Over Derrick At 

Well Near Bangs
The Windsor Cunning ham and 

Jackson well which is being drilled 
south of Bangs made a flow or Wa
ter Tuesday afternoon, according to 
reports today. The well has been 
causing quite a bit of interest

1271

1924

3437 i

1731

34<C>

have to buy more or leas teed to 
•nf>V' iwsotlier crop This existing 

atlon farmers Hunk, calls ior 
•Wne! of some kind The majority 
of the farmetsi do not want to ask 
for relief unless it is absolutely 
necessary, but are willing to ask

uepths and a  large amount of gas. 
When the water was struck yester
day tlu* gas blew it over the derrick 
for several minutes.

The well is still drilling and the 
sand is about fifty feet below where 
the water was struck, it is said .

* ■ "  -

Whether It's A 
Party or Just a 
School Social

You can’t possibly go 
wrong by using thi? 
palatable, pure IC E  
CREAM for your des
sert.

. . Demand. . .

Brick or 
Bulk—

Better"
We use products produced in Brown Countv. 
thereby establishing a market for the Farmers.

Alamo Ice Cream, made in all 
popular flavors.

The official tabulation of the 
votes from the 30 boxes in Brown 
county was made Saturday ,2,’er- 
noon a t 2 o'clock by the Brown 
County Democratic Executive com
mittee. The tabulations of each 
election Judge were checked to find 
any errors which might exist. The 
official check of the ballots showing 
the state anc district winners will 
be forwarded to*the s ta te  executive 
committee and the county re turr 
given to the county election board 
for the permanent record.. T. 11. 
Taylor, county chairman, said tha: 
there were only a  few changes from 
the unofficial reports issued im
mediately following the election last 
Saturday.

The official count of both state 
and county offices is given belov; 
with a comparative figure of un
official returns In all county offi
ces

The official returns 
.For Governor:

R. S. Sterling of Harris
County . ..................................  3311

Miriam A. Ferguson of
Travis County ..................... 2426
For Lieutenant Governor:

Edgar W itt of McLennan
C o u n ty ..............................  2994

Sterling P. Strong of
Dallas County .................
For Attorney General 

Robert Lee Bobbitt of
Webb County .......

Jam es V. Allred oi 
W ichita County 
For S tate Treasurer:

John E. Davis of Dallas
County received ............. j

Charley Lockhart of Travis
County received ...............  I
For Commissioner of Agriculture 

J. E. McDonald of Ellis
C o u n ty .............................  » H

A. H. King oi Throckmorton
C o u n ty ........................................ 2203

For S tate Railroad Commissioner 
P at M. Neff of McLennan

County ............................. 3224
W Oregory Hatcher of

Dallas, County ..........................2137
For County Judge: Courtnev 

O ray received 2947 votes and was 
nominated W. A. Butler received 
2848 votes. The unofficial returns 
tabulated by The Bulletin on elec
tion night gave Oray 2953 votes and 
Butler 2838 votes.

For District Clerk Allen D. 
Forsythe received 3473 votes ana 
was nominated: Mrs. Neva Ashmore 
Received 2284 votes. The unofficial 
returns as given by The Bulletin 
gave Forsythe 3454 votes and Mrs. 
Ashmor- 2289 votes.

For Tax Assessor: Mrs. J. L. Karr 
received 3232 votes and was nomi
nated. Tom E. Hill received 253, 
votes. The unofficial returns oi 
The Bulletin gave Mrs. K arr 32Ti 
votes and Mr. Hill 2594 votes.

For County Treasurer: I. C 
Mullins reefived »3178 votes and was 
nominated. J. R. Lewis received 
2472 votes. The Bulletin unofficial 
returns showed Mullins’ votes as 
3173 and far Lewis. 2489.

For Commissioner. Precinct Twr 
Jam es W. Phillips received 774 votes 
and was nominated. C. D. Morr 
son received 639 votes. The Bulle
tin 's reports showed Phillips to  re 
ceive 767 vo'es and Morrison 633 
votes.

Commissioner. Precinct Three: L. 
F. Bird received 972 votes and was 
nominated. W. F. Timmins re 
celved 651 votes. The Bulletin's un 
official re p o rs  were the same as 
the official tabulation.

For Commissioner. Precinct Foil*" 
W. M. M ed.ali received 738 votes 
and was nominated. Clias. B. Paint
er received 716 votes. The unotli- 
clal returns given by The Bulletin 
were the same.

ART KID DULA

The New 8Rd Better
DELCO

. .  .for a complete modernization of rural and su
burban HOMES, CHURCHES, SCHOOL HOUS
ES and BUSINESS HOUSES.
A new and better Delco Lighting plant is now be
ing offered to those of the rurrd districts who want 
modern CONVENIENCE at a very small cost.
We will be glad to have you call by toefey and let 
us explain the wonderful advantages of the NEW 
DELCO, or we will give you a demonstration at 

jro u r own place.
. .  . See. „ , '

Y MORGAN
Battery & Electric

M t W ftt Baker St. Phone 593

m m m m

According to a telegram received 
Wednesday morning by Frank 
Dula from his brother. Art <Kid> 
Dula. the Kid stepped out Tuesday 
night and stopped Kid Bernel ot 
Ban Antonio in the second round 
of their scheduled eight round glove 
slinging exhibition. I t was a good 
fight while it fasted but Dula was 
too much for the San Antonio b a t
tler. 0 1« kSf

Dula plans on spending the week
end in Brownwood and while here 
will likely come to some agreement 
with Skinny Hood and Taylor M s- 
G harrity in regards to a bout here 
with Duke Tramel a t an early date.

Brookesmith Boy 
Bitten by Rattler

Buster Shieies, nine year old son 
of Mr. snd Mrs. E. V. Shields of 
Brookesmith, was bitten by a  ra ttle 
snake on the right hand at about 8 
o'clock this morning as he was 
walking through a cotton field near 
his home. Immediately after he 
was bitten the boy’s arm was corded 
between the wrist and elbow so tha t 
the poison could not get into his 
blood. Doctors say th a t this prob
ably saved his Ufe. I t  was thirty 
or forty minutes before iie could 
be gotten to Brownwood to  a doc
tor and in that length of time the 
poison would have been through the 
entire body, doctors say.

Local doctors injected the snake 
bite serum and lacerated the hand 
so th a t the poison blood could be 
taken out and then dressed the 
wounds. 1

T he boy was walking through the 
field on hi* way to  pick cotton, it 
is stated, nod the snake struck him 
on the  hand u  he was walking 

He Ifcard the rattle but be- 
btcouid i«t out of reach the
M W

Have You Seen the New

Crosley Radio?
This Is A  Picture of O ne of 

the New M odels
The cabinet is one of the finest that is offered today. 
Never have you seen such beautiful cabinet work at 
such low price.
These models will grace any home. Not too large for 
the smaller rooms and yet as large as is needed for an 
odd piece of Furniture in any home.

The Price 
Is as Low as

$5450 Installed in 
Your Home

^ u ^ M o b b is  ( £
f^fimeral Bireclan

Girls’ Chardonize Lingerie
Now 39c

New’ Colors. . .  New Styles . . .  New Low Prices
Lovely sleek Cliardonize rayon Lingerie in a rich heavy weave! The P a n tie s  ta k e  
to color contrast untl a scheme of new lacings to close sides a n d  p lease  th e i r  w e a re r  
. . . The Bloomers are strong and full cut. . . Choice of pastel colors . . . Iiuy th em  
while low prices prevail!

IN TIME FOR SCHOOL!
Very Special Prices to Start the Year RIGH T!

Boy s School Shirts
Styled for Regular Fellows!

Crispy, neat percale in the colors a vgular 
fellow likes . . . Smart enough for Sunday, 
and thoroughly washable! Thrifty mothers 
will buv several and save! Sizes l'J  to 1 L

Offered on 10 days 
trial — AND ON 
E A S Y  I* A V - 
MINTS! Standard 
4-row keyboard. S3 
down — small carry
ing charge.

BOYS’ SHOES
Specially Low Priced'

Black calf grain Ox
ford lhat looks twice 
its price! Mannish, 
swagger, with built- 
in comfort! Square 
toe la s t rubber heels.
Sizes 13 1-2 to  2.

$ * \ 9 8

Boyi’ Underwear
Big Extra Value!

39c
You'll want a  sup
ply at such a  sav
ing! Nainsook Ath
letic I ’nion Suits 
. . . button front 
style! All strain 
points bar- tacked! 
Sixes 6 to 16.

Lunch Kit Special
Ideal for school or for those who 
lunch away from home! Kit con
sists of enameled blur rase with 
glass fillers, and pint “BI-l'E 
BOY” vacuum bottles. Huy a t  this 
Low
Price..........' . ............... $1.19

Bicycle Headlight
NEW . . . SMART . . . POVVERFVL!

$|S5
Here IS a headlight! Military visor, powerful center « 
fiood colors. Put it on your handlebars now for safety 
^mart appearance. Save a t  oar price!

Boys Moleskin Girls’ Shoes
Have Snappy New Lines

KNICKERS
3 9 c

A trim. 4-evelet Ox- XM 
ford! Golden brown 4 V  
calf grain, gay new V — 
cutouts with beige 
underlays! Snappy — 
new! Sixes 12 to 3.

Girls’ Hose
Sizes 6 to 14 Tremendous Sating!

Ideal for School Wear

Double Knee and 
Double Seat; Long 
Wear and Durable

J  Only a limited number

39c p c i
Specially dcsira h 1 r KT' <*> !> 

sturdy school 
wear! Two-piv mer- 
errized l»crh> rib in 
French tan. nude, 
white. iham |M ;nr 
and black.

Ride to School on a

Hawthorne Bike!
I $2875

i t 's  fun to ride to school 
on a wonderf ul bike like 
the Hawthorne! You'll 
always be on time too 
. . . and after school, oh 
hoy what fun you'll 
have . . , doing errands 
in double - quick time, 
and just riding around! 
Hawthorne's the bike! 
Steel frame, smart col
ors, fast as lightning 
. . . safe!

SS.tHt Down—Small 
Carrying Charge

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  C o
Center at Adams Phone 211

=

Brownwood, Texas

n 
«*

07426765
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the Pomofr.i-e a t Brown- 
la. aa aeeond-elass mall

I We.it Texans are that the whole 
course of the R »  Grande la through 

'a rid  country, th a t the winters of 
the weat and northwestern portions
of the state are often Ion# and 
on chiefly west of the 100th me- 
severe: tha t agriculture Is carried 
rldlan, which runs through Abilen?

_____ _______ and Ballinger• shat in east Texas
Business Manager there Is heavy rainfall and au

Texas

! r Real Estate 1ii Transfers 1
t. - - - —  —  T _ — -----------------

W arranty Deeds

‘n
MURPHT  _  .  ____

_ia reflection noon the abundant cotton yield while
“ r r* S r to r« » i» l th* other h<Uf **••» r " ‘ **“ ,ourd 
£  the <5K w m  I nothing but ranches, that oil p it -
When Srougiit; duct ion in Texas is chiefly in the

b***1 " *  man> °thrT
cted titior. oein* brought inilarly untrue statements, 
of Um ounUshefs. gni) . .  „

W “ r

Chief of Police Ben Hise com
pleted his regular monthly report

Mattie Fuller and Flora Fuller
to A M Weedon. lot I, bloek 3. 

i Highland View addition. $10.

■u b p c r t p t io n
*1 00 M r fea r .

tion By Agreement
q p « S  Q1JES1 ION is raised in Th 

• * Ban Angelo Morning Tim e' 
"Mow tha t they are prorating o.l 
to ‘avoid waste’ or over -production I 
against an unsatisfactory market 
some of the people who rough 
to  lim it cotton production are ask
ing why It is that their proposal 
was ruled to be unconatitutlom. 
illegal and void, U tne state can 
do the same thing with oil"

Tho aaawei is tha t proration 
oil production is being accomplish 
ed grtananl;. by agreement on the

'or the city cuoncil Tuesday and It 
was given Into the hands of the 
coiuicil Tuesday afternoon to be 
included with o ther reports for the 
month. The report was prepared 
by Sergeant Arthur Sally 

, The report for the month is ns 
I follows:

_  _ _ ____ ! f S n f t J 3 | ^  •  > «*«" 01 fact- T**“  Ftom  t e h e e d  51
! ™ a t r . & ‘ r  y**r t***'**1 forly *** • " *  Acquittals, i.

of the state's cotton, and event year . Fines paid in full. 36 •
the same territory produces one- Pines being paid on the install-

. . . ___ , . I meet plan. 7.
seventh of the .American supply o i , escaped convict captured

i crude oil. to say nothing of »ta pro- and given Into hands of federal |
! duction of food and feed crop*.
! livestock and everything else that
to produced anywhere .And as a

I further m atter of fact, the great-
| est population increase ill Texas
during the past ten yeat has be-r.

r I in the western halt of the state.
I with the result that tile i-entet of
I population has moved tar westward i c°nflscated., . I iw o a im i
and fem e  destined to reach the guftday iaw 

* gecgraphtcal center ol the state 
f within another ten years

It is a  bit unfortunate perhaps 
I that the protest against untrue 
! descriptions of West Texas in th  j facture of beer.

__  ! textbooks must be made a t a time i Nine fined lor drunkenness.
part <4 |WOduteri, who recognize uw " 1 ”  • Two habitual eriminals released
urgent necessity of protecting thei: ( ,‘hen thirty-eight Wes Texas cott. - from Clty jaii on promise to leave
own interest.- bv maintaining pM- W  «  ,p p ~ lui« f«

1 level somewhere n d to f* *  " "  *■*» th*1 U*  drom h * * * * *
0  the active demand •“*» “•“»'*««> ,*lmt * « * “ » «• !»“«“
™  the pro- facie evidence of the importance cf

chief1'  agricult ire ut the area at lei eu
L ' b> tiv  protracted period ol dry 

| weather West Texas and even 
other section of Texas, is enutled 

i to a taw deal in the public schoct 
that the

Cotton Cause Of
Two Fire Alarms

Firemen answered two silent 
alarms during the week-end and In 
both rases the cause wa* a burning 
bale of cotton The first alarm was 
given Sunday morning a t 5 o’clock 
When Night Patrolman B. Kilgore 
noticed smoke billowing from the 
Abney & Bohannon Motor Sales Co 
Ho investigated but could see no 
fire and then he notified Dewitt 
Abney, member of the firm, who 

W O  H aw vertn h  M Hatfield I «*»» ,0 th* building and unlocked
et'a i. a -  dr  r  T  ‘z r ns’irvev »1 i have to break sr door The men

Cran'mi-Revnolds Company et al | lnyesUgatedall auU tm obllesandtric 
to W O . Sawyer 34 5 acre tract of *"d r?, Vhe
land Ui Brown county; f l .  . *n* and ,luuli J dj ^ oyfJT4 , ,

G P. Mitcham to W G » w y w . |
50 acres of subdivision 4

Oil and Gas Assignments
C B. Pyron to Thomas C Kelly. 

20 acres of Reetion 24, B B B A- C. 
Railroad Company survey; $1 

Shell Petroleum Company to O. 
P Mitcham, subdivision 4 of Patrick 
Magee survey; f l

ing th a t he wan very glad to  be abl* > 
to attend the meeting.

V I A f U > i i i n - U > P .  " i I J 1  1 * l U i i W M l /  * #  * I uroivnvood Lions Club gave th*

LIONS; BR0W NW 00D NF.XT H 0 S T £ “ t s r S
.... i , . * ' | j Manning and Eldon .Andrew*. bot'>

Brownwood Lions aTll entertain Sap Saua and Cofeman were p ros-,o f Brownwood, did the blacklae ’ 
the next Group 2? BKVtlng, d is tric t'en t for the businres m etlug, Mem- i numtoMt for the show and enter -
A. of the Lions rhibs which will b ’ i bers from all clubs preaeii were' lainewwtth mandolin and harmonica 
held in December It was decided it ! introduced by the lenders from their 1 m t i 'l r  Hiu Canon, using the uuml 
the business meeting of Lions clubs!club and short reports were heard '"m edlctnr doctor" talk presented u 
at the group meeting at Oeldth- from the clubs a* to their activities j medicine railed "Lions Bitteta” and
waite with Oold'hwaite Lions os since the last district maetlng. and said tha t It would cure anything 
hosts. Wednesday afternoon. R P  m -ir plans for other activities w ere‘known to man or beast. A number 
Holloway, acting for Brownwood nnneuneed Among past activ ities 'of small bottle* filled with a red 
club, invited the clubs to meet tn tokl by the different clubs were | liquid were shown and given t<fMk 
Brcwnvood n tx t time and the In- beautifying of city school grounds, members from every club preset!' Tp* 
vltotion was accepted. t marking the streets of a  town-arid I The label on the bottle rtgd ;

Those from Brownwood attend- financing a city library. Plans for I "Lions Bitters, Will cure anything 
Ing the meeting were: Mr. and Mrs. bnildlr* ana holding club mem- ‘on earth  11 applied to the right place 
Roy Morris, H H. Gresham. Mi. Ibershlp were also discussed, 
w d o ’ Cn  n. 9par^ ‘ Air. and ] Mr Dugger a talk on Lions

Hollo* a - Air. and ^ rs , jnten iatir tial. trlling of the many

, authorities for return
worth.

One caught in act of committing 
arson and turned over to county 
authorities.

Two thieves apprehended an# the 
| goods returned to owners

Eighteen raids made during 
( month. 700 bottles of beer. 1.000 
1 amply bottles and 12 large jars

made for violation of I

Patrick I be*11 bought by the firm Saturday
afternoon. I t way tumbled onto the 
wash rack in the garage and broken 
open and the fire extinguished

The second alarm came from the 
? MeDonald-Moore gin near the

leaver, i Mc°* «  survey; *1
Oil aud Gas Lease 

1 Cy M. Rodgers e t ux to Natural 
Gas ar.d Fuel Company. 25 acres of

! N . T m S i n e t ’ Lx to Natural Gas j  Austin Avenue nibway a t about 4: *) 
and Fuel Companv *5 acres of ir*  I o'clock Monday mortung when it was 
rw.. sm-l»v 110 i notice# that a bale of cotton had

W arrants Deeds t become ignlied at th a t place The
C B M artm e tu x  to S C. O w e n . l^ ^ *  from c ' n tral “ nsue‘ifd

80 acres of section 14 E. T  Railwav l 'h e  alarm and pm out the fire with

° a r « T % , s r h . . « .  ' S ’- ™ ™  -«>■; " t x
t . "  u w , «  £ . . . !  !U M  : !  1“  “  O ' ' " " * *  - “ " U S  i u l  CO.
Ten arrested for affrmv ‘ ~ R h iu , , .  .„  Pil(k, H | u k„  ; store, told offlclab tha t he saw a
Twelve for gaming ~  " b lre k  V Coggin addftion I man ignite a pile of old lumber and
Three lor disturbing th* peace Ffo vnggm “aa lu ',u - 1 rubblah valcen (rom lhe Montgomery
Three fmed for vagrancy m an u -, » H Ander^  „  ux to Charles ■ W«rd store during their "m odeling  ̂

62 1-2 acre trac t o f* * *  t,w ma;1 Ught sonv- naoet

a t the right time. Manufactured 
and guaranteed by Brownwood 
Lions Club.” Mr. Canon especiel-

hases of the work and how clubs I lv recommended the medicine to
i different parts of the world were cure members of Lions clubs who

Lions clubs in Group 22, Dlstri'" 
A of Texas. Lions International.

L. Anderson.

any damage was done

duction m  a 
th a t _

The state enters into 
gram for proration of oil 
In the role of agent for t h e p ^ B  
dueers. and as such acts with al^ 
auUMnty fiat has not been sz- 
rtousiv challenged alUwugh Iron, 
a Iqfal standpoint h  seems to b>- 
e  aomewha- doubtful authority Th. 
sucoMsfu! operation of the recent.. 
enacted ptprllue law depends upon 
proration of production, and authot- 
ity to m aintain proration is give:. 
Uir Railroad Commission under that 
law T h u  phase of Die pipeline law 
U though' by many to be uncori- 
stftuttonal and the courts of last 
retort may be aaked to  decide that 
issue some day but under the con
ditions now prevailing in  th e  P* - 
t.oleum market* it is not to  the 
a iv a n tsc r Of any producer to con- 
plaln against the principle of pro- 
ration so tong as It Is equitably 
applied in working out Its
j f S S to n  programs the Railroad 
Commission has advised with th* 
producer- and has toft much ol the 
detail of the work in their Uand-

I f  by any chance the major eon.- 
should refuse to obey the 

proration Ktoedules fixed by the 
Obnpnt&non then  th" 

nvaepen.tfn.1 would also revolt, or 
If mdrpender. H should attem pt to 
violate the proration program, then 
the majors would throw open th* 
rushers they control and rush all 
th eh  oil to  the  m arket- But such 
a atep on the part of either would 
os ro decidedly foolish under ores- 
rtfc conditions tha t there seem, to 
pr no  likstlhocl tha t It will be t» 
en

MI1S. JENNINGS HOME 
FROM MONTH’S VISIT 
TO PARIS S T M  SHOWS

textbooks The old -dea 
western part of the state was bad 
lands country, inhabited by rattle
snakes and two-gun cowboys and 
producing nothing but sage brush 
should be corrected and the coun
try as a  whole should be infonned 
of the marvelous development that

Two released from jail because 
1 cf physical and other conditions.

Two runaway boys caught and 
1 returned to parents.

One stolen automobile recovered 
and returned to owner 

Five stolen articles found and re
turned to owners.

Pilots furnished for eight 
eralit

One a-sistanc." in inquest and ... . 
vestlgation of death on Frisco rail
road by passenger train  •

Thirteen dogs killed ,
‘ Two mad dogs lulled 

One mad ra t killed.
Assistance rendered ten storknwn 

bv Patrolman F  J. Walker tn  get I 
| ling livestock through t o m

Twenty head ol stork caught

paper
G W Stanley and Joseph Hagelhi , J*1 ,he P*1* r u ^ h a t o r t
surveys and 40 acre tract of Joseph sr ,1>unP b*fore
Hagelin survey. $7,000.

Mrs. Rebccia H arris to B W.
Harrii. tract of land out of sub- :
division No 16 Brown county j 
school lands. $50 

T D Snipes et ux lo A. D  Peltv.
I lots 8 and 9. block 4 Highland View

addition. $366

Buick Factory Man 
Greatly Pleased 

With Sale Here

has occurred there K is hoped that 1 K,to p laced .tipound
Fines and cost for month totaled

the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. through the activities of 
publicity committee and otherwlto 
may succeed In Its effort to secure 
textbook corrections.

o

Federalizing N u m b er Ten

$487 35
Pound lees. $20 50.
Total fines and fees $507 8.5

Vrs. Armstrong 
Speaker Auxiliary 

And Legion Meet
pCDERAL

Highway
DESIGNATION of f
No 10. from P jr i i Mrs. w . D. Armstrong, national 

[ hairm an of the committee on tro- 
W crth through Browmwood to Dr! j awards and emblems, deliv-
Rlo Is being sought by highway or- -red the principal add rev. a t the 
gamzattons and chambers of com- totot scsston of the American Le

gion and Auxiliary heldmere* along the route, and It *  |
said there Is a  la ir prospect tor | v*enUoii a t Austin, according to a 
the success of this proposal. Tas news stor> In the Dallas Mormrg
Brownwood Chamber of Com- ; News

._________  Actlvfties of the Women s Aux‘1-meree. through Its htgnway com | ^  ^  M ^
mlttee, la actively assisting similar , report, were heard from many or 
organizations in pointing out the ! the auxiliaries from over all the 
many advantages of federal drug- I ***•*• Tuesday afternoon was tto-

voted to transaction of Auxiliary 
nation, finding encouragement t . ^ m e s * .  but with meetings also 
the recent federalizing of th a t pot- held by the Legion.
tion of the highway north of For; ' -----—-------------------
Worth to Denton. Designation oi f j O U S e  D e s t r o y e d  
the southern end of the highway >

1 w  B Wallace from the Burn:
I automobile factory, who la cor.- 
• ducting the used car sale at the 
i Blackwell Motor Company, said to- 
1 day that the sale has been thus far 
lone cf the most successful sales ol 
1 this nature that lie' has ever helped 
i to conduct A great number of cars 
1 have been sold slid some of the 

Mrs J  W Jennings returned to ' purchasers liavp been bringing their 
Brownwood TViesday after a foui t frtends in to see the stock alter 
week- stay lit P a r t .  Prance, w here 'they  had been so well pleased with 
she attended various fashion shows thejr ,,ied cars, declares Mr 
and style revues. She reports a won- j Wallace.

| derful Voyage on the ocean on both -The people of Brownwood and 
i trips across and say* tha t the whole Brown county have responded 
j trip  was much enjoyed. Mrs. Jen- wonderfully to  the sale and hun- 
1 nings say-* as much as the e n te r - , dreds are sh0wx over the stock cf 
j tauunent she enjoyed the style ex- u!wd every day.” he continued.
' positions khr attended. ' Mr Wallace has conducted similar
' Jennings, her daughter. Mr>., ^ n y  town5
I Robert Hayes of Oklahoma City, ^  nutulrtd people a l 

and Miss Roxy Orove of Brownwood' thp w,. , alP la„  nlght ai,d
,elt Brownwood June W and MUled ^  OniJle Bradley gave » c  for 
for Europe on June 11 Miss Grove' car aft<.r „ stogan which *h.

tw o^iJm 'hcr'1 ignfhe submltted had been selected as theith the other two loembers of the l.  . Aimthfr oon cnia will tv* pany. but is now ott her return  and , Arr'Altor to c a a to  will be
LVn h . ... -oK t.. .. a t the company uaed car

building on Friday night at 8 
o'clock

S. C Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. Bus 
Canon. Mr and Mrs. W. H. Thomp- I
rot: Dr. and Mr.v J  M Horn, Rev. | ^ 1 ^ ” ' R o u t e d  Vhat"7h7 Jacked interest and were 
and Mrs G C Schurntan. Dr. and . , ,  rlllh Ihe _ or.rt u.„, . . .  | In attf ndancc. President* of the
Mrv O N Mavo Mr and Mrs H “  d a. 8« .7  A iT.ont “  veral Cubs made quite a demand for the 
I Clark, Mr and M rs^J. H_ Stal- ears d th#t thp sU rl lh u s : medicine u tter tins statement.
h!P„ ^ r  u!” '<1 . ^ . - ‘ w  , G a“OWx / toade had grown into an Interna- Brownwood Siw il
W’i ‘ J a:!3? ;  G „U , M rIm nr M t Iona I organization with clubs .11! , The stunt seemed to be much on- 
and Mrs- M B Burleson, over the United Slates, the Detain- »»y all present as they gather-

Abou- eienty-flvc members p f  ^  m Cnnada anrt many forelgn ed around to hear Mr, Canon dem-
ccuntries. Tlie Lions are still grow - eu n ra te  liis ability as a fast ta lk 
ing and in the same length of time ill« "tedlcine show doctor and all 

with their wives participated m . hgs alreartv gruwn fastef UlaM any present wanted a bottto at tne
-he group m ating  whicn vas held o th rr c |Vlf club in 'h e 'w orld  d e - i‘" « « ^ *  *s •  touvenir of the
at the Goldthwaite HunUng ant» ctar-d m ,. Dui;ger Th^ c 2W meeting _______
Fishing nub. about seven mUe» U im s , , rXas wnich is m ore1 , Vo^ .  thanks were offered to
north ° i that city as hosto Gold- lhan thp other cUdc c!llbs to. the Ooidthwalte Lions and their 
thwatte. Brownwood, Junction. Ban h continued i wives for their entertainm ent ano
Saba and Coleman l  ions clubs wet" ‘ the supper. All present said th-it
tepresfnted Menard. Eden. S an ta ' T he..iro[*  °J .U om  the metting was one ol the mot:
Anna and Mason the other clubs in ; with the blind has won recognition j,ucceBSfU| district meetings evei 1  
-he district were net represented 'verywhere. he stated The Inter- hrld and sw1e Mld lhey en | |
Frature.- on -he afternoon s program ™“ ,,9nf 1 m*k s the helping of tl r  joyed the meeting more than anv 
whloh started at 3 o'clock Included blln(J JJ* "m‘n w°r k t:*nd has f on'J Lions district meeting they had
a business meeting for the purpov things for the blind people o . . (ver attended. Brownwood Linus
of hearing report* tront the d f  - th  s oow" lrT ; said th a t they were going to work

|feren t clubs and their plans for tti • Club ..u ik  niscussea hard to have just as good a  meet-
future. a recreation period for The bittiness meeting closed a f t- lin g  here in December as Ooldth- 
swimmine and supper with a pro- cr questions from the dlfftren: watte had Wednesday
gram following clubs and a round table discussion Five of the nine Lions clubs In

Goldthwaiu- as liost club tinu The visitors who cared to swim j the district were represented with 
planned thoroughly for the enter- or go for boat ride* went to Uv for three to twenty members 
tainment of visitors and were lake a lte r the meeting and others Junction Lions traveled 148 rntl-u 
thanked very much by them tor inspected the grounds of til* c lu b : to the meeting. A partial register 
the entertainment program and t h ' :aud the club buildings or watched or visitors beside those front 
fin? supper which they gave. Th*. the other visitors swim. Brownwood is; Leon B. Powell
nv.eting was held at th« Goldth ) R. M Thompson presided at th  Junction Walter Buck. Jiuictkto.
oai-e Hunting and Fishing Club program which was given during Hazel Moore Ban Baba; R W 
which is about seven miles north of supper T hf supper, consisting of j Burleson. San Saba, Arch Wood.,, 
the town and is situated on a large 1 barbecued chicken, dressing and all San Saba: A. E. Moore, San 8ab»: 
lake which offers swimming and other, trimming, with pte fot- des- c .  L. South. Coleman; R. D 
fishing to the visitors. Buxines.-, sert and ice tea as drinks, wa* I Kenney. Jr., Coleman; Joe fl 
meeting was held In the clnb hotw. plivcrd on long table* near the club Heel lesion, Coleman; Horace S tark- 
and the supper was spread on lone house and over on? hundred and ey. Coleman; Stella DeLano. June- 
lables under the trees near th - fifty pltiU,  were rei ved. Ition; George DeLano. Jutictloo; H
house and the grounds were lighted ] Musk- lor the occasion was .ur- h . Sampson. Ban S al» : R E. Orav
so the program could be seen from ' ttWied by Ootdthwajtf's Four 
any part of the tables. > Racketeers. fYltz Rudd. Dabbs Mc-

L. -touth Preside* Cttllouglt H.ll Yarbrough and Duke

Han Saba: Mr and Mrs. John Seed- 
ens. Ban Sabo; Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Smith. Junction; Mr and Mrs. WU-

will be in Brownwood within a feu 
days. M r, Hayes visited in Italy. 
Au.sum. and Germany as well a- m 
France. While in Germany, she a t
tended the Passion Play and re
turned to  Paris via plane, flying 
over the Black Forest and the bat

s1 “ sjiiiivt r, irtiiivtivsi , swag, gar i tr w*ig« ff H .
The entire mefUng was presided Evan* They played for the visitors jta m L. Dugger. 8an Ant<*iM>; W. 

over by C L 8outh. president of a t the beginning of the meeting m j Little. San Saba, and Mr and M ri^ ^  
this Loons group, of ColeinaA, with 'th e  afternoon and played during th* j g r ^llen, 8an Saba 
R M. Thcmpson, president Goidtl:- o tiu u r hour A vote of thank* f^r ( ooidthwalte Lions registered 
waite club, in welcoming t ie  their entertainm ent was given b y |were: Rf uy gayler W c .  Barnett, 
guest, and having charge of th? j the  visitors. j r  h  Mayfield D Stringer R. L
program William L. Dugger ol San I On the supper program M iv 'lgteen J r  O H Yarbrough R M 
Antonio, governor of District A. Myrna Miller sang two solos, fo’ . Tborajwon W G Yarbrough. FT1U 
Dons Imcrr.atioual was present fer lowing which Miss Mary Ellen Tren. 'R Ut)d pa ul McCullough. Julian D 
the business meeting and made an rendered a piano solo Miss Connie w ar» . H P McCullough. R. Roun- 
address and was also a Ritest Of Ihe Trent then gave a special dance, gc- j t r ee. T  F Toland and Waite; 
clubs at supper, R. D Kinney. J r  [cghipanted at the piano by Mrs 8. pairman
of Oolemau. secretary of the grotto. P. Sullivan. , -----  -----------------
was itl?o present. Lion Governor Dugger made a Mrs. M. C. Weils. Cluldrma. is

Thirty-one Lions, representing, short talk expressing nls apprecta- resting nicely in  a local hospital aft* 
Ooidthwalte Brownwood Junction [tion of the entertainm ent and say- "r an operation

Mr Wallace says that the stock 
of used cars both in quality and 
prioe compare favorably toltli 
stocks in the very large cities where

tleftelds of the World War M rs.l t h w  a rr  * great many more cars ] fl
Jennings spent her entire lour weeks; „   ̂ _  T*! ' __  .  _
abroad at Parts attending the varl- County superintendent J. Oscar ..
out style show* and viewing the Swindle attended a meeting of th e 1 y  
latest P ans style creation* Mrs. May school trustee board Wcdne*- 
Hayes returned to New York with ^  nl«h t ' At i h r meeting routine 
Mr* Jennings, but went on to O k -! "A lters were discussed, including 
lahoma City instead of returning to ' transportation for students to the 
Brownwood. school and plans concerning the |

The ocean voyage both ways were °Penll'8 of the school 
much enjoyed, she said. In going ,  . " . . . .  .  .
over, the party crossed on a French, .  A man was brought before Judge |

i through Brownwood. would add to ]
. a ,- ,  the federal system of highways a

Cotton have ^  | cro^ Teaas ^  <onnecluly ,
played th* wisdom of the oil pro- i 
dueers. principally because 
arc thousands of cotton producer

O n  M a i n  R n u l p v a r d  1 * • «  S i  J e m u n ^ 'a n d  Mrs. 15a,nes McCartnci 1 *n J°-u n  i n  a m  u o u i e v u r u  I Hayps cam,  back English ^ .L V 'd < hatged as a "Peeping

bn -lor, each oil producer and it 
possible to bring ail of them into I 
£ m m e $ for their mutual proter- 
twn. Another reason lor the fa il
ure df plans to  restrict cotton p c i- 
duction is th a t the yield P*r a rr” 
and not the to tal acreage n  the 
basis of production: and the yielu 
per acre la Influenced by many 
ager.cie* which are not under th? 
control of th* farmer Hence, even 
if all the  farmers shouto agrr>- to 
acreage reduction there might b; 
an d w yroductioT. of crude oil 

Ho m atter how one looks at h is , 
ca*e, tua farm ers position look- 
lo g  favorable th an  does tha t oi 
any other industrialist.

West Texas protest*

egtjU T WEST TEXAS is being 
9 '  greatly damaged by untrue 
statem ents appearing in geograph
i c  and other school textbook* wide 
iy tfled throughout, the United 

is the claim of the puhUdty 
‘g H E p ttee  of the West Texas Cham- 

bor of Commerce which is vigor- 
protesting agagaa desenn- 

tfr#  * a a s ^ *  -n the textbooks which 
Mfeat. Texas u* an arid waste, 

sted. producing 
crops and general,!

____ o n  an industrial *tanc
If the directors of the We»i 

Chajuber can be induced to 
the p lan . a  million dollar 

Musi the textbook publish- 
be filed, with th e  hope that 

! JtUgaiion m ight have the ef- 
only of encouraging cor- 

a t Die untrue and d»ma
but o< caBing »ar 
to  the tremendov.s 

both developed and u n 
to the western half of 
“ A referendum on the 

, o f inotiUiting the suit ha- 
U, aO the directors of

organization

Fanned by a strong south wind a
. . .  , ,  ____ _ . . .  __, vacant bouse a t 1415 Main Boule-

tb$c* Iu »  Mexican border, and while ao j vard omn, d by ^  T  8 tr , a rt and
grant of federal funds for construe- , p at o r?en  was practically destroyed 
tion purposes is of necessity includ- by fire a t 2 p  m o clock Tuesday
ed in the designation it would tv - I Mr , 0 r~ n »"d ^1 working tn the house at the tun’ 
*ult to routing a  r e s t  deal of Ion?- , th(. ,lre wat dl4COTPred.
distance tourist travel through the 1 They were repairing and repaint- * 
Clty ing the interior of the building at

rv.1 b ™ o , . . .  i th* tun» Stewart said tha t th :Del Rio where S tate Highwa: | ^  ,c  0̂ ^ , , .  m ^
No 10 termtoates. is the moat lm- j d u n g  and when they heard a n o w
port ant border point between Le- ; and went outside to lot* they die- j

**"Jv ■» >-***1*v wcav-aw Uli Mil CfliKUtal : „ .  — , , ,  ,
liner She stales th a t she wishes Tom A wonmn who resides to 
more people every year could take Brownwood Heights complained 
the same trip  as the sights in the! th** the man had been loitering 
old countries and their custom.* and j ne*r h"  house every night recently 
way* are well worth seetnr 1 V 'd Phoned officers last night and

_____ - ___________ the man was arrested. He was
brought into court and lectured by g  
Judge McCartney and warned that 

j if he was guilty to not repeat the 
offense. After declaring to court of- 

„  . ; ; ' ficials th a t he was not guilty he was
Hunung licenses have been issued I released without any charges being 

in Brownwood this season as fo l-! filed _

Hunting Licenses

redo and El Paso,” the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram point* out. "C ut-t 
dad Porftnc Diaz, the Mexican city 
across the river, is a  railroad and 
highway point, affording connec
tions with the interior ol Mexico 
which can not be obtained from 
other point* without circuitous trav 
el. The project lor tederal deaig - 

j nation of the great American high
way leading to th is point there - 
fore, not only is recommended by 
our own interests but as a recoe- 
nition of Mexican interests.

The advantages of federal deaig 
nation," The Star-Telegram  con
tinues, "do not stop with eligibility 
to share in federal funds to  defray 
construction coats. The federal 
highway system guides traffic from 
other states. The new highway, as 
an alternate route for in tem at tonal 
travel across Texas, would take its 
place as one of th e  most popular 
and productive of Texas highways " 

This 1* only one o f the impor
tan t highways coming through 
Brownwood now and the designa
tion of other state and nattonol 
roads Is being aggressively sought 
by Uie Brownwood Chamber o t , 
Commerce, with the co-operation, 
and support of the county Com- j 
mis*loner* Court. Browtiwood d e 
layed ita highway program for 9ev-1 
era! years after most Texas d tp s  
had begun work, but is making 
rapid progress now that the wbrk ■ 
is being actively promoted , I

covered the flames 11 is though’ 
th a t a hot wateT heater which had 
been recently lighted in order to 
obtain water to scrub floors was th  - 
cause of the Ure

Firemen irom Central station 
answered the alarm, but because of 
the wtnd were unable to save the 
structure The house was covered oy 
insurance.

lows: J. w . Mltihell. Brownwood; | 
Earl T  Noland, S traw n; Robert J. I 
Milligan Brownwood: J  F B ene-j 
diet. Putnam : S. E. Morris. Brown- 
wooo; C. W Shearer. Brownwood: 
C. C Wright, Brownwood; J. H 
Ragsdale. Brownwood; W E Stew
art, Brownwood: J. W Remnington, 
Brownwood: G E Chatman, 
Brownwood: W G. Baxter, Brown
wood; M E Carter. Brownwood; 
T F. Kelly, Brownwood; Jim Dea- 
kin. Pecos; T. E. Bird Browtiwood;

RECALL DARK DAYS 
MARTINSVILLE, Ind. <UP>— In 

diana's darkest day which oc
curred sixty-three years ago is re
called by H. W. Brown, aged resi
dent. A total eclipse for the sun 
turned day into night for 30 m in
utes.

The hous. although vacant *t I Ed Hall Brownwood; E D. Draper, 
presen; wa* formerly occupied by .Brownwood; Leo Ehhnger B row n-' 
C R Tubto well known here b -  ' at>od H E Echard. Brownwood; C.

* |  A Russell, Brownwood; T. E.
Griggs, Brownwood: W H Clapp,

cause of court charges against lum 
MEETM-KIVNEY FAMILY 

IS HELD SI NDAY

Ail of the members of the W G. 
McKinney family of Colaman, who 
were former residents o! Brown- 
wood. met at StephenvUle Sunday 

i in their third annual family re- I 
| union. Dinner was served picnic 

style in the municipal park and 
the time was spent informally.

Attending the event were Mi and 
i Mrs W  O McKinney of Coleman 
j Mr and Mr* S. P. McKinney and 
1 children. Mr and Mrs David Mc

Kinney Mias I la Belle McKinney 
and Miss Clara PattUo. all of Dal
las, Mr and Mrs J  W  McKin
ney of Foft Worth Mr and Mrs 
O C Frownfeiter of Stephenville 
and Mr and Mrs Whitten McKin
ney of Brownwood

Brownwood; J . C. Fay. urown- 
wood; G E Belt, Brownwood: E. J. 
Hunter. Brownwood; J. M. Turner, 
Brownwood; B E. Deans, Brown- 
wooci: Sam CutWrth Sr, Brown
wood. B M Laughlln, Fort Worth; I 
J. A McAllister, Brownwood; C. A. 
Vaughn. Brownwood: J M Elll.t, 
Brownwood; P. R Hunt ington, 
Brownwood; J. H. Shelton, Brown
wood: E J. Robertson, Brownwood; 
Joe Evan*. Brownwood; E C. 
Haynes. Brownwood: B H Tavlor. 
Brownwood.

f ills  O benhaux . know n to  hi*
many Browmwood friend* as the 
Flathead" announcer, wa* a vlaitor 

in the city Wednesday night and 
Thursday. Mr. Obenhaus Is located 
at San Angelo where lie I* in the 
office supply business. He was en- 
route home following a two wreckt 
vacation spent tn Corpus Chrlstl and 
other Texas cities.

Mr. an# Mrs. C. L. Stewart, 1M1 
Avenue *, announce the b irth  of a 
sun. Robert Lee, who arrived Tues- 

gr morning a t the Beilvue hosp - 
tal.

to B E S O U S
WANTED — IMPROVED 
FARM 60 to 100 acres, 
north Brown, or south j 
Eastland county. J. B. Hart
man, SOI, Brqwn-

W3TP

PILES
M e eure any case of Tiles,

within a  few day* without 
re tting , ttadag. caatrrteing, 
an# without detention front 
huvines* or pleasure

Dr. A . HILLMAN
THE RECTAL SPECIALIST 

1528 — Brownwood
I 307. 1st NaU. Bank Mdg

HE GOT RUPTURED
HE GOT Cl'RED

Dr Irven E Johnson of Dallas. 
Tqga* the noted RUPTURE spe
cialist. is now . In Brownwood, 
Texas, a t the Hotel G raham  for 
a few days only.

Dr. Johnson has 28 years to his 
credit In knowing how to CURE 
RUPTURE WITHOUT OPERAT. 
ING. Hi* methods are m echani
cal Ideal Appliances HEAL 
RUPTURE NOW! In men. 
women and children. If  seeking 
relief, he has It for you, a t  a 
cost you can afford to pay.

This is a  service you cannot 
secure elsewhere a t any price. 
Ideal Appliances are what you 
will eventually- wear. Dr. John 
son Is a student of anatomy, and 
Is an authority on RUPTURE, 
Its causes and effects; la prac
tical in the scientific application 
of ail mechanical devices for the 
relief and cure of RUPTURE I t  
fam iliar with tlie anatomical 
structure of th ^  parts; will diag
nose your correct, needs. Every 
Appliance is made especially for 
the individual’s needs; every one 
a success, results are guaranteed. 
No detention from duty, no t an 
hour s delay. Many local refer- 
tac t - Ask Dr. Johnson; may be 
your friend or neighbor. Corns 
early in order to receive a  cor
rective service. As people arc no 
more made alike than they look 
alike, consequently a  novice or a 
mall order vendor is bound to 
(allure.. Dr. Johnson can help 
you IF YOU WILL BE HELPED 
Come any time for consultation 
Examination to free

r V ^ l f e  ' %  t j i -  V,’*'

n m h h h h n i m n n
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School Spirit of Brownwood is
Reflected in Pastors’ Messages

P a tto n  of Brownwood churches 
hove civen expressions of greetings 
to  pupils Mid teachers who ore to 
take up thotr school work In this 

week os follows:

*  t m x t o n  o r c h r ia t

to the young people's departm ent of open school doom, we believe that.

1020 
'T . M C

Austin i 
ARNKY.

Avenue
Minister

and
and

our Sunday school and also to our 
Epworth League.

The very fact of the location of 
the two colleges here U very for
tunate to Brownwood In many 
ways. It gives a chance for associa-

assoclattons In the church will 
quicken and properly direct your
enthusiasm and will encourage 
those who do not greatly admire 
the approaching tasks of the yea'. 

We, therefore invite, you who
tlcn among the young people under* may have such associations of de-

Bchool days are almost here, 
they should be both pleasant 
profitable. The Church of Christ I 
haa a keen and kindly Interest in 
the youth of our land; tli? young 
men and women of today a lii be the 
ones tha t shall make up our citizen
ship of tomorrow, for both the 
church and state

The Church ef Christ rvoi stuping 
a t 1020 Austin Avenue, gladly wel
comes to our city the young men 
sod  woman who shall attend our 
colleges and high school, and ex
tends to  them  our best wishes for 
a  successful school year We also 
extend an  tneitauon to you to meet 
with us In our Sunday school ana 
church service-. If you are a mem
ber of the Church of Christ else
where make this your church horn- 
while here. However. It Is our cus
tom to welcome all who attend uur 
place of worship whether you are u 
n.#* >er o r not.

a  C hristian  atmosphere an d  brings 
closer u n io n  among the people of 
the various ^actions 

I am very happy, both personal
ly and as pastor of the church, to 
welcome the young people to the 
two colleges and also the children 
from Other places who will come 
here to take advantage of the won
derful public school system. There 
will be mans’ families who will 
move here to send their children to

carried a bouquet ofwho hare come to th is college and I crepe frock.
'to Daniel Baker C o tta r. Out chxreh j bride's rosea
now has one of the finest building Immediately after like teremonv 
in central Texas with the latest k rd  Uiq couple left for a  brief motor trip 
moat approved equipment Every- to Austin San Antonio and other 
thing about the church building Texas cities, Urn bride wearing an 
and orpatilration is utilized for a . early fall suit of brown crepe with 
strictly up-to-date church program. | accessories to harmonize. After their 
The studems who unite with our wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Lamb 
chuich and participate In its ac-'WiD make their home a t Smlthville 
tlvllles get a first hand course in where they have accepted positions

WHS. HOME 
IS TMNXfllL 

BEYOND WORDS

1 highly and so many local 
j have been praising it ao he bougtu 
» bottle and has improved ever 
since. He isn’t, tr. the lead  troubled 
with Indigestion and not a sign of 
gas o r those bleating ^spoils His 

' breathing is back to nbrmal hi* 
bowels are regulated and  he lias 

; no m ore stomach trouble iu 
I least Argotane lias fielped

“My Husband Soffered 12 Lo»f hu5band ^  i  juM. can’t tell

the
ray
you

is a

the public schools and the colleges Sabbath. C. W. McClelland, super- 
and I wish to  inform them that we intendent.
are glad to do all possible and It is Morning Worship a t  11 o'clock 
our sincere wish tha t we may work and evening worship a t 8 o'clock, 
more to their betterment while they the pastor preaching at both hour- 
are hare. Christian Endeavor Societies at 7

p. m. every Sunday.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 

evening at 8 o’clock.

CENTRAL METHODIST CHL'RCl!
2nd and Avenue O 

P. T. STAFFORD. Pastor 
As pastor of the Central Metho

dist church t am  more than  glad 
to  welcome all students in Brown- 
wood for the opening of all school 
systems next Monday. Needles* to 
U S  th a t a  church la g t a  to  wel-

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

700 Main Avenue 
JOHN POWER. Pastor 

Dr. John Power, rector e l the 8t. 
John's Kphxopal church said that 
he was m op1 than delighted to wel
come all the students to Brownwood 
lor the next nine months. He

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Center and Whaley 

G. C. Schurman, Pastor 
The opening of school Is. to me. 

like a great spiritual revival. Afier i couple
. .v. . n ____ the dorm ant season come.-, the

springing verdure Whether

holds the t i n t  place here 
The young people who come

__ ______ _______ ______________  part of the work of a great church
Mi cw for the Presbyterian Church. if6 } } lc , »P*ntuaUty. This always 

jto enter regularly the doors of the 
church school and the hours ot wor
ship. for the making , of a happy 
and wholesome llfo. You will finu 
Interesting associations and associ
ates in the Church School and in 
the young people’s societies.

1 "Remember now Thy Creator, in 
the days of thy youth.”

Church School. 9:45 a. m. every

modern church methods These as teachers iu the public school j Y ean  W ith Chronic Stomach Trou i how thmnJcful I am  it  sure 
methods are not emphasized to the Both the bride and groom are well Hl good medicine,

xcluslon of the spiritual, lor welftnowu and poputor members of so- He*IUl’ Sajr* s ,n  Angelo * on» n Genuine ArgoUne m ay be bougt- 
hold tha t the f in t  thmg in any eial and school circles of Brownvood.| __  .__ _____________ _ _  m Brownwood a t th e  Camp-Bell

The bride is a graduate of Brown-1 husban i suffered with ner-
Wood High School and also a 1929,TOUS indigestion and serious rtom- 
graduate of Howard Payne college, I »ch U-ouble for twelve years," said 

to where Mr Lamb received his A. B ; Mis. A. C. Womble of 205 E. 11th

in
Drug Store. <adv>

Brownwood next week wW find a 
most cordial welcome at th e  First 
Baptist Church

degree die same year. While attend- San Angelo, wife of a well known 1 
Ing the local school they were employe of the Henderson-Edo J 
among the most popular students in Co.

MISS LOIS TAYLOR WEDS 
AARON EDWARD LAMB

hterarv and social activities 
Out-of-town guests for the wed- 

ding were Mr. and Mrs. Felix

"Everything lie would e a t ’ con-' 
tinued Mrs Womble. “no m atter 
how little or how much, would ter-

ADAMS B/M UN MARRIAGE 
QUIETLY' SOLEMNIZED

At a quiet sendee held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Alton 
at k o'clock Saturday night Miss 
Irm a Adams and J. Ernest Binnion 

1 weie married, with only a few rela-
i “i  “nd lnem 1̂ omaf h lives and close friends attending theLeonard Lamb of Plat, Texas; John gas and he suffered misery. He rcr,.mony perfor ned by Mr. Alton,

In the presence of a  small group Lamb and Joel Lamb of Belton, M r. was continually belching
of relatives a#id close m ends the and Mrs Arnold Ratherm el of Port undigested food, h a J  swvere pains xi" ‘ brtd<^ won- i f  b l u e ' c ^ Cfrock

of a prevailing mode w ith aceenor- 
tex to  match, s h r  wax extended n» 
M&. Inez swtnndy #sad Thomas 
William M t'fntrre served th e  proom 
as best m an.

The bride, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs O . J .  Adams af th is city, 
was a  June graduate of Brownwood
itgh school. She has lived in 
Arowmvood for several years aad is 
a  popular member of the younger
,-ocial set of the city Mr. Mnmnii 
a  son of Mr and Mrs. J  L. Bkmhm
of Paris. Texas, has been •  resi
dent of Brownwood for two years 
He is an  employe of th e  mechani
cal department of The Bulletin. Mr 
and Mrs Binnion are a t Roma at 
their inends a t 101 Ooggbi avenue.

*1TT S  " £ “ *■ Ml“  Gay caadle Stephen-1 to his back and' r i t e  a n d s u f ^
*fYV 5 ’ ?*r and Mrs J ’ Y ’ of terrible from uitease rick headachesAaron Edward Lamb, son of John GoldfJhwalte. and Mr and Mrs A 

Lamb of Belton, was held a t 9 30 E Tai lor of Austin 
o’clock on Sunday morning a t the

Tb* Plow-Back
When earnings an* toenail back

Into u barium* it i* In order ti) In
crease the rati- of pmftta oeconHag 
to  tlie tu n e  metliml by which in
terest I* componrdeil on aaviugi. 
The |>l<>«vins-b»«k Idea Ims been 
eapeciully prevalent ‘.lie las’, fey  
years

home of Use bride’s porenta, 1410, 
avenue B.

The Rev. J .  M Parker, pastor o f1 
the Calvary Baptist church, officlat-j 
;d a t  the impressive ring service held | 
before an improvised a ltar of ferns 
ind roses in an  arch arranged int 
he French doorway between the 

living room and dining room. The

He was ao nervous he could only 
sleep a  few hours a t a time; what 
sleep he did get was from exhaus
tion and he got no rest from it. 

Lion Sermon Day” i “At time* he would bloat up until
Rome afti year* „„ R ,tUtlh. | it was hard  for him  to breath- 

man traveling ii.ro.igi, t  .. ip* and we thought he might have
try XUddeBlv met a ii.,u. xbe Ki,g. h fa n  trouble a t times. He was just 
••.>— ... m a general run  down condition

and never had the strength or 
energy to  go about his work as he

IMiuitin. without wou|M>ns. fell ou 
his knees, ji.iouising to help tli* 
church If c ie r  be got back home

—NOTICE—
Notice is hereby given th a t the undrrsigvied wU* not be respon
sible for any bills or accounts unless accompanied by written 
field order signed by authorized r«

entered as the Lohengrin • N 'e  He did. nnd left a sum of should have. He had spells of
_ 1-. — .. * J  l    —l — fill 111P t* I r, 1 An ,Lm - ■ l. * 1 I* an ,. Wa jl ..a OO CvP AZIDtf 4 i t .  _vt-ddmg inarch was played by a

w-' ter-in-law  of the bride. Mrs. J .
are directly connected with U v Taylor of Goldthwalte.find the doors of his church open

rrore^than"welcome*to a U ^ d  th l  .“f  “ Ls or not’ we ~ tch ^  *P»ri:jwho was lovely in a
services any Sunday. |or_ “ ,e  . ____ 11

"I have been close.y associated The church above any other group: 
with the young people and have al- ! sh<>uld ^ Icom e the beginning of 
Ways taken a  great Interest in their the school year. The churches, col- : j 
welfare and in their activities. I le*es a™! Public schools are the od- I j

Y.
The bride.

immey to u 1-oudon church, with 
tin* suit- condlOon qf a yearly acr- 
■v*o To this dxy, ipiiep a yesr. Is

modish blue *Lion *v<’rxxm Day” in this clmrcb.

heartburn, a  bad case erf oonsUpi- 
tion and in fact, needed something 
to  build him up. ,

"Argotane was recommended so

CROUCH & NOLAND
CONTRACTORS 

STRAYVN, TEXAS

ccme students to the two denomi- think that Brownwood is more than ucational forces in society. T luv
national colleges here and also
urge them to attend services at 
some church

We w ant all of the college 
students who will, to  attend onr 
church and Rundav school each 
Sunday, but more than  th a t I wish 
to  urge th a t they attend some

blessed bv having two college;, here should go forward together in th ” 
which bring many students to the eternal quest of Truth. They should 
town each year and which gives be a  foil one for the other. The 
them a chance to not only broaden | schools to keep the churches from 
their mental but their spiritual as- dogmatism, bigotry, and theologi- 
pect on life through the Christian eal stagnation—the churches to 
association which they are afforded keep the schools from forgetting the

__ _ ___■  through college fellowship.” he Rock from which they are hewn.
church, th e  church of their choic# said. I This church welcomes the teacli-
and If they have no other prefer- "The public schools nere are con- *'« and pupils to our schools anti
cnee we priab to  call their attention ridered among the best in the state city. We extend to all a  cord .at
k—^---------  and they alone bring many families invitation to  visit our services. V.’c

to Brownwood each year who come are trying to bring a Living Christ N 
*"jre to take advantage of this sys- to a modem world in a modern l.t

m and who send their children to way. He who would be a seeker will g
find fellowship here. ,HR U P T U R E •*  the schools during the week and

EX P E R T  H R  R R  theu to Sunday school and church 
A  l  r i  “  1 n  IE  E i on Sunday. Many families a l^

come here so th a t they may have 
C. r .  Redllch, Minneapolis. Minn., thej r, chlldren both in the colleges 

nationally famous Rupture Appli- ,in lhe PUbbc sehools and these 
a  nor Expert will demonstrate with- P*°Ple a benefit and a gogat as- 
out charge Ills unequalled method 10 the town because they be
a t  Brownwood Friday, September Ueve In , bf*t*r thin*» or they 
19, a t  the Southern Hotel Iro n  10 a. ŵ uld,P ^  ** moving htare to  take 
ta ,  to  4 p. m. ’

Mr. C. T. Redlicli says;
The ”Perfect Retention Shields" 

hold the rupture perfectly, no mat-

FIRNT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fisk and Austin 

A. E. Prince. Pastor
The First Baptist Church of 

Brownwood heartily welcomes the 
young people who come to Brown
wood year by year to  enter our 
colleges. This church gives an an- 

ndvantage of the opportunities of- nual reception for college students 
*erw'  and this reception will be held on

May I aay tliat a t all times they i Thursday cf next week. September 
are welcome to the young people’s n th .  After giving the students a 

t-., childrens departm ent of our cofZlal welcome in this way we
* ^ * ^ 1 1 1  1 ch,.ireh and V*™ '* ape ft,so ' follow 11 up by ministering in everyor how heavy a  weight you lift. They w elcome to  attend our services each ! .1. 1-  *• 4n iVirt cniritifil
give instant relief and contract the sundav 
opening in a remarkably short time.

The secret ot their success is In 
thefr simplicity An expertly adjust
ed device Seals the opening without FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
discomfort or detention from work. FI** and Depot Streets. ,
I t  is practically everlasting, sanl- William H Poster, Pastor-Elect, 
tary, comfortable and actually holds The offlcws and people 
ruptures which heretofore were con- First Preebygerian Church 
sidered uncontrollable their most Xordial greetings to of-

“|F  YOU WANT TO HAVE IT  teachers and students cf
DONE RIGHT—SEE REDI.ICH." th  sch*°te, *“d nearing th f

opening of the year’s work. We ex- 
Dpctor J  W. Beaver, for many tend our congratulations to all oil 

y ean  In charge of Rie Physical *du - the opportunities tha t our schools 
cattail of the student* of Yale Col- an<j colleges afford you; we add our 
JQI* r ha» recorded 75% cures with sym pathp for those who find their

schapl work somewhat of a  bur- 
Mr. Redllch is Internattonam  den. wild dislike school and have 

known and speaks English. German little love for work.
and 8panlsh ____  And whether It Is with rousing

HOME OFFICE enthusiasm or with lagging feet
535 Boston Block. Minneapolis. .Minn, th a t entrance is made through t lv

welcome to  attend our services each ! possible manner to the spiritual
and moral welfare of the students 

The two greatest college classes 
in Brownwood are in this church— 
The Bcrean class for college boys 
and the Fidells class for college
girls. The Howard Payne 
football team Is In the

°exterw cIass Dr’ JfweI Daughety

college 
Berean 
is the

teacher The Fldeti* class has mad* 
a record unsurpassed by any college 
class In the Baptist churches of 
Texas. For five years the Baptist 
8 tato  Sunday School convention 
has offered a banner for the most 
efficient class. The Fidelis class ha-, 
won this banner four out of five 
years. Miss Nannie T. Marollbacks 
la the teacher.

Forty years ago rfoward Payne 
College was organized In this 
church. Through these two scotu 
yxars this church has ministered 
to  the hundreds of young people

Cheapest Prices
Clarence Saunders 

Them Every Day
For over the Week-end we have a large assortment of Fine Foods, 
in •  conveniently located store . . FULL OF BARGAINS. There is 
n o ‘cheap merchandise in this store, but cheap prices.

Don’t Let Somebody Foot You Out Of Ybur Money, 
Let “Clarence Saunders” Save it  For You.

We take pride in the fact that we carry in 
stock only GROCERIES of SUPERIOR 
QUALITY.

Cor. Fisk and E. Lee

Bring Us Your 
Wlamntry Produce 

fa Pay Cash
• i M j i

I

W W -’.-.V 
Stj wt* tipi*'

I

Affords you peace of 
mind — T in — out 

varry and fear static.

\  money program

(or Education.

I arii as needed  for 

-hild’s Education — 

kn Estate — A Will 

-A  Bond

For
A  COLLEGE ED U C A TIO N

(Four years in College, starts when child is 17 years old September 1st)

An Insured Savings Plan for 
your Boy and Girl

A ll Deposits Waived if Father or 
totally and

Mother dies or becomes 
permanently disabled

CHILD
RECEIVES $50 Each Month FOR

48 MONTHS

INSURED AGAINST THREE DEATH HAZARDS OF 
CHILD—FATHER—MOTHER

The Most Completely Insured College Educational Savings Plan on the Insurance or
Investment Market

This Plan Does Insure Your Good Intentions
A College Education for your boy or girl

Is the LEAST you SHOULD give them—
Is the MOST you COULD give them

The Seal of The 
State of Texas 

on every

NATIONAL SECURITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
G. C. SKINNER, Brownwood Branch Manager

a --jj, * *. „ ,v.

'■ ; LJ» bp# • «6fxv«* *• f |  *? < w - xwv*. k
• •* V

m m -s »»xi 4 #  *»¥**i J
< v A : >  i

Clip and Mail This Coupon Today
National Security Life Insurance Co.

W ichita Fell*. Texas.
Please give me full Information on your Child's Educational 
Policy."

Name ......................................................................... ......................
kddres* ..............................................................................................



PAU£ TWO!tNWtO f
«  t ■ feet her tool bum-1 
to o  Sunday evening. , ! 

and Mrs. W. E Brovin were 
in  Brownwood Tuesday

iwere Brovnwood shoppers Saturday'. Monday with hla staler Mrs. A»* | Oommete* and IW huuy.” The
MW Kloisr Cabk-r. wlio lias becnt thu r Vernon. (program constat* of; l . Opening

ui Brownwoj«l returned home S a -  John Anderson au<i wife oi [song. 2. Scripture reading. Act?
! uruay.

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, 1630.
in. n »*  iij p  i.■■ ve T fc a e s s a r*** .*.1 ■■ — «*■■  .............. .. <. ■ >*■"  ■» 1 ■

industry

Mrs. C

| Dallas came in Tueadav for u visit
luMDriski 
Nto Me;

L. PUler and family le ft.' i* progress at 9tepps Creek
still
and

NEW SEWER DISPOSAL PLANT IS 
COMPLETED AND WILL BE PUT IN

Construction work on the nevn water and washed away In only one

18:1-3; 19:23-24. given by leader 
M artha M argaret Herring I chewed 
by prayer, 3. “Have the  Principle.

_  of Jesus Affected S u tm n r ^ m
Saturday for Austin where they are several have been received Into the lin es  Herring 4. Can Industry t r. , —- -— i
making their home I church. Brother Owens is preach- ! America be Called C hristian!" *  1 Jnder ? £ * "  n*s .b w n , m i Iw "

Brown Countv B aou-t A>- Ml“  Nl>rni» Heiphncr of Mullen mg some very fine sermons. Edna Merle 8mith. 5. W hat a r t  d  one the P*St **2?
w t  X d n e S  ami **• «  » H to r  several men met at Cull E a rp u th e  Mbsl Serious Problems Whlcn 'jJJ?.. .months, was practl-1 Ing the  sprlngsnowed its strength to

U  F. Bird '  m tt Z r \ ! t o d S ^ - * * V c ^ S i  | ' l  l - . U ^ g U A■ • **.«, ih. M L f'i.a jr a A .’^  “ “  s  f t * s r . E r * & ,« s : i s ? y g y & T i a r v . , « y a g : « . « . »yr“» «?
Mrt. Will Parker a vtoittng ha.-' ■f f S ! . 0'  ***  * * *  * * ' » »  V « m * l C ^ n ^ a m  M- S o p  a iu tc loa jngp ra jre r. slntetod of c £ £ * e  a n d ta  o f X 1 WHIP creek was c h a n ^ i t  S ^ d o ck

aon in  West Texas this week | l M. a!ul wrs Adama Kmerd and J o to  Ettoidge. Mr. anc Mrs. John Chaillett* and daugh- very latest design. The plant has Monday morning. City disposal Is
Mlsa Ruby Lee Jiende rsou Is visit- ^  0f California are vtaituut friends Mr*. ̂ * fp . *I'Xh ^  t l c  n*er' *fr  JauB,lta C hauittte  5 pent aeverr.l: been erected a t a  cost of approxi- now being tray ported to Use new

tag  her aun t of Gorman this week * d  r t a «  o f t S  ^  lo:  ,heJ P  V *  * * * ? ? * . an  la*‘ « " *  visiting Mra. M. T. I irately $59,009. W  ,$84,000 plimt Tt the rate of more
| m  Epperson of Cleburne visil- Mr and Mrs jo fP Lockett ot %tr' Bur S0110?  ** _ . l?*,p n I At the «l*r l  of the construction than 600.000 galkma per day. The

friends here Tuesday and Wed- Mulk n »er - m Zephvr Tuesday '*  aCC?'^S?*i<^ J >y Saunders and Mrs. Reekie Wells ol work large crews were started on the change was made a t a targe man-

CAKE

Zephyr
Brownwood Sunday I family one day last week

Mr and Mrs Alton Johnson o f ]1 S U L ------ M.,n
Brownwood were In Zephyr Sun
day. H

■anim al. Church Sunday evenuia 
< Mr. and Mrs S. M Pliler and 
’ fam ily who have been visiting here 
* returned o their home in Abilene 

Saturday
1W. D. P. Petty transav ted bust- 

naas in  Brownwood Saturday.
Horence and Floi a 

I ot  Temple are vtsitine hom. -
fo«t$

M m  Gent \ ., K arr of Brown-

hune of their uncle A. J. Goat* and , Mr. and Mrs Bruce Pranois and ] to the plant. There are two targe ly at the rear of the Memorial hall.
suns of Brownwood visited in  the lines, one an 18 inch line and th e 1 the old pipe was filled w ith cou- 

Dove season opened Monday and home ol M r and Mrs. Alex Plain, j other a 24 inch line, which lead from I Crete and the new 24 inch line 
you could the reports of guns from Sunday afternoon. v | two parts of town to the new plant j opened.
sun up ti l l  sun down, each persoD Miss Mabel Posey spent last Mot:- Recently the lines were completed' I t is estimated tha t the large Im - 
trying to kill their limit of birds. day in Orosvernor. and all th a t remains now Is to  stop half tank at the new plant which

G arland W yatt and family of the Mr and Mrs. Raymond R atliil the flow toward the old plant and Is more than  50 feet In depth ana 
Bayou Valley visited her parents 0f woodland Heights visited Mr divert the stream into tl*  new lines nearly 100 feet in length will be flll- 
Edd Chrane and family Sunday. and M rs Ludlow Allen one day ,Thl* connection will be made in ed by Thursday morning and nature 

wood is visitirv at this nlace Misses Pain and Laura Davis and last week. ! Malone Btreet behind the M emorial. al chemical reaction between the
Mr and Mrs J  L Boland of Clark Riggs attended church at R#v Vernon Shaw of Brownwood HaU- I animal and plant bacteria will have

Gotathwaile wire iii Zephyr F n - Stepps Creek Sunday and .-pent th r  preached at the Baptist church Sun- _  , For Future 'been started.
Jav remainder of the day with Mr and jay  evening. .  I _ Th* targe plant, capable of dto- At a special meeting of the city

D Smoot of C o m a n c h e V ™ *1*

* tv at the I Mrs OUie Do«l?y WKI daughter,
' violet of Oalveston are visiting m 
the home of Mr and Mrs. R. Reas- 
oner of the place.

Mr Junior M oms of Brown- ;

was visiting in Zephyr Friday.
A number of Blanket people a t- j 

tended church in Zephyr Sunday (Wood was ia  Zephyr Saturday tvenlne
**. MUlerl, “* I Mr and Mrs E. A PlUer and•U urday  night and Sunday; (MnUy o1 Ablk.nf spcn; the

Indian Creek
__  in  Zephyr
Mrs Lawrence McKinney of 

M ullrt. was ai Zephyr Frida.
Mr. and Mrs Z. B Coffey »ere 

I*  Brown* >- Saturday
JL M. Bucher and daughter 

of Brownwood sptut Ft - 
T T I >

end in Zephyr

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie S tew art and P°»tag of sewerage from a town of council Monday afternoon the p la n t1 
children of Jordan Springs speni :,° °®° P^pPle. was constructed by the was Inspected and accepted. Entire 
Sunday in the home of Mr. ami , Javgoe Construction Company. The construction was completed Monday 
Mrs. C. C. DeHay company uaed only Brownwood tabor a t noon. The plant consists of an

Mrs Emma Gore and Merton Gore ,n lh* worlt and a t llmea there were Imhoif tank, dosing tank, sprinkl- 
ol Jordan Spring* visited relatives I? ore ,h an  50 m*n working on the ing filter and a chlortnator. Two

iRoject. E. H. Hackenberg, super- large sewer lines lead to the plant, 
intendvnt of the work, questioned one a 24 inch main from the busi- 
each man who asked for a job to ness part of town, and the other: 
determine whether he lived in an 18 inch line I ro n  the south! 
Brownwood and if he could not side. The first line goes along 
prove tha t he was a resident of this Malone street and out across the 
place he w as not given employment Bavou valley and  under the ra i l - , 

The plant consists of an  Imhoff road tracks near the- plant, and the

M totoa_ _ _ _ _  _  __ y, , . i •***»$© LVildc » all sittLU i Ŝ A
and Mrs. B. D^Harkey spent ^  vusitmg ui Brownwood 

Sunday 'halting m Zephyr
Miss Vivian Belvir. of Bants Ann:, I —--------- *----------

who has been vtsiung at this ptacc 
a ttam ed  home Monday 

A number of the Zephyr Leaguer- 
attended the district me*: at Gold- 
thw aite Sunday Amor.g the num 
ber were ML«ees Mae Van Zand'
Lilia Cunningham Aurelia Petty.

Cabier Alla Rar

Mr and Mrs. M T. Cotton and ui this community Sunday, 
daughter, Constance Patricia, of Mr. and Mks. M. G. Perry and  Mr

Mr and Mrs. B S Petty are the j Miles, were in this community M on. Mrs. Odie McCoy ‘spent Sunday a t
proud parents ol a fine baby girl, j day visiting Mrs Cotton's mother. Dublin in the home of Mr. and

Mr and Mrs Murray McBumey John Chaillette. , Mrs. Clarence Wilson,
were m Brownwood Tuesday. ! Mrs C. B. McBride spent Monday Miss Elma Middleton returned

Mr Hubert Locks was in Brown-1 m Brownwood with Mrs. G. R. Keen. Sunday a lte r spending last week. 4llc  OI
’ Ĉ  osie c o u c h T ^ . : 1 3oha “ CAd̂  S T  Z  S J Z T ^  * *  * * '* * *  H H  ■ d ry m T S S T a S  filter to d . other line comre from the toUtho(- nf* M«*M , Mew Mgxiea. wtore  t o  has C iU tod  K eem ^ ^ ^  | au disposal goes from the mains Into „lde along an alley between Austin

Dev‘re I tae Imhoff lank where the separa- avenue and Durham then along
th *  COttunu- . lkin *  mAde T^U Is a  lar*€ con- vTUlftt Creek to the new plant. The

14 - . (crete tank, divided in Uie center by total capacity of the present unit
aSiss Inez Herring spent the a large beam and is more than  50 1,000,000 gallons oi disposal per

week end in Brownwood w ith her, feet deep. The liquid is drawn from dav The plant is designed so tha t
aunt Mra. Bruce Krancta. I this tank into filter beds and the m o ther unit the same size as the

. . . .  Mr 41111 Mr* Merton Bailey of solid* are skimmed from the surface onf llJW in u**, mav be built bc- 
Shr Spring:^ attended  ̂ church I and scattered on targe drying beds. side and under the levee now

protecting the plant

We Keep Up tKe 
QUALITY »t 

Any Coat.

Is Always Good

Uniform QUALITY U mak
ing CAKE FLOUR more '
POPULAR every day.

- *)r*> •;%; '
.at ‘  ̂ „• ' f  ’f .

The reason the wise hotue- 
wives of this community use 
CAKE FLOUR is because 
they know they can depend 
on CAKE FLOUR being m s  
good today m  it w w  yester
day . . .  and es good tomor
row as it is to<kya

Use CAKE FLOUR for j j  
BEST RESULTS

At All Oracer*

d ^ f o ^ S t V i u ^ . l ^ r o  heMw n 1 OokRhwait* were m Zephyr T ie .-  a  p ^ t lo n  with the SheU G «  C on- 
b e ^ n  his 1930-31 school work. Mrs. Philip Locks and sons, who

* >-r* 0<,B>a^ gt ? t;  have been visit,.*  nesr CMdthwaUe 
church at this place bunds returned home TuesdayHrV a • _____ .. _ _

pany
Miss Johnnie Mae Freeman of 

Clyde spent Monday visiting Miss
Mis* Leilas Van Zandt spent Sun- J a u n lu  Chaillette

Early High
Mr Perry Boyd and family ac- m m

companied by her sister Mrs. Fayt ness in Brownwood Friday. __
■ y - ' l  Well* of Bream wood spent a  fen Mildred Crowder. Montie Crow- 

.. '(d ay s  last week m Milchell county der. M ra Tell Chaillette and daugh-

Miss Lottie McMullen spent la. t 
week in Bro»m»ood visltmg her
sister Mrs. Rawleigh Egger She , „ ™ , i _ __ _ .
visited her brother. Hubert McMul- ^ t e  ^  J Ad e T h £ L  ^  ^  I
let, at San Angelo Sunday 111 the T ' J M en  home

Reed Haynes of Ebony was in this 
community Saturday afternoon.

Tom McAden attended to busi-

( hrm iral Frocevses
Frit* Chaillette of San A ngeliJ The chemical reaction Is gotten 

Mrs. M. T. Cotton of Miles and | !,om  taicteria which are in the dia- 
Jchnnie Mae Freeman of Clydu! P0**1 the purification starU  in 
spent th e  week-end w ith Mrs. John
Chailette.

Mr. and Mrs. Estle Mills and
M g f a .  Harvey Keahr. j t o S j y  ^  n ^ b r o U u -  L re E a rp  am, ^ r '  M a r v e l  Regency were in thus children Estle. and Mary of 
Btng. Roy •e lv tn  and Lyn Coffey laea  oro ,u r  ^  Saturday afternoon. Brownwood vUltad Mrs. Mill's moth-

r,POrtrd * * °* t  *n^OJ' |  Miss Velma Henderson who ha" The subject for ihe B. V. P  V. er^M re^John^C toillette  Sunday.
- Mr J  L. Van Zandt and

Bunds) visitutg in Brown- |

the Imhoff ta n k . After the chemicals 
work here and much of the purifi
cation is started the solid, are 
skimmed onto the drying beds where 
the air and sunlight kill the germs 
as the solids dry. This la then taken

New Awning, New 
Big Electric Sign 
At Hemphill-Fains

, Miss vcimA Henderson v n o  m r  m r  zur uw ». ~ V  e ... * T   ̂ ITOm m p Dw*5 and u»ed as a iertii- wk sice^aiiw m
fam iiv ' 00 a menths visit with her pregram for Sunday. September 7, w . J. Cloud preached a t  the i« r  which is considered one of the hill-Pain store

1 aunt Mrs C L Matthews of Cor- is Enlarge the Place of Thy Tent.” Methodist church Sunday m ornirv;: beat soil aids to be found. being tom  away(IVw I. - _ __ a i__ e_i> u  ( 1 9  l  i n ,1 ^ut, I , ounnimv - »  _ . . .  a_____ a___ a _, > i

Inc, nd Emma He Smith

_________________An awning which lias been over
from the beds and used as sv fertil- the sidewalk in front of tne Hemp-

for many years is
____ „ ___________ ____ _____________________ _____ away this week and wi’J

The Scripture reading Isiah 54 2 4 and Sunday evening. The liquid, when it leaves tile be replaced with a modern canvass
Lee McHan of Early spent S u r- i Inihofl tank, is drauied Into a targe rolling awning. A large electric sign 

day visiting friends here. ; vat where a quantity of the water is to be placed directly on the
Mr. and Mrs. Lois Miller visited  ̂ wiu lorcf a vacuum to open a large corner of the building at Baker and

hts uarenes M, .nd j  j v tu " ! valve which runs the tankful of Fisk streets where It will be visibleMl a n a  m ra. j .  j .  M U -, __ ,__,___________ ______ _ . . . .
ler Sunday

Mr. and Mrs W E Lovelace and 
children of Brownwood visited Mrs

, sicaca ha* relumed home .
Joe Eoff and family of Blanket will be given by the leader. Leila 

| visited here with her parents A. J. McBride.
] Goats and family trom Friday un- "Enlarging Our Conception of B.
I til Sunday afternoon and attend- Y P. U.” by Della Crentier, 
led the meeting at Steppe Creek. “Enlarging Our Purpose in B. T . 
j Clarence Reagan spent a few P. U.“ by Willie Edwards. “Entarg •

days last week in the Center Point ing O ur Faith  Through B. Y. P. P .” ____________________
I community with his grand parents by Lottie McMullen. "Entarglig  John G arret Sunday 
Mr and Mra W W. Reagan. Our Vision Through B Y P U '

Mr and Mrs. Daniel* of near by Inez Herring -------------- 4 .  — — . . .... j  ---------- ;
ZephvT attended services a t  Stepp ■> "Enlarging Our Love Through B ....................
Creek Sunday Y. P. U.” by Vela McCoy. , $ ____ i

Mrs. Annie Hughes Matthews of ‘ Enlarging Our Living Through ♦ F E D E R A T
Corsicana accompanied by her B Y P. U .' by M artha Margaret n i l  l l  7 ^ 1 -
mother Mrs. Hughes and sister Mrs. Herring. I r  A  IV .ll  r  A L  I O  ]
Henderson and daughter Velma vir- "Enlarging Our Church Through |  ,
ited Mrs Hughes son Dave Child- B Y. P  O." by Nellie Grace De "
ress of Eldorado a  few days last Hay. and 
week. V.' by Thelm a

water into targe pipes in  a filter from four directions. At the same 
bed. | time the Texas Power and Light

This filter bed U about 100 feet Company is replacing the present 
square and a t n * u la r Intervals on large pole there with a new one to  
the targe pipe there are placed brass complete improvements at tha t 
sprays. The water is sprayed from place.

. the pipes—whiah are’ ahaoTitelyTevel' The awning and sign are both «f 
J —into the air where the light and modem design and the sign is one 

air kills many of the germs. Next of the largest in Brownwood.
the water trickles through rocks in | ■ ■ * " ---------
the filter to  the bottom where ti le • lv o m  m a r k e t
dretas are prepared Here the water BOSTON. Sept. 4- i 4>i-T h e  aver- 
goes into a  large pipe which runs and ^  * "^ mbtIlg stytes of 
into a deep well where chlorine gas vvestem

Cecil Faulkner together with Dock Mrs. C. A Knape visited her

Enlarging O ur B Y. P. m m -  recent * “T T  . « u « ,n e  gas wegtem  grown *4‘» and finer
>«* S R  T ^ ^ f h e m  t o K r e l i  S o n l ^  ““ P“rlI,Ca- ^active a t firm prices. Colorado and

“I Hear Yoa Calling Me” 
H ie  golden voiced ten
or sings the songs ail 
the  world loves, plus 
many new melodics. 
Jn a  love story which 
well may have respired 
" I  Hear You Calling 
me"!

„  JOHN ______  „
McCORMACK

“Song O’ My Heart’
A Fax Movietone 

Maelr.il Bomanre

w ith ^
M aarren O'Sullivan 

Alice Joyre

. ■ . _  . . .  duction of com borers. The U. 8.1 The addition of the gas purifies n ^  M eik a iT id fe rk m  c7a'itinii*"ta
Lehrane and fandly spent the wers daughter. $tre. Rawieith toB ar » t Bureall of Entomology reports the the water before it Is taken off Into move at o r t ^  rf  ^  . '  ffl a n U

,  , A1 , ,  Brownwood last M l  « •  «* * »  b e s t and dry weather destroyed Willis Creek and into the Bayou. £ ^ r e d  b ^ T w W le  th ^
Mrs. Calvin Eaton of Alpine and Sunday In Ban Angelo with her many eggs and moths, while those The outlet from the gas well into o f T h tU e  to t t r t  s tM l / a r e

end in Coleman with his sister M's. son. Hubert McMullen. moths th a t were not killed did not ,K* n ~ >' •« —w . k~ , i  i s » .  r. .̂* *T 11' 01 _r ,-t  ueuer staple are
i sister Mrs Dewitt Sneed of Rob- Miss Ila Edwards attended the lav as many eggs as usual 
| ert Lee have been here for a vts.t Baptist revival at Holt Sunday. j
'w ith their mother Mrs. Can in M r  a n d  Mrs Odtc McCoy of Clc- * • • •  .
Friend. bu rn t spent the week-end visiting Farm ers who have suffered from „ „  n. , ces ...

Mrs Jam ie McLauglUm and their parents. Mr and Mrs. L. J. the  drought should resort to  fall the water directly from the Imhoff a-oured basts
children visited relatives at Blank- McCoy and Mr. and Mrs. M. G. <fard*^ planting for certain vegeta- tank before purification. This out- 
e: Sunday night and Monday Perry ,  i i r v , <̂ T , i , l! ? l,UC' ( I . crop’ let is to  be used only in times of 23*-----------—

Miss Jimmie Friend vts'ted he- Mr and Mrs Clifford Keen an.! advises the United 8 tates D epart- - 
friend Miss Edith Schlmeter ol daughter of Brownwood visited reia- ment OI Agriculture.
Browmwood last week tives in this community Sunday < . . . .

the creek is only about three feet bringing 70 to TS cents scoured basis 
above the bed of the creek and is f0r original bag wools. The choice 
protected with a flap valve. combing fine territory original bag

There is another outlet into the wolls are not moving but asking 
creek where a  24 inch pipe carries prices are firm *at 72 to 75 cents

long flood periods when the regular 
outlet from tne purification beds! 
cannot be used and is protected by B a c k a c h e

(several people met last week and Mr. and Mrs. Dave O arrett and o - . . . , . . . . ,  nf o , . t . .  n .  a  targe iron door. I t  is also covered H functional Bladder Irritation
•raujhtrned up the Boyd* Chapel Uttle son, David, of Oraliam spent part me nt of Agriculture liavr- d,vi»". by a  flap valve which will not permit dtaturto your sleep or causes Burn-

church houae th a t wa* wrecked by Saturday night and Sunday in the —. .  ~------------ -------- -------- __ water from the creek to  enter the ln* Ken*«tJ6n. Back-M s^-aw -  _  _  ^ --------- — -   ----- - eo a^.-v»ctmm cleane r  j o  « n ro c t o » - . n|Mtt , ache. Leg Pains, or muscular echea
a bl from cow. backs and so freej Snrroanded by Levee | making you feel tired, depressed‘the storm.

Conrad Vernon and
home of Mrs John G arrett ___________________ ___ M .................. ......................

family of MLs* Vida Lowery returned F rl- the cattle from th is form of nest Karrounded by Levee you re*> ‘}red- depressed
Temple accompanied by Mra. Ar- day from South Texas W here-tbe  .  .  .  .  P”  . m>e ptaut is oompietely-protecred ^ ^ ie c o u r a g e d .  notjLry ^ths
Ithiu- Vernon and little Henry J  has been visiting relatives for s*v-
| Vernon visited relatives a t  8ipe eral weeks _  , dairying, accArding to  O. E .l te e d , el*bt feet wide ht the top and ‘nearly

Science controls the future o f ' * ? . ^  »Wto Mtach ta m M » i n  ^ s t e x  48 Hour -m t?
.■rvin. ..kXIvhiiw rv v      eight feet wide Wt the top and 'neatly  UP o e t. c js tex  today. Put J t  to

how'Spnng^ and Rising S tar a coup e H enn  Field and Miss Ann Field ch irt r f th eU m tc d ^ 8 U te s  Bureau of ,^ e t, * * *  a t bottom  ^ ” ,*s.tt ™ k/ ° L i’̂ U Pu
i  fa -  —  “ ” ■ SS.isSi. SiSr'S T  K5? U T  r^iV* ftMr. Harris who lives on the An- community Sunday.

I clr<-« Jameson place is in a  Brown- Melvin Lowery of Brownwnx-d
j wood hospital suffering from blood spent Sunday with his mother Mrs closely related as milk to health and lev#e wa* co*nplrtc ' y surrounded by *°<**yV i ^ )
I poison m his hand. We hope he C. W Parker.
(will soon be able to return home The subject for the

general welfare. Tlicre is need for 
Epworlh more research work, not merely to

Otto W yau and family of Brock• League Program for Sunday. Sept- promote the industry, but to protect
jenrldge visited here Sunday and ember 7. is "Jesus Christianizing and promote public h e a lth ."

THE NEW

WILL RE OPEN
MONDAY

Completely 
R e-D ecore  t-d  
an d  M new

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

T a lk in g  eq u ip m en t 
i* o ta iied

*0 g»vc you p e rfe c t mound 
a n d  speech

r .t.Iic ptkOt ftey.'t.
' ' & & 9 e n t & r * .  p a in u m  and  

ha  v* been  
['Wpvkfns tiifght mho day 

I tip f ' H M W  OEM  
fo r  th e  n  

u ( i  MO.X1XA You 
k ttv c  •  trp *  In as to rt 
e p t (  yo u  a t t r n d  th e  
JfKW  ■ .51 !' v  i i ’ '
£ fli<* cnoet modern theu - 

' the >«tat-, w»i h 
tAlkin^e eq u ip -f V(»p>I

S C H O O L  

B O O K S

a n d

S u p p l i e s

W E  * *
have a complete supply of books on all subjects required by all grades..  also 
school supplies of every sort. When in town, just remember, DUBLIN & 
CANON have what you want, and, too, you will always find that our PRICES 
ARE MOST REASONABLE.

WHY
Walk all over town hunting tin 
right kind of school supplies, 

_ when you can get everything jmu

Tr  X  will possibly need here during 

the 193S-3I term of sebootsT

ALL F O O T W E A R
5 u j i j i © r l L i \ x j  t k i L

Gw iiLCt flViftm kliL✓
LILRE is Footwear that is a perfect 
*•* complement to the fall and win
ter frocks. And with clothes more 
charmihg than ever, correct shoes 
become more necessary than ever to 
complete the ensemble idea. This is 
evident in every selection you may 
make from our present stock.

*1»5toJ595

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
CAKE FLOUR GOLD ARROW  FEEDS

“The MilkThat Quality Built.”

List Your Wants in OimWant Ad Column.
------- "----  — -- ------- ------ / T"

- School Days Are Here 
Again!

N o w  you’l l  need those  e x tra  pennies
White you’re in the middle of the expensive tmafc of getting the 
children ready for their return to nrhooL Juot rr—em brr th a t 
there's * drug store handy th a t I* equipped to help you make your 
burden lighter. As a  Krxafl Store, cooperating with IMtO othei 
independent drag Mores, and as the exrhufve agent in  th ii 
neighborhood for all the trade-marked merchandise • t  th e  D d H  
Drug Company, we nre in n position to  offer you everything you 
need for the health, charm and comfort of every in ranker o f your 
family a l the lowest consistent prices in town. S tu rt “w rin g  
with safety" today.

Deep Cut Prices 
Friday and Saturday

TOILET SOAPS
25c Cashmere Bouquet----19c
25c Woodbnrys ....................21c
25c Packers T ar . . .T . . , .  .19r 
10c Palmolive ................ . . . . t e

TOOTH FASTEb
50c I pans ................   .^aJSc.
50c K o ly n o s............ .......... 38c
-39c H olynoa : .........   .....19c
50c Pebeceo ................. .. |  .3*.-
50c Pepeodent  ....... .'* .38c
25c Ltaterine ........Wo
25c Colgate; ..............  19c
50c Mag. Tooth Paste . . .  .3na 
25c Mag. Tooth Paste ....1 » 3  

■
RAZOR BLADES

$1.00 Razor Bladfs  ....... 73c
35c Razor Blades .............. 28-;
50c Razor Blade* . . . . . .  38c

TOBACCOS
15c Cigarettes, 2 for . . .  Sr.c
10c Cigars, 3 for ......... 2V>
15c Smoking Tobaco, 2 for 25:
15c Cigars, 2 for ........... ‘. 25c
2 Packages G ranger Rough 
Cut, special  ..................15c

HAIR TONICS AND 
SHAMPOOS

81 Danderine H air T»mc 89* 
60c Danderine Hair Tbnic 38*’ 
$1.00 Mahdeen H air Tonic 79o 
S1.00 "98" H air Tonic— 79c 
50c Petroleum Hair Rub .39c 
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Hair

Tonic ............... ................ 79c
tiOc MuMfied Cocoanut 
OU Shampoo . . . . . . . . . .  . .S8c

*

PATENT MEDICINES 
25c s a l  Hepatica ........ . . . l i t
50c Sal Hepatica .......... ..M e
$1.00 Sal H epatica ..........tot
50c Rubbing Alcohol . . . . « e
$1.00 Syrup Pepsin ..........Ma
50c Syrup Pepsin .............. 38e
30c Ltaterine ......................toe
80c U stertae .......... ..
s i j q  u s te r ta f
50c Milk Magnesia . .
25c Bayer* Aspirin . . . . . . 1 9 s
50c Bayer's Aspirin . . . . .J O *
$1.25 Bayer's Aspirin . . . . t o e
$1.00 Puretest Aspirin ...4*4
40c castorta  . . ! .................. 2W
30c Lysol ..............................toe
60c Lysol ..............................38c
50c Lavorls > . . . . A v , 3 8 c
25c Lavorls .................... . . .U s
60c Syrup Pigs .................. 4So
SliOO Wine Cardui ............ 79c
61.00 Mile* Nervine .......... 89c
35c Vicks Salve ..................S tj.
75c Vicks 8ulve ................t i c
$1.50 Vicks S a lv e ............$1.1$

TOILET ARTICLES
$1.00 Hinds Cream ............79s
50c Hlnda Cream , , . ,7 t r  
$1.00 Coty’s Face Powder toe 
75c Lov’ Me Pace Powder Sic 
25c Mavis Talc Powder ..to e
25c Narcisse Talcum ___ 19c
35c Pond's Cream ..............29c
65c Pond'S Cream ............S3n
50c Menen's Shaving Cr. 3S« 
35c Palmolive Shaving Cr. to t 
«0c Klenzo Shaving Cream IV  
35c Colgate’s Shav'ng c r .  29c 
35c Williams Shaving Cr. 2V 
50c Stillm an's Freckle Cr. to t

50%  Discount on All Bathing Caps

Close out price on all Wool Bathing 
Suits. Your Choice.
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BROWN WOOD SCHOOLS W ILL OPEN N EXT W EEK
------------1 -

m m a

CENTRAL TEXAS SCHOOL 
OF ORATORY TO BEGIN 
SESSION NEAT MONDAY

Central Texas School of Oratory 
j will open lor regular enrollment 
i Mondap morning. September 8, with 
the best of prospects for the largest 

~ ' I school and most successful ever had,
Everything U In readiness for the j according to announcements made 

opening 0f the city-county teach- by J. Fred McGaughy, president, 
crs institute to  be held In Brown-1 The prospects for some ex
wood Friday and Saturday, Septem- cellcnt Interscholsstlc League work

[ PARTIAL LIST OF TEACHERS 
INBROWNCOUNTY ANNOUNCED

J ariti 8> according to E. J. 
woodward, superintendent Brown- 
wood city schools, who has charge

are also fine, he said.
Miss Novellne Price will act as 

assistant instructor in the school
°T the program. The program for ! tills ycai and Miss LaVerne Walker 
tile two day meetings has been con;- J will act as Supervisor of the chil- 
pletetl and Includes talks and ad- j Aten's department. Miss Price ts a 
diesses by some of the most prom- ' graduate of oratory from Daniel 
lnent T exa , educators. City end Baker College and has also had worn 
county teachers are required to a t- 1 Bt Howard Payne College. She has 
tend the institute and are expect- i had •kbout ten work in  oratory 
tag to  get a  great deal of good from 1 and expression and has had four 
the many educational feature* o li Tears of teaching the sub jec t. Her 

e meeting said Woodward M arv dram atic work has been recorn-
imng « 2 ^ J T S E i  “ bey : ^  • s s s g r 01 u “  u t ‘present tie Theatres In Dallas.
In (roeikimr of the Mr I Ml** Walker was the honor gradu-

The regular long term  a t Howard
Payne will open next Monday, 8ept. 
8th. The officials of the school are

A partial list of teachers in the 
common school districts of Brown 
county was released by the county
spperinter.denl today. The list does 
not include all teachers in the many

£ u 0ll"T!nt,  f0T n ira l ^hools as m any of the coming year and believe th a t a large
student body will greet the faculty 
members Monday. D r. T . H. Tay
lor. president of the institution, stat
ed ut the close of the summer term  1 
tha t the school was In better finan 
cial condition at present than  in

have not filed their contract* with 
the superintendent's office. The 
opening dates of the schools are 
not known, but most of them will 

i open during September with one or 
' two waiting until in October. A

good term of*school ^ T h / d ^ t t a n  t  not
, contracts have been returned.running expenses of the school has J. Oscar Swindle, county super-adcbjd greatly to the fm .nces of t h .  j STATES

The faculty for the coming term  ' ,h . ,r
will be practically the same as tha t j ‘S t r ic t  teachers Slave their
of last year with the exception o f ;

It was
imperative th a t all common school

con
tracts filed with him before Prl-

some change* in the fine arts tie-
partm en t. The liberal a rts  faculty checks for attendance
will rem ain as last year. New in - !a t whU*  *

structors are being secured to take lo be beW ,lJf*/n” lng on tha t 
the places of Cameron Marshall and dat*- ?.e . sta!?^ t11 10
Lyman Stanley. both from the fme ur** *>» *° *de ** •«  « “ *
arts  department, who have accepted tr*ct* immediately and have them.. . . - _ r  _ i A  A/ i mlt 1> hi. . f  l i . .  m  ikal■■«le v<>rv fftHnnafp !<< ernt 9 CuSigB vl LX1C LliliUlCll •  l * Hilo UFpimillCllt, wilO **•>" “CtCplBu . , '  .

tra m  urominent* K rJlvfr m*nt, taking In pupils from sut to  positions in  other universities for : recorded with his office so th a t a
S Z r S  T l  ' '«> m r .  of age She wlU also have ' ------------------------ 1 ------------
m 3 e  bv I chirK* 01 u ,e  8torj' 1101113 presentedS t h e i r  rmik high ^  the children of tlu; city. These

o ( .e4.UCu~ hours will be given regularly every 
* * *  * dl be heard from Jtaturdsy mommg. beginning some- 

Waakers who have liad years cf mpe In November. Miss Walker has
study on their subjects.

Seme of the 'eadlng speaker > 
during the institute are as fol
lows:

Plitinger to Speak
Dr. B. F. Prtttnger. dean ol School 

of Education, university of Texas, 
who will make two talks each day 
of the Institute. Friday morning he 
will talk on "The Further Prort*- 
skmallzing of Teaching in Texas," 
and In the afternoon will talk on 
“English as a Core Subject." 3at

tory school.
Mr. McGaughy states th a t the 

school Is very proud of the fact th a t 
scholarships are offered to its honor 
graduate* by some of the leading 
colleges of th is aud other slate.; 
These scholarships include those 
from Baylor a t Belton, Texas Wom
an's College at Fort Worth. Breneau 
College a t Gainesville. Georgia, and

unlay morning he w l l T ^ '  F u ta ^  j ^ « ’»ro8ch001 *  ° raU,ry a t ****' ,

the coming year. Mr. Marshall has 1 complete list of those attending the 
gone to Oregon and Mr. Stanley to  Institute may be compiled.
Oklahoma. A new band director to! \ eit Teachers in Counts
take the place of Edward Doyle is
also being secured as is a  violin In- | a:'« «««»? out-of-county
structor ' teachers who will come Into U»”

had about ten  years of oratory work Definite announcements concern- rural scliooU for the first time tlu* ^
and will a ttend college here as well jng the opening ot school and the J W  and it is imperative th a t they j May. District No Horace
•a take care of her work a t the ora- complete faculty list will be made tlIe their certificate; immsdiaHHj superintendent: LUheOames,

later In the week, according to Dr I w ith him a* this 1* a requirement ^ te lle  l^ lim n ^  Wrldon aiaiiiber...
Ta-io- -of tm* state ricnartment th«* *n Mri Horace White, Mrs Mar..

E Hallford. Elma T hreatt. Goldie 
Mathews.

Concord. District No. 9: Eugene 
Livingston, principal; Enid Hnrri?. 
Clara Rhodes.

Jordan Spring. D istrict No. 12: i 
M rs Annie McDarmon. principal; I 
Mi.- Oran Bhcrrod.

Blanket, D istrict No. 31: R. U  
Fortune, superintendent: Mrs. R. 
L. Fortune. Hsrley H. Black. Joe 
Dabney. Mrs. V. F. Eoff. Mrs. O. G. 
Heptinstall. Alien* Bettis.

McDaniel. D istrict No. 22: M ar
garet Black, principal; Mary Black, 

no I Lula Bell Keeler
| Early, District No. 27: Spencer 
George, superintendent; LeRoy 
Preston, Mrs. Pearl S. Tollesori.
Mrs Inez McMurry. Mrs. 8pencer 
George. Mrs. Johnie OIU, Mrs.
Elmer Medcalf.

Mukewater, District No. 31 W in
nie Swenson, principal: Audrey B 
Holt. Myden* R. McOaughey.

Clear Creek. D istrict No. 32; J . f 
D Hintner, principal; Lee Otnla 
Cullin* Lena Llnebery.

Cedar Point. District No. 33:
Olene Reece.

Chapel Hill, D istrict No. 34:
Floyd 8. Belt, principal; Lydia Boe- 
nicke.

Woodland Heights, District No. 
37: D. E Renlro, superintendent; 
Mrs. Ethel Renfro. Lena Peak,

ling no Win use ru iu i"  i h -  p

ilUJULII

FIRE LOSS IS

I of the state departm ent that all Ur! Horace White. Mrs 
certificates be filed with the coun ty ; MKliaels, Aliene White, 

’superintendent in which the teach- Zephyr, Diatrict No. 3*: Leslie 
|e r  is working during the year. M r,'0 « H ta , :up»rir.;endwit: Clay Bel.e 
I Swindle stated. “I know th a t many Spence Oeneva K arr. Marjoriz 
of the teachers have overlooked the Wtnobrenner. Kate Field*. Lutie 
miportiuice of filing both their Morris* Inez P -tsidt. Avis Petslct.

Ruth Whitehead.
Center Point. District No. 40: 

Ml?; Bula Dixon, W B. Jones,
|tim e lM3 conoe for them  to hare  • Mr* W B. Jones.

contracts and their certificates in 
this office and have neglected It 

| through the summer but now the

# i  “Education for Peace " Dr. Pit 
linger has spoken in  Brownwood 
a t pas; institutes and his speeches 
are well remembered

year includes about eight or ten 
students and the e ther classes are 
large, said Mr. McGaughy.

L r iE T S T i-  « « » ,. Mist Frances Hyde
i 8 ta t:  Teachers' College a t |  y> -  > r n * ./ eacher ot History 

Junior High School

them placed on the records here,' 
'M r. Swindle said.

Contracts Filed
The list of schools and teachers 

which has been completed a t  pras- 
A loes of $25,000 was sustained I « i t  is given below: 

a t the Santa Fe rock crusherj Cross Cut. District No. 1: W. T. 
Thursday a t 6:30 p. m. when fire Hughes, superintendent; Lucy Nun- 
of unknown origin destroyed the nally. Alec H. Edwards. Mrs. De-

Several change* in th e  Browr.-

engine house and blacksmith siico. 
Firemen Irom Brownwood answer
ed the alarm  but were unable to

Omr. Triplett, Mrs. Myrtle B. Dry- 
den, OtUe Patmore.

Byrds. District No. 2: Clive

Indian Creek. District No. 44: A.
R. Sallie. principal; Alma Grelic 
Annie Ada Field.

Elkins. District No. 43 Melba 
Haworth.

Clio, District No. 49: O ttis L. 
Pierce, principal: Miss Lara Evrage. 
Mrs. Bennie Branum. Bates Friend.

Union Grove, Diatrict No. 54 
Flora Fuller, principal; M argaiet 
Wheelsr.

Holder. District No. 56: Spence 
Chambers, principal, Oaella Cru.nc

as S ta r  Teachers' Colleg 
Canyon is another outstanding 
speaker on the program, sa ): Mr.
Woodward. He will also make four 
talks during the institute using as 
his subjects: "The Place of Co
operation In tho Hi? ii Beliool 
Faculty and How to Secure I t ;  O u t
standing llcuos of Modern Educa
tion: The Ideal Teacher mid Some 
Outstanding Method in the High 
School Teachers Task."

Miss Eva Brown, supervisor.
Aus.in City School*, will make four 
addresses during the mstituto: R.
T . Fills, see retar v Texas State 
Teachers Association will talk on 
"All Year Schools" and H. D Fill
ers, president of Texas S tate Teach
ers Association will make an ad- . .  . .. . ,
dres*- . Mu*0 A'ddie °Perrv l^?or^^*tenrUier woodwork kept the fire burning fo-

Dr. 8. E. Chandler, president, .  . h , hrr^_. , • , more than  an liotir iieiore firemen
Daniel Baker College and U r., J l" u<>r high vchonl. was gtu n  wtre su c tca i^ i |n pulhng th - buiki-
Thcmas H. Taylor, president Howard pwittan' m *“ « ^ w ii  so as to reach it with
Payne College, will make addresses ^  Wiley a* history teache. In wau,_
"bring the Institute. Many of th e , Senior high. < j0 h n starkie manager of the
Ey and county school teachers w ill' Several other school business m at- crU;>j,er Ux)av tn a t everything BaJtcr Ool,e*e  " t a  open Monaay ' Monday morning and the regular
aakc talks hi the general assemblies ters were discussed a t  length by the { lh  building was i  total loss and m°rnlng, September 8, a t  8:30 schedule will be started on Wednes-

and in the sectional meetings. board members, but no o ther defi- m  to rnm ne?  w u  c a irW  on * * * £  f r0f,pecU of fuUy M Iar>?t' day. September 10.
Tho histltute opens at 8 30 nite busincsa was completed, ac- bu V ta g  or am  of thV  con- an  a,lTndanco “  ^  5 " ^  end The Faculty

wood schools faculty were taken up save the building or any of Its con- Plerce superintendent; Mrs Clive Mattie Mae Cnune 
a t  a  meeting of the school board tents. I Pearce, W anda Copeland. ! winchell. D istrict No. 61: DruzelD
Monday night. Miss Frances Hvde Bmall losses were sustamed In tw o ( williams District No. 3: F. D.|Hud(Her, superm iendent; Miss Mat-

. 'gig Clififhrd. K iss Effie Huddler.
Orena Baker

Brookesmltli. District No. 66 
Paul A. McCasland, superintend
en t. Virginia Hennigan Lorain" 
Wise, Pate .Marecek. Vera Shef
field. Mrs. R. C. Clark. Lois Carnes

Brownwood. was elected to teach Other fires during the afternoon pierce, superintendent; W B 
history In Junior High school. Thu and evening a t the McDonald and Kolb j  E ueeiy. Lola Mae
resignation of Ml*s Im a Barlow Moore gin on Wilson Street w lx n ; oam ei, Mabel Morrison. Theln.a 
head of history departm ent In Sen- firemen answ w td two alarms a t Morrison, H ettie McClanahan. 
lor high school, was accepted. M is; th a l P*»ce. : Grosvenor, D istrict No. 6: J . F.
Barlow resigned her position here At t** 8 an ta  Fe ciusher the Jeter, superintendent; Harvey Byro, 
to accept a post non a* Instructor In burned building housed two small Elma Middleton. Mabel Posey, ArU
West Texas S tate  Teachers colkv' ®OftoW used to liaul cars of roc& | ~ . ■ - ■ -.       ... - . . » , .,
a t Can von J t^ W U ev  te L h e r T f  ,rom mountain to the crusher I

s i  S T S ^ - s s t s r  SiI93ft-3l SESSION AT DANIEL
BAKER TO OPEN NEXT MONDAY

The
Baker

1930-31
College

session of 
will

Daniel petted to report lor matriculation

o'clock Friday mommg with regia- lording to Superintendent Wood- 
tratloii a t the Brownwood High bard.
School. General assemblies will tx 
held In the high school auditori
um and the different meetings wUl p »  j
be held in both the high school and r  i r P m P l l  f i n  I f  [{  

high school buildings 1 11 t l l i v . l l  1 X U Jl a
lnetitatc Sections

tents. Each of the engines was
little

probably an even larger attendance 
is announced by faculty membei-s.practically a total lo6s with n u c  . #

salvage value remaining and each ou, rof ‘
was valued a t about $10,000. Then- ^
will be some sa lv „ c  value to the ^  a ^  p Im n U n g ^  e n ^ r  C
r a s T 'K o n d nr e » h b° ‘lCrS tU t I lt 18 faid M a.ncu la t^nrest 1s beyond repair. land  regular enrollm ent will be held

A repair shop and blacksmith shop on Monday, the opening day.
?fC to^lsd«S j M uliv I Th* enti-ancc examinations for ,CUu ,  o. ik u h , .  ™ b i  ana o p u i-

--------  men; r ™ h e r h J qJ c n  st,ldents entering the  college fro m |lsh : Miss Helen M Pest English:
The time has almost passed when unaffUlated high schools will be Mr*. J. W. Trapp, education; Sam

Runaway Horse

Faculty of Darnel Baker College 
th is year includes the following:

S. E. Chandler, president and 
Bible; Thomas H. Hart, senior 
dean, education and philosophy; C. 
W. McClelland, dean of classifica
tion, mathematics and physics; 
John Power, Latin, history and so
cial science; R  E. MacKay. sec
retary of faculty. French and 8pan-The institute Is to be divided In 

two sections, elementary section
Oil dlltgn school section. Mrs. W. L .( im - mm- hiuium wiicti thun, ennlnment   ———  ^  .-I‘O. k.. . . .  1 1 .|/|A  TOubauvu, cwi.
Turner l* chairwoman of the ele- „ runaway horse Is a  common sight “  " .....I. vaIlll rt q , P-ho,,. *1vf-,i 8t ,iie college on Friday and R. Mclnnis. chemistry and biology,
rarutary section and C. F. Wesner, on nny main slrcet and during the ^  " wcre valued a t a b 0 J t, Saturday, September 5 and 6 Miss Janie Peavy, home economics;
jirincipal of Junior high school, is present automobile era the fact is an H_1„  I StudenU wishing to  enter the ool- Mrs. H arry W. McGee Engllsli;
chairman of the high school sec- item for comment Monday morning „ a l i r f  Ie*c trom unafflliated schools are ' Mrs. K ate Allen Horn. assleUnt In
tioii. Besides talks on these program!. a t abo|ll t):30 Qrville Bradlc- and and pcople in town were able to ge. ;iskM to report a t  the college on Swinish; Miss K atherine C Wai-
wdl be featured questions and round f\>v Jayroc. two fhvmcn a t Central f  perlect view of the biunlng struc- (thcse d|lte.: and make fun a r . ; ^  orutorv and physical training;
table discussions I station, saw a riderless horse come furc.  on .  ,n ®, „ 1 rangementa lo r entrance, l t  is an- Miss Carmen Anderson, piano.

Devotional exercises wall be con- clashing down Fisk Avenue. The two arEr wa8, a ttra ‘-'t,‘d nounced. theory and harmony; Miss Virginia
ducted on Friday by Dr A. E. mcn ruihed into the street and ^ nc' but! veP  lUUmPtcd ttdc 
Prince, pestor First BaptLst Church, brought the anim al to a halt. long climb afoot to go near the
and oil Saturday by Rev. William , The presence of the anim al on a bulldmg. After much difficulty two
H. Foster, pastor First Presbyteil- busy street, riderless and In a run  llr® tru iks wcra 80tt®n to the to p , '  "  r iv e n 'a t  th e  co iiegeT t H Mn> J - L Wiley
an Church. Music for the general wouid cause much comment a t pres^ anJ* a#vf t r w?m wn4ier pu*nped , Thursday evening Seotem- J‘— ! ■
^WmbUes will be furnished by both pnt by aU who saw the incident, onto the fire by a truck from 8 U - Thursday evening. Septcm-

i fine a rts  departm ent of Hownrd —* — --- - ■—  S)-----■- - ----------------  tinn Mn 9 '
Fa.vne and Daniel Baker college?.

The first general assembly will tv

■ I , __ _____  __  ___________ ____ _________
t J i  fine a rts  departm ent of Howard The time when there might be seen tlon Ho. 2.
Pavne and Daniel Baker colleges. a careening buggy with a  pretty  Fires a t Gin

_______________ _______  - maiden and a frightened horse has While firemen were lighting tins
held Friday morning a t  9 o'clock passed and the two firemen are be- blaze another alarm was sounded 
and Hilton Burks, secretary Brown- j moaning the fact th a t there was no at about 7 o'clock and most of the , mhpr 8 „
wood Chamber of Commerce wiil fair damsel astride the horse which men left the mountain fire to re-
make the welcoming talk Paul they stopped this morning, th a t they ' turn  to the gin which had gotten F W ,K,
Casiand, principal Brookesmith Con- ’ might  have had  the honor of rescu- aflra for the second time. Bv the I September 11. 8 00 p. m.. Faculty 
so'.idated schools will give the re- mg her. 
tponse. Dr. 8. E. Chandler will make ) —
the first address of the institute I WELL SUPPLIED

Calendar for Year I Hardy, voice and public school
The annual faculty recital and re- mu:s‘c - Mls* Mae Brannom. violin

ceptlon to the faculty and students ^Mrs. J. L. Wiley, art: R E. Blair, 
dii-ector of athletics and student 
activities; Roy White, assistant 
coach: Miss Alta M. Craig, regis
trar: Mis. H. I. Hunter, m atron 
girls' dormitory.

The complete college Calendar far 
the year is as follows:

September 5-6. 8:30 o'clock, En
trance examinations.

September 8-9. 8:30 o'clock.

on “Personality and Teaching.'' • WHITE HALL. 111. The baby 
Mr. Woodward said th a t Indica- girl recently bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 

lions were th a t a very Interesting Guy long . In Woodrtver. Is sta rt- 
institute would be had and th a t ing life w ith plenty of grand- 
tile varied program should prove parents. She has the distinction of 
interesting to all attending. i having eleven grand and great-

— ' -----  grandparents living. There are four
WHAT’D A LEG DO? ' generations on the paternal side

EVANSTON. 111. — Police on of the m other's side of the fam- 
Evanston's bathing beaches are very dy wad three on the m aternal side, 
pure of mind. Because Mrs. Albert There are four generations on both 
Strohmeyer. 40. was stretching a sides of tbe father's family.
bare arm and shoulder out of a cur- j ----- ------- «— ---------
tained autemobile parked a t a  beach Hydrated lime, one of the  com- 
liere, she was arrested and fined monest and cheapest chemicals 
$5. Mrs. Strohmeyer said she was has proved an  effective remedy for 
wearing a  raincoat a t  the time. clubroot disease of cabbage.

afire for the second time. By the , - . ____ _ . ,  „
time the truck arrived C en tra l1 ITclJt? ‘,.and rpceP“,on faculty and 
station trucks had extinguished the 
flames.

The first fire a t the gin was dis
covered a t about 5:16 Thursday a ft
ernoon when cotton in  the press 
room became ignited. After ex
tinguishing the flames the large 
blowers were put into action for 
some time. Following the second 
fire which was In the roof of the 
building the blowers were kept ta .  
motion for nearly two hours to b e | ^  
sure all fire had been taken from 
the building. The slight loss was 
covered by insurance.

students.
November 8. Mid-semester report? 
November 11. Armistice day 

c holiday).
December 24 to January  1, C hrist

mas vacations.

MAILING OUT 
PRIZE CHECKS

Checks for premiums in all di-
.  „  visions of the Brown County Fair j
January 2. 8 :30 a. m.. classes be- arc being mailed to  the winners to-

! day. The checks Include winners in 
semester i an livestock, agriculture. home j 

1 demonstration and other branches 1 
January 21, 8:30 a. m.. Spring r here cash awards were made. The |

checks are being mailed for one J 
February 11. Founder's day (not a half the stated premiums a t pres- l 

holiday). ent. The other half will be award- !
February 20, Oratorical contest, j eci later.

gin.
January 16 to 20, Fall 

examinations.
8:30 a.

BULL BREAKS RIBS
February 22. W ashington's b irth 

day (holiday).
March 25, Mid-semester reports. 

Ind (UP) — | April 17. M ens declamatory con-

i BROWNWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

*

Sept. 12—Santa Anna a t Brownwood. 
Sept. 20—Ranger a t  Ranger. ,
Oct. 4—Cisco a t  Cisco.
Oct. 10—Mineral Wells a t Brownwood. 
Oct. 18—Abilene a t Brownwood.
Oct. 25—Eastland a t  Eastland.
Nov. I—Big Spring a t Brownwood 
Nov. 11—Comanche a t  Brownwood. 
Nov. 15—Breckenrldge a t Brownwood. 
Nov. 31—Sweetwater a t  Sweetwater. 
Nov. 27—San Angelo a t  San Angelo.

KENDALLVILLE, ___  ____
Mandel Munk, Orange township 11*®}- „
farmer, who said his side hu rt! April 21, San Jacinto day (holi- 
following a battle with a young jday-'
bull, called a physician who founa 
one rib broken and two others 
cracked. Attacked by the animat, 
Munk grasped lt by the tongue 
and after a hard struggle succeed
ing throwing it to the ground. How
ever, he could not retain  his grip

April 24. Women’s declamatory 
contest.

May 22 to  27, Spring semester ex
aminations.

May 22. 4 p. m.. Meeting of board 
of trustees.

■ H ilton  Burks, secretary of the 
fair said th a t the association, be
cause of financial difficulties was 
not able to send the total checks 
at present, but was considering some 
plans by which to obtain more 
money. The officials of the fair 
thought it best to send a portion of 
the premiums now and let the rest 
wait for some time, ra ther than 
to attem pt whole settlement or no 
settlement a t  present.

The pajm en t of only half the

. . .  . .. . .  May 23, 8 p. m., Recital of E \-
aml the animal arose and charged Deportment.
him. By th a t tim e an employe, a t- May 34. a  a. m„ Baccalaureate 
trad ed  to the scene, succeeded ta sermon 
beating off the bull.

May 22, 8 p. m., Annual concert.' premiums a t present is only In line

,It is better to feed pet dogs 
scrape and Internal organs th a t 
butchers discard rather th an  
choice cut* of meat, according ta  
Dr. w aiiam  Lents, director of the 
small anim al hospital a t  the Uni- 

I varsity of Pcxunyh-gnia.

May 25, 10 a. m., G raduating ex- 
i excises.

May 25, 8 a. m. Matriculation for 
summer school begins.

Daniel Baker College is expecting 
this year to be one of the greatest 
in the history of the college both 
in numbers and work accomplish - 
od. i t  is Mid A Urge number is ex-

wtth the reduction of 25 per cent 
of the race programs before tho 
opening of the fair, it is pointed 
out.

GIVES EGYPTIAN VASES 
ATHENS. (UP)—To the Univer

sity of Athens the OreeW archeo
logist, Prof. Rotneoe. has preedited 
the extremely valuable Egyptian 
vases which ho discovered during 
his recent excavations a t L tttb
caraacuracv p w  Satopica.

Bongs public schools will open 
Monday morning. September 8. at 
9 o'clock, aecoring to announcement 
made by Superintendent R. M. 
Wedge worth. He states th a t the 
school will open this year with the 
largest and best faculty th a t the 
school has ever liad and th a t a  very' 
successful term Is anticipated by the 
patrons of the school.

The enrollment in Bangs school 
this year Is expected to exceed four 
hundred students, or an Increase of 
over one hundred pupils over the 
enrollment of three hundred arid 
eight pupils last term, said Mr. 
Wedgeworth. The consolidation of 
Mount Zion. Sand Creek and T hrif
ty  school districts with Bangs has 
m eant a  larger enrollment and 
makes possible the larger and bat
te r equipped faculty. Three large 
school buses will be operated this 
year for the purpose of bringing the 
pupils from the three districts in to 
Bangs .school.

Hr also announced th a t now the 
school has a  total of eighteen and

one-half credits in various subjects, 
owing to  the receiving of several 
additional affiliated credits this | 
summer

Matriculation and entrance, exam
inations will be the porgram for the 
opening day of school the superin
tendent announced. All students will 
be classified ana entrance examina
tions will be given to the studeuls 
entering Bangs school from o th e r ' 
districts. Mr Wedgeworth says t h a t , 
the preliminaries will be finished on 
Monday and the regular schedule1 
taken up as soon as possible after 
the opening day.

All members ol the high school 
faculty this year bold degrees, and 
are well equipped, says Mr Wedge
worth. The faculty Is as follow*
R M. Wedgeworth. superintendent ; 
W. C. Mitchell, principal; Miss Roes 
Jean Tannahllll, Miss Myrtle Fow
ler. M as Qwenith McDonald. Urban 
Schult/e, J. D. Williams. Miss Myr
tle Lilly, Mrs. W C. Mitchell. Mrs 
W. W  Pulliam. Miss Elizebeth Love
lace, Mrs. F. R. Early. Oian P  Sny
der and Miss Mary Olyn Nunley

Foreign banks in  Paris draw 
much French trade because they 
keep open during the lunch hour, 
unlike French banks.

Equestriennes never like to h it the 
open road.

McAdoo Keaton, assistant foo’- 
ball ooach a t  Howard Payne Col
lege the past two years, was dan
gerously injured about 8 o'clock 
Monday morning about five miles 
east of Zephyr when his light coupe 
collided with another car Coach 
Keaton, accompanied by Bob Bet
tis a member of Howard Payne's 
1928 and 1929 championship eleven, 
was returning from Lampasas u t 
the t in e  of the accident. Keaton 
sustained several broken bones 
about the face and was perhaps In
ternally injured, attendants a t  the 
Brownwood Hospital state Keaton 
was rushed to  the hospital In a  
car th a t drove up immediately fol
lowing the collision.

Attendants had not definite!/ 
determined the extent ot his In Jul
ies a t 2:30 Monday afternoon, oth
er than  to learn th a t be is dan-

1 CONTINUED ON PAGE POOR/

Back To School
— •Bat First To Grissom-Robertsoa

The Boys’ and Students’ Shop Is Ready With 
Seasonable Merchandise

/(!m
U k m n

. .  . and M o t h e r  head* 
straight f o r  GRISSOM- 
ROBERTSON. Bobby, just 
Entering kindergarten, needs 
a complete new outfit; Dick 
in Junior High and Gene 
in Senior, both require lots 
of attention . . .

SHE’S SMART — SHE’S THRIFTY

BUT M OTH£R l*»NT 
PERTURBED AT ALL

. .  . why ahoudd she be? She 
knows where to find smart 
wearables and everything 
that Boys anrj Girls need for
school . .  . She shops at
GRISSOM-ROBERTSON’S

Check up on your needs and come to our store. We have just what 
you w ant. . . and at a price you will be glad to pay.

OUR
PRICE
REDUCTEON SALE

Is Still Going On
Never before has Brownwood 
seen such drastic mark-downs in 
merchandise. . . values such as 
have never been offered before 
at the store w here.. . “Value* 
Reign Supreme.”

Every department represents 
something of unusual interest 
and at a Gigantic price reduction.

“Where Values Reign Supreme’

fiepar&%e/i£ S tore
1 ' *• V. V- A

’ •

^
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School Brownwood Offers Many
Advantages to the Students

We're Far Brownwood offer* to the voting people of ('cntrnl 
TVxa> educational advantages that can not lx- KUrpas'Cil 
anywhere. In addition to the fully accredited High School 
and tin- two dandurd Cltristian college*. Howard Payne 
and Daniel Baker, Brownwood offers an educational and 
culturul atmosphere that is developed through the sinypa- 
thvtic co-operation of the people with the city’s institu
tions. Young people educated here not only have standard 
literary training, hut also enjoy the benefit* of associa
tion with educated, cultured people who art' actively in
terested in the welfare of those who attend this city’* 
schools.

Educational Interests
of Brownwood, and anxious to help them 
at all times . . Through the co-operation and help of Brown wood’s citi

zens and enterprising merchants, this institution is better 

equipped and financially stronger than ever before, which 

enables us to give special attention to every pupil and de

vote every energy toward th e moulding of character of 

young men and young wom en, in this section of the state.

May we invite you to attend SCHOOL or 
COLLEGE in Brownwood this Fall?

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS
COMPANY

Brownwood’* Dependable Gas Supply

It will continue as a HIGH STANDARD. SENIOR COLLEGE, with
nil work fully rvcogniled bv the State Department of Education for 
Teacher** Certificates and by nil Colleges and Universitic* in trn»>-fer.

A New Gymnasium 
And a Well Rounded 

Athletic Training 
For Boys and Girls

A Well Trained 
And Efficient 

Faculty in Literary 
And Fine Arts

Teachers
May the few days you are spending in Brown
wood be days of enjoyment as well as a help to
you in your chosen profession.
We appreciate the fact that yours is one of the 
noblest professions, and one of the most diffi
cult in which to succeed.
If at any time we can be of service to you, do 
not hesitate to call on us.

VARIED STU DENT ACTIVITIES INCLUDE . . . ATHLETICS 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS . . . CLUBS . . .  LITERARY . . .  MUSICAL 

. . . DRAMATIC . . . RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL . . ORCHESTRA,

ETC.

We cordially invite you to visit our 
store while in Brownwood and acquaint 
yourself with the newest modern im
provements in ELECTRICAL appli
ances.

SAVES TIME AND MONEY

A SCHOOL WITH A WHOLESOME 
RELIGIOUS INFLUENCEAllow Us To Prove It

Have your clothes cleaned and pressed for 
opening of . . .

FALL TERM OF SCHOOLS
And a Pleasant Surrounding for Every one

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT
COMPANY

Providing for th r  Texas of Today. . 
PUnnins for the T r u t  of Tomorrow,

A Growing School. . .  A Happy Enthusiastic Student 
Body . . .  A School With a Personal Touch . . . Where 
Teachers Know all Students and Students Know each 
O ther. . .USED

ensive
Prices on all Trade-In Cars are cut to the bone 
in this gigantic Price Reduction of Used Cars. 
We must sell these cars regardless o f the price.

DANIEL BAKER FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULEThis is the opportunity of a life-time to 

buy at a TREMENDOUS SAVINGS.
There are values here that can’t be approached. Every car is fully 
reconditioned and placed in first class order.

THEY’RE READY TO DRIVE AW AY.. .AND GIVE YOU 
THOUSANDS OF MILES OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE

sep t 2V -at. EM wards U. in  Brownwood (night game 
Oct, 3—Trinity  U in Brownwood (night sam e).
Oct. 11- Loyola U. in New Orleans 
Oct. 17—Simmons TJ. in Abilene.
Oct. 25—West Texas In Brownwood (night game > 
Nov. 1—8ul Ross a t  Alpine.
Nov. 11—McMurry in  Brownwood.
Nov. 17—San Marcos Bobcats in Brownwood 
Nov. 27—A. C. O. in Abilene.NOW

Are builders of Society, 
of better manhood and woman
hood and a wholesome influence 
on this community.

makers!I * [ Would be a good opportunity for you to get one for your 
i i children to drive to school in. We have just what you 
111 wan t . . .  and the PRICE IS RIGHT

COME IN TODAY -  EASIEST TERMS IN TOWN LET US SHOW YOU

Davenport Chevrolet We Are Proud of These Institutions

Citizens National Bank
iince 1906 Brownwood, Texas

USED CARS WITH AN “O. K. THAT COUNTS 
Two Convenient Used Car Lots to Serve You Better — — Brownwood

iUMlfe
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Central Part of T E X A S

Fall Term Opens September 8th
—The College Willi a 'Heart and Soul—

j „  . .  . .  'j  ; ' ' . . . . . .

I f

In the H e a rtA 
of

TEXAS

and the 
Hearts of

TEXANS
w m t x ™ ** % * ) *<• • -&• - r

Howard Payne College
Howard Payne can prove invaluable to the future of your sons and daughters, be 
cause her diplomas represent a full balanced education MENTAL. MORAL and 
PHYSICAL, which truly equips you for the problems of life.

i i
HOWARD PAYNE Is a member of 
tb s  Association of T n u  college-, 

a lt*  > l m (  rccognlaed ro o m s  in 
the field o f . . .

ARTS. SCIENCE, BT’STNTSS 

ADMINISTRATION. PRE-MEDIC 

PRE-LAW. MUSIC. BIBLE. HOME 
ECONOMICS. MANUAL TRAIN

ING. and FINE ARTS.

j t W

,* f. tw-'tl

*

Mature instructors, gleaned from some of the greatest universities in America.

Howard Payne has had an enrollment of approximately 800 during I 
the past several years. I

In order to render efficient service, her students should present themselves on time

9:00O’CLOCK MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 8

Howard Payne College
W rite far farther inform ation a t out C a ta lan *  

-"W H ER E EVERYBODY IS SOMEBODY’—

Brownwood—
Is An Ideal Place to Live and 

Educate Your Children

Attend
School
In
Brownwood 
This Fall

You Will Always Find Us

A t  Your Service
The Telephone is quicker. . .  for 

Business or Pleasure

Southwestern States 
Telephone Co.

HOWARD PAYNE FOOTBALL’ 
SCHEDULE

Sept. 10—McMurry in  Brownwood ought gaaisi.
Sept. 27—S. M. U. in Dallas.
Oct. 4—San Marcos Bobcats In Brownwood < night game>. 
Oct. 11.—Texas U. a t Austin.
Oct. 17—Austin College a t Sherm an
Oct. 2A—Simmons U. in  Brownwood <night, game*. t
Nov. 1—Trinity U. a t Waxahachie.
Nov. U —S t Edwards U. a t Austin.
Nov. 19—Texas Tech a t  Brownwood ,
Nov. 37—Southwestern U. in Brownwood.

H t

Athletics a t Howard Payne Col
lege lor the school year of 1930 
and 1931 will be in the hands of 
J. H. (Cap) Shelton, athletic d i
rector and head track coach. Joe 
Bailey Cheaney, head football and 
basketball coach, and Me Ado.' 
Keaton, assistant football mentor.

The 1930 football season will be 
duly inaugurated Monday. Sept, tj, 
when the first practice session of 
tbo current campaign will be held 
a t Howard Payne Park. Coach 
Cheaney expects to have a squad of

Brownwood, One of Texas’ Most 
O u tsta n d in g  S ch o o l Towns

For forty years Brownwood has bee n an educational 
center. The two standard colleges here represent a tre
mendous investment of money for buildings and equip
ment, but they also are monuments to the sympathetic 
support of the people for the itlcuL of education which 
are constantly maintained in these colleges, lu  the 
development of its public school system Brownwood ba
llot spared eitlier money or energy. More than one-half 
the bonded indebtedness of this city is for school purposes, 
and nhnost every year there is an enlargement of public 
school facilities. Brownwood, tin ref ore, makes no idle 
boast alien it claiut.-> to be un tducatioual center, whose 
facilities for educational work, from the elementary 
grades tiirough the standard colic* courses, can not be 
surpassed anywhere.

Don’t-
Neglect 

11 Y our 
Health

It Is Useless 
To Be Sick

Make an appointment
today, with

W. A. BURNEY
"BROWNWOOD’S OLDEST CHIBDPKACTOR" <’

Citizens Bank Bldg. Brownw«kkI

— -1

S E R V IC E
m

& &

i<.v > . * •V* sr*’
^  -V1-

Thc steady progress or this 
planned policy. . . Exchanging

btas been dor to a  carefolis 
VALUE and SATI*5 •

store i 
.SERVICE

FACTION for FRIENDSHIP and PATRONAGE . . .

. . .  Giving More for Less

. . .  Making More Friends Instead of 
Profits

On such a  foundation, we have 
built success and laid Om  p a th 
way for our growth . , .

For those who ptennrd to a t
tend school this fan. we ask that 
you give Brownwood a careful con 
stderotloa. , .  ,

Lot us examine your eym oiul 
make sure they are perfect . .  ,

Armstrong Jewelry Co.
J e w e l e r s ..................... Optometrists

“Brownwood s Leading Jewelers foe Over 31 Years"

Real Drug Store
SERVICE

xn  —  and — 1 *

School
Supplies

That you will need dur
ing the coming term o( 
school . . .

H r  o v  Um  g re a te s t c a re  to  see 
t h a t  ca lls  u s  . . R E C E IV E S  th e  
i t  is  possible to  give .  .  .

cyeryoo
SERVICE

CAMPBELL 
DRUG CO.

PEERLESS 
DRUG CO.

The REXALL Store*

a t leatt fifty on hand  for the first 
day’s  practice.

In  th is number will be included 
' all of last year’s championship team 
‘ cxeept four regulars, Buster Brown, 
sloppy Shelton. Pug sanderlin  and 
Jimm ie Fields, captain of the 1929 
champions. In  addition there are 
a number of promising reserves com
ing up and a  flock of freshmen pros
pects.

The Jackets face a  ten game sched
ule in football th is  season, the 
schedule including the usual five 
game* w ith other Texas Confercnr s 
members, a  game with the South
west Texas Teachers of the T. f. A., 
one with Texas Tech and games with 
8. M. U. and Texas of the South- 
Meat Conference.

^toward Payne has purchased a  
complete lighting system for Jacket 
Park and will inaugurate night (Dot. 
bull th is  season The r tm  nocturnal 
exhibition will be staged on the night 
of Sept. 19 against McMurry College
The complete Howard Payne sched

ule ts given on another page of I  
this section. a £ |

N A T I O N A L  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S /

At this Store Sept. 26 th  to Oct. 4 th
Our Store will be all dressed up for the Style Show and you will be able to see the new 
styles in Home Furnishings right here in Brownwood.
We will have our “Thrift Cottage” decorated in the latest styles of Home Furnishings 
and you will be surprised to find that the cost of new style Furnishings is in reach 
of all.

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT US

BEST WISHES
To the teachers of Brown county attending the institute here this w eek. . .  May your 
session he a profitable one . . .v t j*  ■ , *.........  f . f*
To the young man or young woman who have not completed their education, we urge 
you to consider a school in Brownwood First . . .

Our Central Location and our Fast Motorcycle I  
Delivery Makes It Possible For Us To Serve All 
Parti of The City Quickly.

Your prescription* will br filled accairoMt?, 
with the purest of drugs . .  . and delivered 
prompt! 5 ,  .  .

Call on us . . i At All Times

mniroducina th e? . . 
tleuiest tren d s in^Jurniture at the
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N t l T H  AID BELAY HEXES 
■omv: ASKS DEFINITE STEP

♦—
AUSTIN, sep t 2—Jf>)—Dlxeatt*-1 „  _

l a d  with Uie trend of fed en l aid P o r t i l t n r  F  m i l  for th»* rirriiith ■ -r»»inti*& ■ v V H i l l l l  I  f H IItor  th e  drouth stricken counties 
Govern. . Dan Moody announced ' 
today ha had asked C hairm an 
L e fte  o l the Federal Farm  Board
Whether production credit* could b e ' 
obtained from the board 

“I  d o u t see the degree of definite -

Raised From Seed 
At Browmvood Home

ARE 5785 357

FIFTH ARREST 
SUNDAY LAW 

VIOLATION

Swindle Receives 
Notice Per Capita 

Allotment $17.50

Despite th a t the year of 1930 is 
opposed to be and perhaps is. a

Mias Mayeaie Malone, county home ’ year of financial depression, a  total

ate financial aid for farmers 
The only action the government . 

seems to  have taken, Moody said 
was the proposal for establishment 
of credit corporations He pointed 
out th a t such corporations would 
require security or collateral which 
farm ers n  Texas would no: be able 
to  furnish

He asked Lecce, the Ooventor 
said, to advise him If such loans 
oould be obtained and if so. the 
p lan th a t must be followed That 
th e  loans would be practical was 
proven in ISIS, the Oovernor said.

demonstration agent, was showing of more than three quartern of a 
honed ^  lt her offlc* P*W»riay a fruit very million doUars ha* been spent in
S S n e tl tha t he' l i a d h ^ d  fo, P*"111"  m country. I t  was building m Brown wood since Jan - 
C d £ f .  -,„ .n . ,ai .,H specimens of the Chines,- uarv 1. a summary of the first etcht

Jujube fruit which she took from months building in tile city as pre- 
trees growing at her home here pared by Heury Mount, achitect. re- 

The fruit is small, pear-shaped veals. ,
and dark red color The average in  fact, the year s total is $765,- 
length is about one and a half inch- 957, enough to w arrant a  prediction 
es and the fruit measures about one th a t the twelve months ending De- 
haif inch in diameter The trees Cember 3X will see building permits 
grow to about eight or ten feet high aggregating near the million dollar 
and are covered with small dark mark whlch according to business 
green leaves which are evergreen leaders of Brown wood is far from 
The tree* are also noted in some uuxaUrfactory lor a  city ol
countries for their value as hedge 15„ £  - n - .u iw ^  
shrubs The trees are planted in the th„ ...
'«>! of the vear like other deciduous ^  »

when advances made farm er, by the eluding cost of budding the Wood-
stow  were repaid in nearly all cases. Mls» Malone received the seeds of Heiahts school a barrel fa<--

The governor announced that he lh* through the Agriculture NanbBrowm
tw d received a  communication from Department at W ashington about 6 * * * * ^ * ™ * *  ^ u u o n
a group of bankers suggesting tha t >*«* shortly after she had
banks oould cooperate in the buy started her work in Brown county. in d  several m ajor repair jobs 
a  bale of cotton" movement by pur- s he planted the seeds and the trees, 
chasing cotton a t IS cents a pound have flourished in this climate, she 
from their capital The amount sug- states There ate only one or two 
bMted. he said, was two per cent ot other trees of this variety in the 
the ir capital. This group promised county although Miss Malone dls- 
f  Inaugurate the movement and trtbuted the seed sent to her among 
aipreesed the hope tha t other banks several people 
would follow 8he says th a t the fruit Is fairly

D th c r than to say the bankers s000 lor preserves, pickles and other 
wee* a group of Texas bankers, the vanning purposes as weU as for 

r  would not disclose the preparation for immediate use. It 
ti ty  of the signers of the com- tastes something like a variety of 
deatlon 1 fruits mixed, like apples, pears and

£  - dates and the meat of the fruit If
AUSTIN Septs 2 __( jr — Official *wy dry.

diteUUor. of what constitutes the -------------*-------------

awaited by the State Railroad Cbm- Yliss Mare Ellen
’w Hall Graduate Oi

Tlit- per capita apportionment!
_____  ] from the state sd iools during the j

Chief of Police Bert Hise arrest- coming year Will » *  t l TH). J . O s y
ed J  C. Tunxtlll 
for violation 
the opening 
for a Sunday 
was allowed to make bond

VERDICT FOR
S I2,438 SET 

MTNNIS SUIT

mutilating the cheek fracturing 
and breaking sevet al bones of the
face.

Mr. Kilgore and three others were
_____  ___ __  In Uie Kilgore car and ail escaped

gerously. bu t not necessarily fatally “ f  P*111'* 'ed Into the ditch on the right aide 
of the ditch and was badly wreck
ed. us was Keaton's car.

Howard Payne-
(CONTINUaO WHOM PAG* ONfl)

j injured. Jn  fact, his physicians 
I stated Monday afternoon that 
\ Coach K eaton will UJtely be up and 
! going when football practice starts 
a t Howard Payne next Monday.

I Bob Bettis, who was with Keaton 
The county court Jury which lieard this morning, escaped uninjured.

The time of the trial has not been 
set. according to City Attorney R 
E Lee, but he stated tha t lie be- 
lleved ilia; 11 uould be sometime 
during the present week or the first be practically the same. The admit.

h«- > total of *«85 scholastic* w lu . V . T  swerved abruptly to the left os the
will tie counted Jn the luuortuMi- 1 fu * ^ Ui* , ;3 0 oe lock - The suit was other car. owned and driven by a
m rot M ^ w ^  sifd  eJ«bt brought Mr Rllgorr. approached Bettis

T hu  allotment I* th e  same as dislr*®t - There was a stated th a t the accident was entlre-This allotment is th e  same as total of 198 acres of land involved in tv unavoidable
given last year and th e  whole will lhe dpa] and the lllrv WIUi „Mlc»ri ly unai 01a ante

part of next week. This is the fifth 
anwet tor the violation of the Sun
day law. due to  the operation ol 
the Sunday show.

Of the other cases, two were In 
city court and two in justice court 
The former city court cases have 
resulted tn one conviction, with a 
fine of $20 and cocts. and one acquit
tal. Of the Juctice court case*, one 
resulted in a fine of $50 and costs 
and i n- is still pending The la tter

ston of children who a re  six years 
old Into the list of scholastics will 
add several to  the coixnty total as 
the students seven ynars or over 
were the lowest counted last year. 
There will be some 100,000 more 
students counted In the  per capita 
allotment In the state th is year than 
last because of the six year age 
limit.

In Brown county th e  allotment 
will be made as follows: The city

Is on the charge of operating the ] schools will receive allotm ents for
Lyric on Sunday. August 34. and 
to  be tried this week.

the deal and the jury was asked 
approximately 30 specific questions Keaton's car plunged Into a  
concerning the case i ditch on the  left side of th e  road

at>d Keaton was thrown from the 
I S L lf tJ U t*  ™ ^ r .a,M  car His head struck the windshield

!?We<1 and the *tpcl bar used to raise and
r ’ j  V  lower th e  windshield tore an ugly

«aSh «* * *  * *  «*<* the face. 
proxlmately6$8T H  his lip in two and badly

The special commission appointed 
by Judge E. M. Davis and which 
investigated the case earlier in the 
year returned a verdict for $8,177.50 
for the 198 acres. Judge Davis today 
said tha t the W ater Board offered

Session Is Held 
By Commission's

A short session of the commis
sioners court was lie Id Monday 
morning Only minor m atters were 
discussed and all business was dis
posed of before noon. County bills 
were read and many were approved 
for payment. Some charity  m at
ters were discussed and other rou
tine m atters taken into considera
tion. Funds were placed in  escrow 
for state aid on two highway proj
ects. including work on Highway 
No. 10, South. The funds will 01 
placed a t the disposal of the High
way Department.

GRAND JURY 
IN PROBE OF 
TAYLOR CASE

1 C K IN C  C O O  W  
PROPERTY IN HINDS OF

4813.234 scholastics: Bangs, the o t h e r __ ____ __ _____________ _______
! independent district in the county ; the Interested parties 810.500 fo r 'th e  1 
, will receive payments for 385, land before the suits were started , 
students. The common school dte- T he land lies below the spillway 
trtets which Includes all ru ral | of the dam and there is a total of 
schools, both elementary and high , J3 7  acres In cultivation and 61 acres 
schools will receive allotment* lor I used for grazing There is a total of

i 3,276 scholastics.

PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS > R- l . Coffee is
Struck by Auto

25 seres which will be subjected to 
occasional flooding and 178 acres 
which will be damaged to some ex
ten t by severance, according to D.

; W. Ross, water district engineer.

All government property being 
| held by individuals must be ac- 
1 counted for during the next 16 days 
'according to Ous Rosenberg cap- 
I Lain of Company A ot the Texa-

R L. Coffee who lives seven miles 
northeast of Owens, suffered a brok
en leg. two broken ribs and minor

Receives Injuries 
In Gin Accident

SAN ANGELO. Texas Sept 2 — .National Ouard. Mr Rosenberg said bruisee Monday afternoon when an! _   ̂ _______
. f ’ —A grand jury today mvestigia- j there were many doUam worth o f ! automobile in v ^ b ^ ^ itT .^ J ^ ^ r o n ,  wood received quite painful bruises

E T. Garmon. Route 4, Brown-

property In the hands ol the public automobile 

San ! of guardsmen 1 Broadway 8 treet
wuH matin g effective reduced 
fneigh' rates on livestock and live
stock feed

Representatives of Texas rail line?- 
telegraphed the commission asking 
aggrova: of a  33 1-3 per oent reduc

ed the fatal shooting of Cecil Tay 
| lor automobile dealer of San Angelo ' a t present and also in the poosessicn
. and member of a  prominent San ! of g *
Saba county family He was shot 1 In

Ohio University
an effort to  find much gov- ] court house 

property which has been | ~

1 accident occurred and did not see 
the automobile until It was almost 
upon him . He tned  to  catch the 
radiator but the bumper of the car 
struck his left leg and threw him

I early vesterdav a t the home of Mrs. ' eminent property which has been j Mr. Coffee __wras tgfcwi to th r
‘ TWyior's parents on the Jacoby (Stolen or otherwise left headquarters Central Texas Hospital where trea t- 
; ranch near Eden and died a t a units this move is beUig made. At! '“em  ls, be‘n«
hospital here. 1 guardsmen In Bruwnwood are be- today th a t he  was crossing the street

________________ _____ ____ In -ndvd ui the list ot gradua; v . ,  Tavior told orncetw file was mg sent letters to  return their | In front of the court house *'hcn the
tidfi in the tariff as an emergenr- fro,n **** University of Ohio for the threwtered by Taylnr. from whom sttiff to the captain: before 8ep- 
nseasure tor drought relief, after a summer term was included the name ■ ^  had been estranged several !ember 15. so th a t It can be checked,
meeting in Dallas Saturday, but Uv 01 U hs Mary Ellen Hall, daughter montha and. with a  brother, Boyd These letters are being sent to  all
commission while willing to reduo oi 341 80,1 ^  HaU of 8:1 Jacoby, was placed under technical present and past members of the 
tariffs for the duration of Uu Boo<er *treet M l* Hall entered the arrest after having preliminary guard
draught or as long as needed canno: university th -ie  years ago and has hearing while a grand jury at Paint ( If any piivate citixen has proper-
issue the tariffs until tt learns when been studying in tha t institution Roeg < onstdered the case Officers ty belonging to the government he
th e  rate* should be effective. th* ' U »e She spent one year uL.d two bullets found -

The railroad men aere advised t t  •** Daniel Baker College her*- be- bodr were fired from 
Inform the commission where the tl>rr uwmferring to the Ohio m ill- puitoK
reductioi■ were wished but no a n - | t,Jllon ylv* specialized tn business | Miv TWvlor said her husband 
swer had been received today ‘ adnimistratjon auo has oeen spend- called a t the ranch house about 1 a.

T he railroads a-sked reductions on tir'r -ucation at Macy s in N ,« m and tokl her mother. Mm J. H 
feed and on livestock moving from Yorlt City where die received actual Jacobs- pe had come tor his wife
barren to fertile ranges It was spec- expm over m her chosen work He then entered the home, she mid
Iliad tha t the rates would not anpiv The graduation exercises wnv ! and the looting followed. Officers 
on livestork moving to rrartu- or held on August 29 and a record ^aid a screen !-xd beer, tom  trom 
feed lots a t  markets j or raxing ciais was awarded oegrres ail entrance to the house, and the

i interior ol the hall was d isarram - 
led
: Taylor was conscious when first 
1 brought to San Angelo ad recogniz- 
1 ed his parents. While he made no 
formal statem ent he declared re
peated!.- "she didn't do it."

ajiouiuour accessories salesman. and (>d o t, race Saturday a ft- ,
. 1 1  “ cliST  when aspects 1 

m t.o i.. of th c | jever a t McDonald-Moorc gin.
where lie was working, flew baeg
and h it him on ihe nose and side 
of his face knocking him uncon
scious for several minutes.

Injuries were a deep and pain
ful cut on the right side of his nose, 
a blackened eye. minor cuts on his 
face and the whole right cheek 
bruised.

Mr. Garmon was immediately
u l. ___ _ taken to the Central Texas Hospi-

‘T  w .s ^  S o S S i i  ^  where treatm ent was given. Ai-
R —  -  >j  ............ ----- — | ^ d d , v  I,..* . s i  tiu>u*h al>le to work today he

in Tailor-- must be able to show a receipt for “ i , . r*f? Mr j2 -k  »* *tul « « lv lrE treatm ent a t tiw 
different lu  purchase or give a satisfactory a -id 1‘w ^ u l  Doctor* Mate th a t the in-

explanation ax to  It* purchase. *' ' lu rle . are ro t serious,
anyone has property which was not » w  th a t hla 
oaued and who cannot show a satis- K ^ t a l a t t w d ^ t ^ t o t #  
iaetory receipt the property will be Coffee i» ra tin g  as well as could be 
confiscated Mr Rosenberg said | expected today

(or tanous academic studies.
ReautTu! Custo.-n 

T h i lJaugtil,-r> of 1*>lg luve t  
beautiful custom of puy ng trlb-ite 
To member* riecea-u-d during the 
year a t tbe nstlonal runveutiou. As 
a  abort eotogy Is given, a | . 
place* a flow-1 In a star fur each 
nam>- on the list.

W orry
Tf ro*i worry nbnnt the je>*»Ibntfj 

of getting 111. you will be 111. The 
mind affects the body, lowers Its 
power of resistance, and makes It 
“recept:,. . rum. T#
keep well, don't worry.

Table.

p P  Ti*| / A l a d d i n  1
V KEROSENE J
V  M AN TLE LAMP A

u VvA

those who h tld  any government 
property and who did not return 
tt would oe subject to  charges ut 
Federal court a t San Angelo ar.d 
th a t they would receive the penalty 
tor the offense

•"nils may sound bad th a t wv 
are taking up all government prop- 

| tr ty  which is ia  the hands of Ir.- 
I dividual* and In many case* pui- 
1 chased In good faith, but th a t u  
orders from headquarters and » r 
arc forced to act. We don t want to 

1 offend anyone so the best method 
| to follow is to  notify us where the 
property was purchased and show 
a receipt so that we may check this 

- source." Roeeuberg says.
“The armory here was broken 

into some time in 1926 and a large 
quantity of goods stolen, and this 

— —  I happened In many places. We are
George Francis Wear. 76. for 31 not the only one* who are taking 

years a citizen ol Browr.wood. died government property and checking 
early Sunday morning in a Brown-]on what ia tn the hands of lndl- 
wood hospital following an illness of vidualx, but tt is being done every

Georgia's first tobacco warehouse 
was built in  1788

Land Yielded by Mexico
By the treaty of Guadeloupe III 

dalga, which elided the Mcxlruu 
war. Ihe United State* acquired 
po«se**ion of tl*e territories of New 
Mexico. Arizona and California— 
some SuO.OflO square mile*.

Attention....
Wriley Orr 
Has Moved

The New Location Is

308 E. LEE STREET
Will Give Special Attention to

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
All Work Guaranteed. . at Reasonable Price*

Wri ley  Orr
General Auto Repairing

308 E. Lee St. Brownwood

S. F. R E M , YFTERUN 
INSURANCE K E N T. 

DIES HERE SUNDAY

■e a f t t f it  s ia d c a
la  #TVf OIm i or Parhaw t

JT 5 *3

N o longer m ust people using I
oil for lighting in their homes 
be condemned to  live in aemi- 
darkn  ess. This new Aladdin burns 
kerosene and  will fill every crook 
and  cranny of any borne w ith a ra -
duoct heeuttflil to behold—*e cheery *e tbe 
sunlight at  J ine . and the nearest of all other, 
m quakty to  tt. Eecmonucal too — eaves ha 
cost over tbe oM way in a few month. — and 
cent mute to  save tor a  lifetime.

Aladdin Hght la white, bnluant. yet enf and 
restful — Just tbe right intensify fee eeee end 
comfort in eewtng. reading, studying or home 
work of any sort. Burns without a trace of 
notes, smoke or emelL Absolutely safe— a mere 
child can run it. M eed within the range of 

every purse. A home lighted by Aladdin, 
is indeed a pleasant place in which to 

live and to visit. __
deeaN

A laddin
Lamps 6 Senates

several days du n k  loti. Mr. We ai 
had been In the Insurance buxine** 
in Brownwood for many years and 
a t the time of hla death was agent 
(or the State Life Insurance Com
pany of Indianapolis Ind.

George Francis Wear was born 
June 18. 1855. m Tennessee but carne 
to Texas tn early life He and his 
family came to Brownwood in 1896 
and since th a t time he had been 

I active ir. buaines. civic and church 
[circle*. He was a member of the 
Austin Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
being a charter member of the con
gregation

Mr Wear ls survived by his wife j 
and three children, two daughter.

1 ! Hallle and Catherine Wear and one 1 
son. W F  Wear of Dallas. Out |

[ 1 brother. Judge W C Wear of Hills- 1 
| boro and two sisters. Mrs MattR 
. Cummings of Dallas and Mrs. Sallic 1 
I File of Houston, also survive. 

Funeral service* for Mr

where and 1 believe tha t before it 
ls ended some cases will be tiled In 
the Federal court.”

Those who have at sometime be
longed to the guard here or who 
now are members, or any private 
citizen who has government proper
ty. are asked to  leave It with either 
Lieutenant Rex O alther a t  his place 
of business or give tt to Captain 
RosenbeTg during the next 15 days 
A large amount of the guard prop
erty i* already In their hand: and 
more is being taken daily.

Club Council to 
Meet Saturday

Brown county home demonstra- 
jtion clubs council will meet S a tu r-j 

Wear j day, September 6. a t  the court house
were announced lor 4 o'clock Mon - for the purpose of discussing plans

The Aladdin Lamp
k  made in all popular styles with beautifully dec
orated shades in GLASS and PARCHMENT.

T h i s  wonderful ALADDIN is available in table, 
vase, hanging, bracket and floor lamp styles with 
handsomely decorated shades in parchment and 
g la s s  The light will glorify and the shades beautify 
any home.

See Them on Display at

Weakley-Watson-Miller
HARDWARE COMPANY

“O ar Price* Are Eight for the Merchandise We Are Displaying 
and Selling"

Dependable Since 1878.

ter the year's work, according to 
Miss Mayeste Malone, county home 
demonstration agent She says that
several communities have asked for 
club* and that the m atter will be | 
discussed a t the meeting.

Miss Malone was to  meet with 
the Bangs club tills afternoon. 

B McElroy. R&lpn |Club meetings at Clear Creek on 
Kam aster 8. H. | Wednesday and at Barber on T hurs

day were also scheduled

day afternoon from the Austin Ave
nue Presbyterian Church, with a 
Rev. Mr. Moore, officiating. Burial 
will be made in Greenleaf cemetery 
with Mclnnus funeral directors In 
charge.

Active pall bearers will be: Arthur 
Bell. W H. Thompson. Dr. J . W 
McFarland. P 
Count* H R 

[Bans and T. H Hart
SUNDAY

FOR Farm Residence 
Razed by Fire Of 

Unknown Origin
The total attendance reported by j 

the various Sunday schools ol 
Brownwood for August 31. was 2.- 
847 or 106 more than  the numbe: 
reported on the previous Sunday 

| This report exceeds the number at- ! Fire of unknown origin destroy-
ter.ding Sunday school on the last (etl the *lom f J°hn  Mitchell, one 
Sunday In August a  year ago by 365, mile south of Concord at 8:30 Fri- 
the total attendance on tha t date ; c*>’ morning. The house and con- 
being 2,282 tents were a  total loss. Mr. Mitchell
-Sunday School Attendance ] and his family were In the cotton
First B a p t i s t ................................ 486 I held nearby when the flames were j

| Central M e th o d is t..................... 442 discovered but by the time they
I First Methodist ...........  430 .reached the house the fire was be-
iCoggln Avenue Baptist ...........  342 vond control

Plrst Preibyterlan .............  158 The building was owned by J . A
First Christian ............................  152 Pike of Brownwood who in company
Church of C hrist ........................  !55 with his son. motorcycle officer Jack
Mel wood Avenue Baptist .......... 136 ] Pike, left here Friday morning lor
Calvary Baptist ........................  123 the scene of the fire. They retu rn-
Austin Ave Presbyterian .......... 115 ed late Friday afternoon and tt was
Woodland Height* Union .......... 91
Belle Plain Baptist .....................  72
Ave C Cooperative Methodist . 58 
Johnson Memorial Methodist . .  40 
Edwards Street Presbyterian . .  38

. Total ...............     .2447

One walnut tree Imported from 
Chile nearly 60 years ego started an  
industry th a t now spreads over 6.- 
000 acres to Sant* Barbara coun

t y ,  calif

then th a t the news was known in 
Brownwood.

The building was valued a t about, 
$1200 and the furniture a t about 
$300, No insurance was carried on 
either building or furniture. The 
farm  Is located about 17 mile* from 
Brownwood and about B miles so u th -, 
west of Bangs.

Chicle handled In 192B via the 
Mississippi-Warrior barge line to- 
f-aled 2.89? tons

sC t f O O L 1 G 4 / * ,

___ and with it comes the necessity of new apparel for College and Public

School Students.

•  • s e efor the Boy.
and Young Man-

Boys’

W.th
Two
Pants

Suits

$ A - 9 5
u p

With
Two
Pants

Men’s 

Suits 

$1900
u p

Shirts
For School 

Wear

79c up

Underwear
One and Two 

Piece

39c v°

S H <
For the Boy

$ 2 .9 8  Up

3 E S
For the Man

$ 3 .9 8  Up

E x tr a  P a n t s
j l . 9 g . n d u p

$ 2 .9 8  a’’d Up

Sizes for 
Boys. . .
Sizes for 
Men. . .  .

for the Girl....
and the Misses-

Misses’ and Ladies1 Shoes
Values to $6.00

$ 2 9 8

New Fall Shoes Arriving 
Daily

D R E S S E S
For the School Girl 

and Misses—

Values to $8.00

One Lot 
Fall Styles 

Values to $19 O
o o o

New Fall Coats

Felt Hats for School 
Wear

$195 $ i n ° o
1 lv Up

C. E. Stone Company.
220 Center Avenue Brownwood, Texas 50 Stores

♦•


